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UOOD PLACJS

FOiUIAl'JAII

Arrived in San Francisco This
Morning and Will Confer .with

Exposition Officials

COST OF BUILdTnG WILL
BE REDUCED $20,000

Location Originally Intended
for British Exhibit May Be '

Secured by Territory

i II, P. Y.'ood, chairman of the Hawaii
Fair Commission, arrived In San Fran-
cisco this morning .In the Honolulan
and, according to Information which
he gave out prior to leaving Honolulu
for the mainland, by'special appoint
ment he has at once entered Into con- -
ference with the president and Other
heads of the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion regarding the proposed change In
Hawaii's building site, as well as the
details of the plans which the Com-

mission haa in. view - for erecting the
building through the decreased ap-
propriation of $30,000. "

Recent correspondence between
Governor L. E. PInkham and Chairman
"Wood brought to light the fact that the

. former was not altogether in favor of
the site for Hawaii's building as pre-
viously selected by the Commission,
and at the same time he recommended
that, if possible, the 150,000 set aside
In tho legislature's appropriation, for
the erection of the building, be lower-
ed. Acting upon these recommenda-
tions, the Commission, after adopting
a resolution made by John Hughes
that $30,000 Instead of $50,000 be used
to construct the building, took , steps
which may result in Hawaii's obtain-
ing for Its building the site, formerly
chosen by England before that, nation
Informed the exposition that she would
not participate. Tho new proposed

ite is deemed by the Commission' a
much better one than the one whtclrit
selected at the time it begun its

ork. It now . Is believed that some
avorable agreement may be made be-

tween the exposition board and Chair-
man Y'ood whereby Hawaii's, building
vill be erected cn the new."proposed

' "When " Governor Pinkham passed
tb rough San Francisco on his way to

Honolulu he lslted the site at the ex- -

.loslt Ion groups, which tnd betnkps- - I

en by-th- e ' Hawaii Fair commission
with. the assistance of Csptaln. William
.Matron, the. late W. G.'Trwln and other
prominent San Francisco business-
men. The Site, U e eems, did not whol-
ly meet with the governor's approval
in spite of its apparent good location
among the state and territory build-

ings. Shortly after his arrival in this
city he looked over a statement of the

. (Continued on page eight)

RIIESELL Bl
REPUDIATED BY

SUKCBHPIY
Territory Plans to Bring Suit

to Recover Shortage of
'

', - ,..- Young Contractor
...-- . i

.Denying liability under the . bond,

the Pacific Coast Casualty Company,
. through Its local agent, the Trent
, Trust Company, today notified Deputy

Attorney General Leslie P. Scott that
It will not make good the deficit in the

V.. accounts of Fv M. Frlesell. the young
contractor who suddenly slipped away
from Honolulu several weeks . ago
leaving his job on the new Paloio ch

: ripe line unfinished. Scott is now
preparing to bring suit on behalf or
the territory to compel the bending
concern to make good the shortage.

When Frlesell Jeft he had crawn on
1:1s contract for the Paloio line a sum
total - of $5239.50, leaving a balance
due him when the job should be fin-ij-he- d,

of $1395.50, the contract hav-
ing been originally .for $36o5. ; But

- since Friesell's departure cia:ms from
local banks and business firms have
come in for an' aggregate of 51682.88,
or $287.38 more than ; remained , due
him. This is the deficit against his

, account and which the Pacinc Coast
Casualty Company has been called
upon to pay.

It ts understood the bonding com-
pany, which had bonded Frlesell to
the territory in - the sum of $1415,
avers material alterations were made
Jn the orignial contract, af fc the
Lend had been given and t:ie work be-
gun, and therefore ', that the bondsmen
are released automatically. The deputy
attorney general asserts tiiat while
seme extra work was done1 on the job.
It was provided for in tne contract

MONUMENTS
'
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Prof. Bryan Urges
Honolulu Be Made

Great Treaty Port

Prof. W. A. Bryan, who urjred
before Ad Club today adihabillty
t national legislntlon to make II

treaty free fort. r

An empiialic declaration that Ha-

waii cannot depend entirely upon Its
geographic , position to maintain Its

rTltle permanently as the "Crossroads
of the Pacific" was made to the Ho-rolu-lu

Ad Club today by Prof. W. A.
Bryan of the College of Hawaii. Mr,
Bryan was the principal speaker at
the Ad Club's regular weekly lunch-
eon and his remarks, delivered force-
fully and full of facts and figures,
made a strong Impression on, the mem-
bers of the club. '

He spoka especially in favor of mak-
ing Honolulu a great treaty free port
and developing the. islands as the prin-
cipal distributing center of the Pacific

--As a treaty port," he declared, "Ha-wai- ir

could not only diversify its agri-
cultural interests, but develop latent;
manufacturing and general commer
cial opportunities. Interests and re:
sources which the opening cf the ca
nal should bring within 4ts grasp."
. ."Standing, as Hawaii does,' on the
threshold of a new era In its affairs,
there are .. many things in he air
roiutlng to the wisdom of her seeking
to become not 4 so. much cn. oceanic
state, as America's great; treaty., free
port in the Pacific. Now that its sta
tus is well established as a territory
4nrhe-vy'c-H oMhe 'w'0aTler'Olirneit
legislature, .representing, as it; does,
lhe most cosmopolitan constituency
under the flag, lead the way by me-
morializing Congress to enact such
laws and secure such treaties with in-

terested nations as will open Ha-
waii's fortified harbors, owned and
administered . by America, 1 on equal
terms to the men, the ships and com- -

- (Continued on page three)

JUDGE WILDER

ISnORSED
FOR JUSTICESHIP

Democratic County Committee
Follows Early Action with a

Strong Reaffirmation- -

Judge A. A. Wilder for supreme
court justice has been remdorsed by
the Democratic county committee of
Oahu, and the malls to Washington
are carrying thlg and other recommen-
dations of Judge Wilder. . i

A resolution by the county com
mittee, dated March. 7, Is as follows:

"Whereas, Information has come to
this committee that certain allegations
have been made against Judge A. "A.
Wilder, who has been recommended
by the territorial, executive for ap-
pointment as an associate justice of
the supreme court of the territory of
Hawaii , - y' ,

"Therefore be it resolved, that we
reiterate and reaffirm cur endorse-
ment cf Judge A. A. Wilder for the po-
sition of associate justice of the said
fcupreme court, knowing him to be ab-
solutely independent and fearless and
one who could not be Influenced by
interests of any kind, who is impar-
tial, trustworthy and capable in every
way and manner and particularly fit-

ted for that high and important posi-
tion.'' ' ' '

"Further be it resolved that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the
president of the United States, the atto-

rney-general of the : United States,
chairman of the judiciary committee
of the United States senate, and Gov.
L. E. PInkham.

"Passed unanimously this 7th day
of March, A. D. 1914."

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO. Mar. 9. Beets:
?8 analysis, 9s. l4d. Parity 3.91c.
Previous quotation, 9s. 2Vid.

There will be work in Master de
gree at the meeting of Honolulu Chap-
ter, K. A. M., in the ..iconic Templu
at 7:30 o'clock this ev"caln.

NATIONAL GUARD

STRONG NOW ON

OTHER ISLANDS

Citizens Consider Militia To Be
Good, Cheap Insurance

and They Boost '

MAUI COMPANIES ARE
FORGING AHEAD FAST

Inspection at Lahaina Last
Sunday Shows Progress ;

of Company ;

loreased interest in tho national
guard of Hawaii is by no means con-

fined to Oahu. and although the re-

cruiting of three new companies ' a
few months ago naturally devolved on
this. Island where headquarters and
most of the 1st Infantry is located,
Maui and Hawaii are not behindhand
in interest and enthusiasm and have
dene their part toward building up
the organized militia of the territory.
This became apparent at the com-

mencement of the annual inspection of
the outside companies, by Lieut A. 1a
Eump, U. S. A., inspector-genera- l of
the guard, who left here last Satur-
day on a three weeks tour of Maul and
Hawaii, and who inspected Company
L, 1st' Infantry;, stationed at Lahaina,
last Sunday. ' ':- -

Colonel Arthur Coyne, commanding
the 1st Infantry, nccompanied . Lieu-
tenant Bump to Inspect, for the terri-
tory. Captain h. W. Redington ac-
companied Colonel Coyne as far ; as
Maul,; visiting Lahaina and Walluku
and returning to Honolulu this morn-
ing.

.

- " ..."''
Interest Growing. '. i

There is a marked Increase of In-

terest in militia matters on the Valley
Island, not only among the men of
the guard themselves, but also among
the general public, which has waked
to the fact that the . national guard
has the makings of a very efficient
territorial force, and also that it Is
mighty cheap insurance for the islands
outside of the military zone to carry.

It is likely that Maui will be tho
scene of considerable militia activity
from ; now on. for; the companies at
Lahaina and Walluku have both been
recruited to: well . beyond minimum
(Strength, and for the first time in the
guard's history,; a field officer of the
1st Infantry is stationed on MauL
Mai William fE, BaU fpr, niany jrars
captala of Company I. says' that he
intends to give the two Maul compa-
nies of his battalion considerable field
work, ; and by the time that the out-
side companies arrive for the summer
instruction camp, the men will be well
trained in the essentials of their side
profession. .' . ;:.

"The great majority of the guards-
men on Maui . are men' whoJ do out--

fContinued - on page seven)

LOCAL GARRISON

New Commander; of Hawaiian
Department Will Recommend

"

FuH-Streng- tft Post
Major-gener- al Wm. H. Carter, who

is expected; to arrive from the main-
land in a couple of days, to take com-
mand of the Hawaiian department,
believes that the Oahu garrison will
be increased to full strength recom-
mended in. the very near future, ac-
cording to an interview witn the gen-
eral printed . in the San Francisco
Chronicle. It has been known here
for two years past that the plans of
the general staff for the permanent
garrison of the island called for a
force of about 15,000 men, of which
8000 are now here. According to the
new department commander, the other
7000 soldiers will be sent nere Just
as soonas they can be spared from
the Mexican border. This is a some-
what elastic date, ' especially when
considered in the light or recent dis-
patches.

The Chronicle's interview with Gen-
eral Carter is in part as follows i

General Carter pointed out that he
was not specially instructed by the
war department as to its plans in
Hawaii. On the contrary, most of his
had been gathered from hearings be-l- or

the congressional committee on
military affairs. His departure for his
new post has been accomplished with
such forced dispatch that he had not
had an opportunity to ascertain just
vhat the details of the program are.
Expects important Things.

"I am hurrying, out to Honolulu,"
said General Carter, 'to, take com-
mand of. what is now the Hawaiian
department: It is the first time that
a major-gener- al has been assigned to
the Hawaiian post. I will be eligible
for retirement In November, 1915, but
before then it is expected that vitally
Important things will be done In the
development of the defenses of the
Islands.

"Wo now have our army recruited

(Continued on page seven)

Joe Frenia, Former
iVolcano House Chef,

PassedAway Today
I Special StarBuIMin Wireless!"

; HILO, March -- 10. Joe Frenda, lot
many years" the chef at the Volcano
House and for the past two years re-
tired," was found, dead at ,10: 30 o'clock
this morning in the coage of Demos-
thenes Lycurgus. a " short; distance
from the hotel. At the breakfast table,
this morning, Mi Frenda had express-
ed a wish that 4e might die, stating
that life was hardly worth living, in
his continued state of .He
had been a sufferer. from heart trou- -'

tie for some tiree past and it was to
this ailment thaV death was due. He
had been dearf aout 15 or 20 minutes
when hi bedy was discovered.

As chef at the.1 Volcano House for
nine years Joe renda made a large
number of friendtv residents of the Isl-

ands and tourists being of pne opin-
ion regarding his ability ir the culin-
ary department of the popular hostel-
ry. Two years ago he was retired on
a pension by Mr. Lycurgus. He is
survived by a sort who resides in Hilo.

LUTlRiRBAPIK

SEEK jT CLOSE

RlGElHiE
By DR. El S. GOODHUE

Special Sutr Bulletln Corresoondence
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb. 24.

"There's no tise koing up there to see
Luther Burbank said the hotel-cler- k

to me. ,MHe never sees anyone." In
otlfcer words, my friend Murdock voic-
ed the same sentiment, "You .are very
fortunate If you - get to see him. He
is shy and busy and visitors have im-
posed upon bim .

J

When we reached the Occidental
hotel late one evening after a few
hours from South Vallejo through the
alluring Sonoma nills, mine host asked
us if we came to see Luther Bur-ban- k,

v '

v- - :: y::-.- . -. ?

"r-'.- :

--Waal," he said, "Fin afraid; yell be
disappointed, fer. he never gits seen by
any except his intimates. 7 But ye can
run over and, see the . pre-mlse- s, his
oto and new houses on the outside." ,

;i laughed.;.:';' :

"He's done 'a. sight - fer this 'ere
twn, Burbank has." Made it, ye might
say. The postoffice want. anything
now it employs a swad of gtrls, and
they: tnsi, 24,0cfrculars every.-da-y

from" Bnrb"ank. fcootat'the'Burbanlt
school! And every other postcard in
Santa Rosa has his picter on it!"

This is true. V Everything's Burbank
all over the town. ' The night before
we arrived the board of trade gave . a
BurbankjbanqueL; ; v

"A Patorama of the Burbank Farm"
heralds good photography, everywhere
one sees how, much one man's mental

.. - - ::'' s,

r . 'Continued- - on page three)

W.V.THAYER IS

INDORSED FOR

SECRETARYSHIP

Barron Off for Washington To-

morrow with Declaration He
Sticks by Friends

"I shall stand by my friends that
have stood by me, win or lose and
I don't expect to lose," said Charles
Barron today, discussing his depart-
ure tomorrow for Washington to press
his claims to the Honolulu postmaster-ship- .

.

"I have many friends on the main-
land and I am going to stand square-
ly on my record and on the record of
the county committee of Oanu. We
stand with Governor Pidkham and be-

lieve that he's doing the right tMng."
Barron made public today a letter

of endorsement from the county com-

mittee for the appointment of Wade
Warren Thayer as secretary of the
territory. The letter is to Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane. It
says:
"Hon. Franklin K. Iino, Secrftiry

of the Interior, Washington, D. C.
"My Dear Mr. Secretary:

"I am advised that Governor Pink-ha-

has forwarded to you for ap
pointment as secretary of the terrl
tory of Hawaii the name of Wade
Warren Thayer, Esq. '

"I have known Mr. Thayer for a
number of years and know n:m to be
a Democrat and a man well fitted for
the position named. I am confident
from personal knowll;3 of his aDil-It- y

and character that he is fully ca-
pable of performing the dutres of the
office in question in an efficient man-
ner and to be a credit to the admin-
istration, and also for the hest Inter-
est of the Democratic party.

"I am also instructed by the Demo-
cratic county committee of the city
and county of Honolulu to endorse
Mr. Thayer for the above position.

"I have the honor to remain,
"Yours very respectfully,

"CHARLES BARRON,
"Vice-chairma- n, Democratic County

Committee, City and County of
Honolulu."

SM BEHIND 3
PRESIDENT, SAYS

F. B. KELLOGG

This Is the Duty: of All Ameri-
can Citizens, Is Message of

; Famous Trust-bust- er ; ,

IS IJU N CH E0TTGU EST I

OF UNIVERSITY CLUB
V

Attorney from Minnesota Im-

presses Hearers in Brief Talk
That Is Air to the Point

K The duty of every American to hold
ur the hands of President Wilson In
his efforts to solve the menacing Mex-

ican problem, constituted the burden
of a te address delivered at
noon today before the University Club,
by Hon. Frank Billings Kellogg of St.
PauL Mr. Kellcgg, who, with bla wife,
is spending a vacation in the islands,
isi a lawyer cf national prominence,
and came particularly before the pub-

lic eye a year or two ago through his
"trust busting" activities In connec-
tion with prosecutions under the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law. .

" ; '

r The speaker made a deep impres-
sion upon the 150 or more who heard
him. His style is direct and logical, !

his voice is distinct and pleasing In j

quality, and he has a personality that
may very properly be callec magnetic
It is not difficult to understand his
Eucces In Impressing his opinions be-
fore a, jury. At the table he occupied
a ' place; at the right of President
Charles R. Hemenway, or the Uni-
versity Club, beside whom was also
seated Governor Pinkham.

. Mr. Kellogg conveyed the impres-
sion that he is not ,in accord with the
manner in which the administration
has handled the Mexican situation, ad-
mitting at the same time-tha- t hla con-
clusions may not be sound because
of details on which be is not Inform-
ed, but he argued that no' loyal Amer-
ican is justified in doing or advocate
ing publicly anything that may. tend
to arouse the antagonism of the peo-
ple against the policies which the
president has laid dyvn. '
v;.wThe responsibility bf; anyone who

jpresumes to discuss : publicly th'e sit-
uation whlchi now confronts us, "said
Mr. ' Kellogg, "is : a most sertour one.
I believe It Is the duty of everyone to
stand by;the president in his efforts
td'sol ve this great problem which now
confronts us. I da not mean that one
need necessarily agree with the pres-ide- nt

in his methods,; but it , should
not be the part of anyone ' to arouse
antagonism to what he : is ' trying to
accomplish. . .

"It is our duty as a nation to pro-
tect American manhood and American
enterprise, where they are honestly

- (Continued on page three)

poiiFiir

Calvert Repeats tory of Arrest
of Wm. Campbell and Telfs of

Trouble in Dunn Case

. The matter of the recent arrest of
W. H. C. Campbell for smoking on one
of the territorial wharves waSj given a
generous airing at the meeting of the
board of harbor commissioners' this
morning when, upon receipt of a
lengthy letter from A. (4, M. Robert-
son, chief justice r of the supreme
court, giving his opinion in the mat-
ter as requested by the commission-
ers, Special Officer C. E. Calvert was
hailed before the board and, In caustic
statementsgave his version of the af-

fair which tended to show that,, only
after much hesitation anil, a severe
criticism of Officer Calvert, did. Judge
J. M. Monsarrat sign the warrant of
arrest later served on Campbell.

The whole story, as brought to light
(Continued on page three)

HARRY LAUDER MAY BE
AD CLUB GUEST; IRISH

LUNCHEON ALSO A PLAN

Harry Lauder, the great Scotch co-

median, may be the guest pf the Ho-
nolulu Ad Club at a luncheon next
Monday. George B. Curtis is trying
to get in touch with Lauder by wire
less, Lauder being on the Sonoma
bound for Australia by Honolulu, and ;

the project of the luncheon was.
brought up at the Ad Club's weekly ,

cheeriest today. j

Also, the Ad Club is planning an
Irish "luncheon next Tuesday, March;
17, In honor of the well-know- n saint of ,

Hibernians, and today there was !

some excited discussion as to whether
the Scotch and Irish could be mixed '.

without sudden and disastrous effects,
without sudden and disastrous effects,
in case the Monday luncheon were to
be made "Irish day" as well as Scotch.
Amid much good humor committees t
were named to see what can -- be ar--

4

ranged and the announcement of de-

tails will be printed later, : ' i

LITAMT SUFFRAGES!

0AOLY DAMAGES PAINTING

OF IIEKUS BY VELASaiiH

May Richardson Tells Magistrate That She Desired to De-

stroy Picture of Most Beautiful Wofnan of Mythology as.a
Rebuke to the Government for Destroying the Most Beau- - :

tifu? Character of Modern History, Mrs. Pankhurst i

LONDON, Mar. 10,May Richardton, one of the most notorious of the
violent suffragettes, enttreer the Naticnal Art Gallery and slashed the Roke.
by Venus, one of the masterpieces of that famous artist of the truth, Yel-asque- z.

The painting waa valued at $500,000 according to the estimats of
the curator and the damage to the picture as the result of the vandalism
cf the woman is placed at $75,000. Miss Richardson, when taken before a
magistrate, stated that she had attempted to destroy the picture of the
most, beautiful woman of my;noIogy as a protest against the government --

fer destroying Mra. Pankhurst, nhe most beautiful character of modern
history." Hereafter the gallery will be kept closed.;

W. W. Naughton, Dean of Coast
Sporting Writers Passes Avay

v ; f Associated Press Cable
SAN FRANCISCO,. March 10. -- W. Naughton, a pioneer newspaper

man of San Francisco, died here today. He was stricken with' heart dis-

ease February 25, and never rallied from the first attack.

"Uncle Bill" Naughton, the name by which he . as , affectionately
known to a large circle of, friends and acquaintances, was one of the best- -
known writers of sporting news in years waa
called the dean of the sporting editors, lie was a wona-wia- e auinomy
cn pugilism, and there has been hardly a fight of consequence la the last

'30 years that Naughton did not attend. For: several; years past he has
been In 6oor health, and his fellow workers on the San Francisco Exam- -

of whlc paper he was sporung eaitor, nave leu grave iears ior ouii.

China Borrows $25,000;000
To Build New Naval Enc3

Associated Press Cable '
SHANGHAI, China, March 10-- The government has completed arran;--men- ta

which it Is o borrow $25,000,000 from the Bethlehem Stsel
Co. which amount be expended In the erection of a naval ba at
Fuchow. It goes without sayjng that the Pittsburg corporation will build

the naval base.' . '. "
.'- ..

Hyades and Maru Boat in
Collision m.

v ' C Associated Press Cable r-.- -'-

TACOMA, WashH Mar, 10 The Matson Navigation Company's liner
while docking here M A3.rammd the Canada TUcv. Jacn vs.

sel receiving but superficial Injury.. The combined damajj-t- tne vessels is

estimated at $1200.
,

, . . :, : - . v ' ' : I . ,v 1

Japanese Naval Budget is
; : : Cut Down by $20,000,000

t Associated Press Cable ' J : -

' TOKIO, Japan, March 10.The upper house of parliament, today, re- -
t

duced the naval budget to the tune of $20,CC0FCC0 despite the vigorous
remonstrances of the premier. lower house had previously made a re-- ,

duction of $11,000,000. " - ' ' ' '
. ' : '

n i i ...... , "

Bryan Defends Texas Rangers
Associated Press Cable --

WASHINGTON, D. C March 10 -- Secretary of State William Jennings
Bryan today gave out a statement to the effect that the eight men who
crossed the border Mexico and d ialnterred the body of Vergara
not Texas Rangers, but employes of the relatives of the dead man. -

(Additional cabl e on page fourteen) - .':

MAUDERS
FOR BREAKWATER

JOB, IS HILO TIP

Marshall Brothers, However,
Looked Upon as Possible

Bidders for Work

Special : Star-Bullet- in 'Correspondence!
HILO, March 9.So far as can be

learned here there Is no representative
of Na mainland contracting company
scouting around for Information upon
which to base a bid to take over the
Hilo breakwater work from the Phila-
delphia company, or its bondsmen, as
it waa rumored in Honolulu late last
week. '"':-

One who has been close to the car-

rying out of the- - breakwater contract
since it was first let to the eastern
company declares that he believes
there Is nothing to the rumor.

"I have been my ears ; to
the ground and I am almost certain
that there Is no representative of a
mainland firm In Hilo. Neither, do I
think the uncompleted contract Is at-

tracting much attention on the main-
land. The big contractors on the coast
are unfamiliar with conditions here
and feel that if the Breakwater Com-
pany of ; Philadelphia was unable to
complete the seawall the same diffi-
culties , experienced by, this company
would be encountered by ethers.". 1

However, the brothers tf
Honolulu have confirmed the report
that they Intend trying to secure the
breakwater contract by their actions
since coming to Hilo. J. J. Marshall
arrived here from, some point on the
Hamakua coast Saturday night and
met his brother George the following

the country, and for many

iner,

through
will

Haea,

The

Into were

keeping

Marshall

y.

Fog at laco 11

STAR-BULLET- IN THANKED
BY KEVVAL0 RESIDENTS

FOR VOICING THEIR CAUSE

' ; "

; " Honolulu, TV II.,- -

f - March 9th, 191.
t-- Riley H. Allen, Esq., '

f Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

At a meeting of people, resl- -

dents, tax-payer- s and voters of
f" the 6th precinct, 4th district, Ke--f

walo, a motion was made and-- ;
passed unanimously, that the 4- -

f thanks and appreciation of the
80 people Interested be tendered
ta the reporter of the Star-Bul- -

letln who so fairly described the
existing conditions In the above
district and the trials and trlbu- -

lat!on3 of the householders there-
of in. Thanks are also presented to

the Star-Bulleti- n for the space
given and the celerity of pub 1- 1- 4- -

cation. We are suffering an lm--
position at present, .but, there 13

another day coming.
v MIGUEL TASCHIDO. .

f J : ; For the Meeting.

morning. Since then both have been
covering a great deal of ground gath-
ering data regarding the breakwater
structure. At first they Intended to
return to Honolulu today, but find that
they havnot secured all the informa-
tion desired' and, will remain over un-

til" Friday. - t. :

During yesterday they made a care-
ful inspection of the breakwater, so
far as completed, and early thi3 morn-
ing le't for the Pahoa with r. vr.
Filler, the superintendent of the Hil v
railway,' to visit the quarries from
which Ed Lord had made arrange-
ments to get stone when he. took the
local management cf the project for
the eastern company before . it., wezt
Into bankruptcy." . ; V .

It. was impossible to locate either

. (Continued on pa9 trroj
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PASSENQEliS T8

Th MaUcn Xavlati-f- o f u-nt- r )Io-rolula- u,

under charter from the
'American-Hawaiia- n line, will. It U
fta ted today, be barred from carrying
passengers on the new run between
San Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma, Ho
mlulu and the' island porta ttHdar i
of. the federal regulation denying, TVfkyyXv' be--

the transporlation of explosive. ' coon ' ?

Tbe- - Honolttlan .ls to be bueratel ; V ' V

over, a triangular, route, loiiowing tho
completion and placing of tfie new
Manoa in serviced la sailing from
Mcnolulu n Mach 3, the Hcnolulan,.

? it. Js stated, will be taken' off the dM
;:uiSunanc,8co-,noium-Kahu- i

? ; . : v ; -- .

- lfiearrlv? or n

tteamer Lurline this mofuing It, was
announced, that a .large cai eo awaits
he tblg, Mateon liner , at the Sound

4

v : ports. . That . thq Honoiuiau will be
- eliminated from passenger service

from the Northwest to the. islands
, will doubtless. prove a matter 'of keen

" 'tegret to many, who wouia otherwise
. avail themselves of the opportunity of
,t visiting . Haw ail by a vessel of , the

tonnage. and equipment of the Hono- -

Captain M. A." Madsen of the Lur- -

ine reported fine weather In' ing from the cxiast, The'Iadt"Z4 hours
. before arrival at. this port," a consid

erable wind and sea were encountered
, The Lurline came to a berth at Pier

16 before 9 o'clock th:s morning,
brlnlng 22 cabin and 2 steerage pas--
fengers. On the lower deck of the
lirfer were a score of four-roote- d' trav- -

ekrs, a, frisky delegation of mules,
which, upon' reaching the wharf, were
kept trader restraint v only : after the
expenditure of much effort ' and pro--
fanlty ' upon' the part' or a corps of

--
.

rough-riders- ". .. ;

The Lurliiie's steaming time from
San Francisco is set down at 6 days.
13 hours and 59 minutes. Before de-
parting from the Islands, tue . vessel

,
w ill be discharged . of 30S4;tons of

? general cargo, 'much, of the material
being consigned; to the U. S.-ar-

' qtiirteriaaster department. V
:

The Lurline is scheduled to saii
""for Kahulul oa Thursday evening, at

vhlch point 238 tons of cargo will be
discharged. A mail of 362 sacks was

' 1 eceived by the' Lurline.' ,

.'. .". ici,. ...... ..

Hawaii Sugar Reporti' - "
.

; Sugar available for shipment to Ho-
nolulu or the' mainland, and accumu-
lating at several ports along the coast
of the island of Hawaii, includes the
following consignments, according to
report brought to this city today with
the return of Purser Phillips in the
steamer Mauna Kcar Olaa 4000, Wala-ke- a

10,500, Hawaii Mill Co. &000. Hilo
Sugar Co. 14,830," Onomea' 5798," Pe

: peekeo 11,000, Honomu 4200, Haka-Ja- u

12,812, Laupahoehoe 9S35, Kalwikl
-- 1S63, Kukaiau 2800,' Hamakua Mill

" 2750, Paauhau i 3600. Honokaa 4"00,,
Punaluu 551, Honuapo 4212 sacks.

Myers Now Chief Officer.
A' deserved promotion has fallen to

the lot of W. H. Meyers, who for some
- lime has been identified w'4t'-th- e

Mctson Navigation service maintained
between the coast and" the islands.
Meyers made bis bow at Honolulu
this mprnrng wearing the becoming
uniform, o a- chief ,, officer in the
steamer Lurline. He tases over-th- e

duties of F. Edwards, who remained
behind at San Francisco. The new
ttficer received many congratulations
today over his rapid rise in the ranks
cf the MaUon service. '

'PASSENGERS ARRITED

Per Btr. Mauna Kea from Hito and
way ' ixjts. Ffom Hilo: " L. P-- Scott,
U. E. Decker O. Heyn, H. R. .Patter- -

. son and wife. It. J. Coburn and wife,
, Miss C. E. Cotter, Miss L. E. Cxook-shan- k.

Mrs. G. C. Finley, A. Goettsber-per- ,

CoL Thomas Rees, Lieut F. S.
Hesson, R. Quinn, J. H. Neustadt, S.

'Sheba. R. Murakami. W. M. Giffard,
--wife and maid, .Miss Pepper, R. .Mc-Keagu-

W. Davis,. Ah Chew;,; G, E.
"Marshall, J. J. Marshall, MrsH D. al

and child, E. Palanikea F. .1.

Robello. .Mrs." Roy Craw and child, W.
H. Smith. H. W. Klunen F.'Iw James,
Sam Johcscn, Miss E. Lee.Toma, J. E.
Ccn way, Dr. E. IH utcheson, R. , C.
Walker. R.

" Sinclair Mrs. F. M. Berg
and child. From, Lahaina: Jl. C.
Searle. J. E. Gannon, E. F. Deinert,
Mrs. F. Kohler, Laurence Redington.

Per: M. N". SV S." Lurline rrom San
Francisco, For Honolulu: Dr. A. IL
Aetner, Miss Dorothy Chapman. Misa

. Margery Chapman, Mls3 J E. David-
son, Fred Demcke, A. D. Duncan, .Mr3.' Rfc Lewis, A: L. Louisson G. A. Mar-t'.- n.

'Mis3 Margaret Manro, E. J. Par-se- ns

(Kahului), Miss L- - M Poston,
: Jno., Robertson. A. F. Rutter. Mrs. A,

F Rutter, Mrs. Ina MSchock. J. W.
Thonipsan. Mrs-4J.,,W- ,. Thompson. O.
11 ahorpeT F. A. Tower, AV; C Via
ter. A. Jaeger. .

' '
V
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HlBOR'IIES'fi
A few passengers bare been booked

fcr Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports In
the Inter-Tslan- d steamer Mikabala

. hchcduled Ic sail at 5 .clock thi

. evening. . ;; ;.

The Pacific Mail liner Persia a
late mail from the. islands reached
Saa Francisco at noon' Saturday, fol-

lowing, about a seven-da- y .passage to
the coast. - - ; ;

Fan Francuco and expected to arrive'; :

- u.,i..i- - - ... i

Made, the pet of the hip and pro--'

vtaca , with a bcauti mi gut cage, t.
28-fo- ot albatross is solemnly declared 1

to have been adopted by the official
family aboard the Britisn s:eamship

Australia,.m1': . ,

In returning from5 Maul, Molokai
and Lanal ports Sunday, the ' Inter- -

Island steamer Mikabala brought car-
go as followsr 13 Backs of tfocoanuts,
1440 sacks of sugar, 14 cases of eggs,
68 head "of hogs, 14 r crates of chick-
ens, 30 head of - cattle and packages
Of sundries'. ' '

Should the Pacific Mai! liner Mon-
golia arrive from San Francisco at an
early hour Wednesday, morning it Is
the present' intention to dispatch the
steamer for the coast 6f Asia at 5
O'clock in. the evening.' . About 100
Asiatic steerage ; passengers will Join
the Mongolia at 'Honolulu.-- ' .

'

PASSED GEES EXTECTSD

. Per M.N.S. S. WJlhelmina, from San
Francisco,, for Honolulu, March 17.
Richard Brasch'. Jno. Brasch, C. Q.' Gill,
Miss E. Strickland, Mrs." D. P. Law-fenc- e

and maid.'. H. Harris, Mrs. H.
Harris,' Miss F. Warren; . Mrs. J.
Brasch, W. O. Kraft Mrs. W. O.
krafts, R. S. Nelson, Mrs. R, S. Nelson,
A. M. Nelson, Mrs: A. M. Nelson, Miss
Laura Green, J. G: Silva, Miss L.
Clarkson, Mrs. J. Winterfleld, W. E.
Carr, Mrs. W. E. Carr, Milton Fox.
L. Rhomberg; Geo. B. Doyle, Mrs.
Geo. B. . Doyle, Jas. N.-- Taylor, Mrs.
Jas. Ns; Taylor, Miss E. Taylor, Mr;
and Mrs.,JB . F. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nold, Miss Emily Pratt.; Miss
H. C. Lillis,. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. J.
Jones, Mr, and Mra. W. H . Stimson,
Adolph Wolfe, Geo., Fox, Miss rFlor--
ence Wolfe, Miss Stella Wolfe, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sheeline, Major Ro-sencra- nx'

and party, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Robertson, Mrs. .W. L. Good-
win, Mrs.. Frank L. Clark and daugh-
ter. :',;:; ;' '.;'-- ' '.'"X

; WASHINGTON SOCIETY j

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D.! C..V Feb.-- 22;

Mrs. Wilson welcomed several hun-
dred guests lasj ' night to a nluslcale,
Mr. and Mrs. David Mannes,- - violinist
and pianist, and Mr. Oscar "Seagle,
baritone, gaVe the program, each num-
ber being followed by applause. ? ' j

Mrs Wilson received In the green
room, her guests then passing to the
east room, every chair there being oc-

cupied 'when the music began. She
was gowned in a brocaded white satin
w ith pearl trimming. 'S V
1 CoL W. W. Harts, U. S. A., made
the introductions, and ' Miss Margaret
Wilson and her house guest, v Mrs.
Caroline Alexander of New York, were
present, ''y : "'; '.;"",';: :- 1.

" The administration circle, members
of the cabinet and other officials and
their wives, a number of army and
navy officers' and" thelr.wives and rep-
resentatives of the; resident society
world w ere In the assemblage, as were
others whose movements were of im-
portance In years gone ; by and still
continue' to be. Of this latter groun-in- g,

were Mrs. Daniel U'Lamont and
Miss Lamont of Newr York, widow and
daughter of the secretary of war in
the second Cleveland cabinet, and Mrs.
Nicholas Ixmgworth, daughter of Colo-
nel Roosevelt The ambassadors and
their wives were also in attendance!

v.:'K :.H
In lieu of the Skating Club, which

has been conducted for the last three
years for the benefit of the district
auxiliary of the Navy "Relief Society,
the weraen of the society will enter-
tain at the dansants at the navy yard
cn the five Monday afternoons in
March."

Mrs. Chester Wells' is in charge of
subscriptions, which have been limit
ed to 500. :

'
T

' Brigadier-genera- l and " Mrs. Robert
Gibson Smith have sent out the invi-
tations for the marriage cf - their
daughter,' Frances Edward, to Mr. Har-
ry Alexander Baldrldge, lieutenant U.
S; navy. The ceremony will be at
St Thomas church. Saturday, March
7; at high noon, A reception will Im-
mediately-

J

follow' at' 1313 ;'Avenue of
the Presidents. -- -i ,

LOCAL AND GENERAL I

The members of St Clement's gnild
ere meeting in the ri.h house of
the church this afternoon, having con
vened at 2:30 o'clock: ' ' 1

J, A: : Magoon and other property-owner- s

!n the KwaJor district who are
objecting to the reclamation work au-
thorized ' in that region by the terri-
tory, filed their amended complaiut
in circuit court yesterflay afternoon?

ing. Argument ou the amended peti - 1

w u oe nearu in the circuitl1

court tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The amended petition de--1

IlilDERSlilliEliPHllPffi ! ;'!

R FA AT UHY 1 mi hN ito
n'n w"k m m.V rww I v ' :' ' !

JUb; Id HILU IIP

(Continued tgotn page bnl
of the', Marshall brothers today, but
that they will remain here until Fri- -

day, and purely in order to look into
and make an estimate on the cost of

contract,
waB authoritative statement of a

,ter. He would not state whether the
Marshall brothers intend to secure the

whether, they were acting for the
" ZTZ 1 J --V.V V w tV;T

ted States engineering ornce in Hono- , ,," h

the dmjging of the channel into KuDlo
bay, which was finished last wreefc An
unconfirmed 1 report is that they will
recommend that the channel be made
Jive, feet! deeper in' order to allow the
entrance of vessels of greater draft to
the bay and so;use of the new wharf
mar be secured by big ships.' :

; The' channel as completed Is but 30
feet deen while, a; vessel of ' the type
of;the Wilhelmlna requires that much
wafer, isjtheclalm of those1 who are
circttiatiru? ,thV reoortl tiiat thechan-rieldredgin- g

is" to "beacon tinted.

KWIIO BAV iT : ,
YET READY FOR

The entrance to Kohio bay, Hilo har-
bor; be " dredged to a- - uniform
depth' of - 35 feet within a few days',
according to ;word brought to ' Honol-
ulu"1 this morning '

v representatives
of', the! artay engineers,: tl was ' re-

ported a week ago that the bay w as
open 1 for general i shipping," but,- - as a
matter of-fa- ct' M had been sw'ept . at
only about 32 feet It being understood
at the ; time --that this was sufficient
for .the : shipping. The Matson Nav!-gatfo-n

A Company informed the engl-nee- rs

that this' was not enough depth
for their vessels' ,and the work of com-
pleting the contract' to 'full ' depth' Is
being rushed Jthrough." ;V

Lieutenant-colon- el ; Thomas H.
Ree$. division engineer, returned this
morning from" an inspection trio--' to
Hilo, "where he .viewed the partially-complete- d'

breakwater and other: en-g)ne-

work... .. He- - was accompanied
by Lieutenant F. S. Bessoa;an Rtcb
p rd Quinn of the local office.V : Con
tractor George Marshall : was also of
the party, and although he' ma3e' no
definite statement, itis belieted that
he will put in: a bid for tne comple-
tion of the superstructure ,"ot' the Hilo
breakwater; In that case; he will deal
with the holders of the present con-

tract JThe Breakwater. Company of
Philadelphia, cr the "bondsmen of that
concern, which has made but little
progress with the contract ;

''-- B--

When Paris.annOunced'a few weeks
ago that women Who wish to be ultra-fashionab- le

must' wear "wigs that
match, their ' gowns, fashion leaders
laughed In 'derision.. ; ? 1';

"Just fancy wearing greea or orange
cr indigo blue hair! " they exclaimed.
"Can you imagine what one's com-
plexion wduld look like contrast?"

But when' one braVe actress appear-
ed in a Paris theater In a gown of
terra cotta crepe, with hair to match,
the beholders --went . wild and orders
poured in on the hafrdressersr for wigs
bfmany colors. '

':y.;K., :: :" ' ' ;

I' Not1: satisfied with : their' Conquest
the hairdressers yesterday again star-
tled their patrons by announcing that
not only the hair;; but the eyebrows
and eyelashes ; must match ' the com-
plexion.' ; .-.

'

., :f ' ;';
- A' reporter ,.for the WoHd visited

several leading "Hairdressers recently
and was informed that they- - had re-
ceived diet from Paris and w;ere
introducing the fashion.
'

"I dare safy It does sound rather
startling; but it reall v Is quite beau-
tiful " said Heoner, "It is a very deli-
cate thing, this coloring of the hair
end eyes to match the frock, but when
it is well done ft is" really beautiful.
Grease paint cf the most delicate color
is cheseu arid the eye is6hadowed
bcth underneath and on top of the

Then mascara of the same color
is apnlied to the lashes, and you have
the desired effect Most of cur pat-ren- s

are wearing wi?s. They do not
care to dye their locks, because they
prefer to change, the color each - day.
Tne snadewing on their eyes and the
lashes can be removed by cold cream,
but the dye could not be removed
without great difficulty.

"The complexion is to e' ouite pale
and the mouth very red. You may
readily see how startlinsr this cna-tra- st

is. I have received orders-- ' for
more than 10 of these wies. The
tage Producers are seising on the

fad. Sixty wigs have been ordered
for one new production; and several
managers, have all left orders to" be
filled. .

"There is not a doubt that society
Is taking It up. I think at first the
colored wigs and eves will be seen
only at th" formal affairs in the even- -

' Put wnif- -

The wig, cost anywhere' from $15
to $150 apiece,

-

asking an injunction restraining thnct be loi- i- before everybody will becontractors from continumg the f III-- wearlns colored wis

tion

by

by

By HERBERT COR y;
' NEW YORlv., Coincidence mad?
Charles Vebb Murphy a baseball mil-

lionaire. B'ive minutes either way and
he might have remamed a newspaper
reporter to the end cf his days. Now
his fellow magnates in the National
league have thrust Murphy out of that
organization' on the . general theory
that he is a disturber. But no matter
Murphy has his million. . '

Every one knows-r--at least," every
one who turns to the baseball column
as soon ' as he has digested his morn-
ing murder that Murphy was the
principal owner of the Chicago Cubs.
Every one also knows that his man-
ager used to be Johnny Evers re-

member that "Tinker to Evers to
Chance refrain' of three seasons ago?

and that Mujrphy slipped the skids
under : that young gentleman, when
Evers had tils head turned. ';.

Jt . Ban Johnson, president of the
American league,1 and Garry Herr-
mann, president of the national com-
mission,- and various other magnates
on foot and in carriages mean what
they say, Murphy was forced to - sell
out his baseball property and vamoose
from organized baseball because of the
Evers incident This Is how he got in
baseball. It combines coincidence and
tears in a real human interest story.

Murphy began as' a : drug clerk in
Cincinnati : 'He was alert, snappy, a
hustler, with a wide streak of real
humor. He thought he saw a future
in : the - newspaper' business. ; So he
seized an opening on ' the staff, of the
Cincinnati Enq uirer. By and . by he
joined the Cincinnati Times-Sta-r,

rhlcb:i8 owned by Charles P. Taft,
brother of former President-Taf- t

Murphy made, a fair salary, saved
his money and hustled a bit outside.
Each year he published a police an-

nual. A percentage of the profits of
this periodical went to the pblicfe fund.
Lots of , people who had paid money
for advertising in the; same spirit in
which they would , cut their throat
nevertheless advertised In the police
annual. It was- - considered lucky. t

Murphy was something of a baseball
writer," but more: cf a b., b. bug. wl

-

years- - he looked for a cnance 10
-

con- -

1" with baseball in fnect himself some caSi?3SS- . m u- - m . r,tceerretary tur m uiituu iui uugu uia
friendship for John T. Brush. ;

'

He was not, particularly successful
In that "capacity, "At all "events he
won f nn tn CMmerv H bad between
$13,000 and $20,000 saved, as a result
of that' economy ' and ;r zip . referred to
previously. y'... ; '; ;'';."-.- "- - I li'i
; One day he walked into the office
of "Jim" Hart then owner of a con-

trolling
'

interest In .the Cubs ' There
waa; something thVmatter with Hart's
heart When he felt ; ill he was' full
of pessimism. ' Here's where coinci- -

dene bpeins to' flfirurfe' . The day Mur-'- i
pfi"y entered Hurt's office --Ufat; gentle- - 5

man was lying, vdhaAlourige, groaning.
"I believe I'm gqingr to die, Charley," ')

said Hart": "I wish I could . get out
of baseball. I need a rest" - j

Murphy's mental operations are dis--
tiriguished by their celerity. t '

,JGivev nie' an" option on your stock,"
said he. r.:'''., 'tX:- '' i
' Then' Hart didn't wait to sell at all. '

But Murphy urged"! him on. Eventually
Hart gave him an option, restricted as
to time very closeiy, " A few days later
he sent for Murphy again; '

,
'

"I've-- " given so and so ah option on
my 'stock also," said he. , 1'The first-ma- n

to get the money gets the stock..
yMurphy hurried back to '. New York,'j

perspiring ' noticeably. " No one then .

wbuld go in withThim to the extent of ''

a peseta. ' He went on to Cincinnati,
where he had lived almost all his life.
He called "on every business 3 man he
knew and begged them 'to come In. i

, au. saiu me uusiucas urn, auu
who will manage the : teamf

"Me." said Murphy. "I."
'

. "We thihk it looks like rain." said
the ; business' men, almost as' though
they had been reheased. Murphy save
it up; and bought his tickets back to ;

Chicago.' Here's! where coincidence
starts in the second heat Baseball
buff to the -- 'last Murphy went out to
see that day's game; '

- Charles P.- - Taft . had been toid by'
his' physician' to keep more in the?
open air. He didn't" care much about
baseball but after all, it isn't ilayed
under a rcof. He used to walk cut
to the nark in Cincinnati; every dav
ihe Reds played with the managing
editor of the Times-Star- . Joseph Gar-retso- n.

Murphy and Garretscn were
close friends.1 , Coincidence again.
There isn't' another man in that part
of the world to w:hom Aiurphv would
have told his troubles. He called Gar-retsC- n

over.1
"I have a chance to get rich," said

he. "But " -

He told the story. Half way through
it he broke down and cried. It was
a real cry. Tears as big as eyeballs
rolled down his cheeks. Taft is a
sympathetic, man. He fidgeted as he
watched Garretson's companion boo-ho- o.

By and by he called Garretson
to him.
.."Who. is that man?" he asked.
"What is he crying about?"

'You ought to know him," said Gar-
retson." "That's' Charley Murphy-u- sed

to". work orilthe Times-Star- , lie's
crying becausf5!

Taft listened Jo the story, but said
nothing at the time. As they walked
back to town after the game he seem-
ed deep

' in thought. By and by he
said:

"Tell Murphy to come in and see me
tomorrow."

Garretson told Murphy. Here's some
more, coincidence. Taft wasn't inter-
ested in baseball, but years before he
had loaned A'drJan Anson, then mana-
ger of the Chicago team, a sum of
money on his stockholdings in the
club. Anson had been t minority a
verv minority stockholder. The ma- -

scribes fully the various properties Thanks to a shiftless husband, manv l .iority interests had eaten up the prof-whic- h

are alleged to vintiin r.jury 3 woman has developed into an able its of the club in salaries and tmprovi-- a

result' of the till; financier. ments, so that no dividends were paid. J

4

Anson w as never able to get his stock j

back. After holding if for 15 years
cr thereabouts. Taft had been; forced
io foreclose. : yr.. :

which HAWAIIAN
esUbllshed

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- M,

Pijbiishers, Commercial Bookbinders,
Photo-Engrave- rs.

Murphy. "I , have always considered WALLACE R. FARIUNGTON. . General Bnsima
It a dead horse, which has coat roe! '

$30,000. if you can show me a way to:" s MEMBEK: ASS0QATED PRESS,
'get my money backI'II help you." " ; ;

" "

Taft did net then never has cared FLAT RATE, 'DISPLAY ADVERTISING! OVER, 2000 INCHES.. ....... -
to get into basebalL Murphy con-- r (PreTerred Position 2(T) .......... ...20c FER INCH

vincecLhim that a further investment $1 First Iosertion
wcuM bring his $30,000 home and Taft " One Cent per "word 30 cents per line per week,
financed Murphy's purchase 6f the MAIX OFFICES ... , ...... iV... ....... 1059 AI-AKE-

A STREET
Hart stock; That year? Chicago'... yroa l- -

; y? Telephone Ldltorlal Rooms 2IS5 Bislttess ' Office tiZtt
the pennant under Frank Chance's
wonderful field leadership. Harry Pul-lia-

then president of the league, told
me . the following 'winter: : V : :

"I have seen the books of the Chi
cago team. Murphy's share of the
profits, by way of dividends on the
Hart stock,: are sufficient to pay for
that stock outright" o :

Since then he has added largely to
his holdings In the club. He has also
salted away In gilt edged securities.
something like $1,000,000,; His later
baseball history is known to those
interested In baseball. But -

. If Jim Hart had not been suffer--'
ing at the precise moment that Mur--

I
phy walked into his office; If .Taft's

onen air; , if the one man who saw ,
Murphy crying had not hanpened to
be the one. man who held the uppar--
enUy valueless Anson stocky if Joe
Garretson had notbeen Murphy s only
confidant .in - all the world. Murphy

vum luuay.ue a reporter wiw m iia-s

ing for managing visitinsr teams frbm
the northwest coraer on his day off.

How's that for. coincidence? '

- 11 nniinmiu'iiriiin .

M.-- n. LUMrttly W IIM i . '
--i.. I

IN WHAHr rlbri I X'X

' ' WITU HA UN sIgned 16 the Com- -l

n and new liner ap--

The- - Oahu Railway & Land Com- -
. 1A9 . . mm A , Wtay I11 resi" nf5l - or f ier

Ceptn
.entered tn. , it . 1 1 .

..u j.ilii iv.uuua miau atu.. . tcompany, wun toe wunarawai 01 in- -

S tnrouga the I
;

court. ': fli
. C. P. Morse, general ' freight agent!
of :the ' American-Hawaiia- n Company,
has been advised that the Oahu Rail- -
way & Land will "extend the!
fPacf Iloted1 f "A'. 5a feet '

by Inland to 'that distance
This will permit vessels' or tne .Vir

to berth there, a feat de-
clared to be had the, orig-
inal plah beeh" w;iih the 're:
duction in - the- - length of the wharf

r r.
& fi f I'll
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will heat enough water 20 sec-- ?

'Vi onds ?QKa 'good shave. " . ,

" ..
1

THE MINUTE WATER HEATER
is fine fcr preparslng hot drinks,

etc., In the !ck foorn.
.t - v 1 :

. V " - ; "

THE MINUTE WATER
very handy, and

for boiling eggs or inauing
hot tea, etc., at f.ie tauie.

'
'

THE MINUTE WATER HEATER
will heat baby's milk in one min-
ute in the bedroom, without that

to the kitchen.

Tn in combined the
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Address all to

to the ,
--hf. scheme for .the

m'ctem nt wharvM nwnori hv 'tho
n,t, d.ii.. pAmniliir mnioro.

through the now
dJssolvea ,n the cIrculu A force of
laDorer8 was put to work this morn- -... (hv rAmnl.Hnn th rpnrv
vation of the wharf will, now proceed
without delay..' '

The " line, now
has 830 running feet of berth allotted.. 1

10 me, ui us iieuiwiro,
The space at the railway wharves
known as sectivi 4B" Jhas been as

500 feet In length, 7will
be berthed there to load sugar. ;

; The harbor In the vicinity of the

v

that noinr

t As a matter of fact a evil
. '

' ' r''mm m .

Men are never", : for wh;.t
they do if they never do

To err is human and to blame it on
the ether fellow Is still more so.

Even in t!ieT good old summer time
cne a lot of cheap skates.

sounds
better, but it's; Just as bad as being
poor. ';'v '...;'"-

''

xo a 01
Into- - ' 'an withiSx
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wbar,f
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impossible
followed'
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Irge scandals from small talk's
grow.

Prosperity helps some men to fors- - t
their trit nda. -

Grand

Night
r- - YE LIBERTY THEATER

u: 'MARCH' 17ti
commencing at 7:45

' Auspices Young Erin Society
- " Tickets on sale Monday,

.,"' ;" 25c, 50c, 75c ;.

quickest

handiest water

Neat design:
" .

Price $3.50

can be operated independent of

light socket.)

Cooke. Ltd.
177 So. King Street

heater on Jhe marljet is

w :

Warter;
. . ' .. i - ? '. . . .

- :
- n r..t: r

Heater

The pictures .show its.

handiriess. Cannot give a

shock . (Doctors like to use

it wnen sienuzmp: ineir in--

i ;. ,

nickle:
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Fifty Years of in How.

s
Oatmeal Cake .'. . '. . .

k K. Pickled Ked abba;-w- . . . .

Ked Alaska Hal num . . .....
I FiWh Inland Kjzga . . . . ... . .... ". . ,

MAY & CO., LTD.

- That the Kona tobacco is
progressing . was shown yesterday
when Georg Rodlek of H, iiackfeld

. Company stated that the broker en-

gaged In selling the crop of the Kona
Tobacco Company r. has visitee wore
than 2000 clgarmakers and has placed
hale and case lot with 123 manufact-
urers.-: N , ''

AUTOMOBILE OWXEBS!

Accessories and repairs, at

mainland prices." "Why pay

more! - '.. v.

(JUARAXTEE TI LCAMZIXfl

W Akkra St.

CO.

Phoiic 4CS8.

THE L'MTED SALVAGE CO.

Vv--- ' -- V

Receives new goods, by every
'

t
.Coast steamer. V':--,'-

l

BUY HERE AND SAVE 50 Per Cent!
, 1137 FORT ST.

Auto
(Madka Site)

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

Over

Industry

UvV

- Chauffeurs .'

Henry Hughes - S Frank Baker
Antonio Rodriguea W. B. Harrub
lan Nee - Johnny Frailer

Henry Kualil
.(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

If there's one thing that does not ad
mit of any "guessing, it's fitting
'"'-- - ' - r'i-y-

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

;

ng how from start to
!iui8b. .

- ; - ' ; ' :

It's a success! ;

a: n.
! OPTICIAN.

Boston Building 1 Fdrt Street
May & Co.

Strtel
UsboIbIb! Lorgrest Ezcloilra

Clotlilng Store
Ckanre Accounts Inrltel. :

Weekly and Kaatilj
rajments. ;

Consign-

ment .

.Sale of

Service

Trays

Experience Knowing

Wed nesday Special
,4HoUh

HENRY

ATTENTION

King Street Stana

On
sAnfoiu),

THE

HtMlilTcrt

-- i -

The of Housewares,

5

mond

RYCROFT-ARCTI- C

Will Quench That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

, liegular price, 35c
Keptlar Price, 40c
Kejjnlar Price, irc
Kejilar Prie, AOc

Turn the little disk to 1-2- -7-1

"

HUBERT MEE of San Francisco Is
a recent arrival In Honolulu, where he
contemplates spending several weeks.

W. H. SMITH, the HITo attorney. Is
a . visitor, to the capital, arriving; this
morning as a passenger In the steam-
er Mauna Kea. ', -

DOUGLAS ALEXANDER of San
Francisco is spending: a few weeks
touring the Islands. He was an arrival
In the Matsonla. I -.-

4 MRS. A;: F. GRIFFITHS, who has
been at the Queen's hospital for two
weeks, left for home today in a much
Improved state of health.

SAMUEL-- JOHNSON the Pahoa, Ha
lumberman, is making a flying

visit to Honolulu as a passenger In
the steamer Mauna Kea.

f MISSES MARGERY; and DORO
THY CHAPMAN are arrivals in the
Matson "Navigation "steamer Lurline
from the mainland today.

MR. and MRS. JAMES A. RATH are
receiving the congratulations of their
friends upon the birth-o- f a daughter
yesterday. , Mrs. Rath and the baby
ere reported to be doing very well.

MISS ELLA MAC DONALD of Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island,Tana
da, arrived in Honolulu by S.S. Niag-
ara from Vancouver, B. C. She Is
visiting Mrs. A. J. McLeod of Kihei,
Maui. . : i.

JAMES T. CAREY.wIth the "Royal
Hawaiian Sextette" was a passenger
in the. White Star liner Olympic, sail-
ing from New - March 4. The
loeal artists will open in London and
expect . U; tour Great Britain and the
continent, writes Mr. Carey. rj.

H. W. KINNEY, editor of the HIlo
though unable : to participate

in the gay delights ; of a Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival,--'- ' arrived- - at Honolulu this
morning, to remain' but a few hours
while attending to several matters of
Importance. V He will N return to . the
Crescent CitT in the ctpkmer fminn

Our spectacle fitting is done on the Kea tomorrow. r V

Over V

wail,

York

PROF. BRYAM URGES

HONOLULU BE MADE

GREAT TREATY tORT

(Continued from page one)

merce of all .nations that sy treaty
will agree to' respect' the neutraliza-
tion of commerce and the internation-
alization of the Islands as a safe dis-
tributing center for the Pacific, i By
so doing, when the canal Is opened,

! Hawaii would rapidly become what. It
now claims to be the crossroads of
the Pacific a great commercial,

TeVgious ; and . Industrial
clearing house as well as an interna-
tional warehouse and distributing cen-
ter for this great ocean." r

Prof. Bryan was cheered to the echo
at the conclusion of . his address.

- Friends of the Rev. E. lotson of
BIckenham, Kent, England, have re- -

I celved news of his death on January
1 of this year.

r -,-
r-.-. i

" Of Extraordinary Values .

' Before returning Ehipuent to owners, permfssion has been granted to"

offer it at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR PRICE.
In the assortment arc many cf solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker

nnd brass. ;..
'

- ,
Prices: $1.90, $2.00. $2.50, $2J5, S3.0C, $3.75, Etc, Etc

Sale is positively for this week only.: Xf ':"'...

House

& Co., Ltd
53.65 King Street.

- HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TI KSKAV. MAIiC'H 10, lull.

Z7Z

SPECIAL AT 30c

SPECIAL AT 35

SPECIAL AT 10c

SPECIAL AT 50c doa

LUTHER llifSAI
SEEN AT CLOSE

RANGE AT HOME

(Continued from page tme)

equipment may surpass that of the
mass about him.

We walked down past the beautiful
Sonoma courthouse, across the bridge
and turned to the left, as directed.

Here at the road was a pretty little
office called the Information Bureau
in which" sat three busy stenographers
and typewriters, ad a iroung man
Mr. Clark, whose office Is to shoo off
intruders. .

' - ; .

First, Ve met Mr. "Robert Johns,
secretary of the uLther Burbank So
ciety. Now an aclive promoter of the
Burbank interests, he. was once1
newspaper reporter in New. York,
where he did rather unusual work on
some of the best papers. He knew of
me and gave us a.

' cordial , reception;
arranging before his departure, for our
visit at Mr. Burbank's house.

Mr. Burbank lives in his new house
with his editor-in-chie- f, literary advi
ser and intimate friend, Henry Smith
Wiinams, M.D., LUt)., . a well-know- n

writer of over forty books. ' Miss Ly
ons, also, private secretary, Is here.

; The old : homestead on the garden
grounds is oecupied by assistants. We
were received most graciously and
kindly by Mr. Burbank and Dr. Wil
liams, while we chatted on, various
themes. v Mr. Burbank"-- , said he had
several friends in Hawaii, and was
pleased to know that his spineless
cactus throve in Kona. I told him
that I . had seen some healthy Bpeci
mens on T. C. White's place. - '

I spoke of my visit with John Muir
and our promise to return for a longer
stay. "Yes," - said Mr. Burbank, "I,
too, should like to wander about in the
woods as he does, but I never have had
time."- -

-- k'y-,

When I alluded to Muir's recent ill
ness. Mr. Burbank said that the nat
uralist had undoubtedly Injured his
health years ago by long fasts. "A
man who , tramps must eat well," he
said. '. : , .,;k'.:,vK

Mr., Burbank looks like the pictures
of him a sweet, calm face ' which
lights up In kindliness when he
speaks. He is a 'great lover of chi-
ldren as one might infer from a read-
ing of 'his book on 'The Training of
the Human Plant" (Century , and he
took , my little girf away to his own
sanctum,-whe- re -- he gave her his . pic-
ture, some postcards, .his autograph
and several brochures. Then he gave
her another picture of himself with a
mirror opposite "My. picture on one
side; Dorothy's on the other,', he said
naively. . " . ; '. :. ,

: Dr. Williams is a tall, finely-bui- lt

man with a beautiful, benignant face.
He practiced medicine for; several
years, and was at the head of one or
two large insane asylums, but for
some time has confined himself with
his brother, E. H. Williams, M. D.; to
literary workr r ,.' ' ; :'

While Mr. Barbank was out. Dr. Wil-
liams turned to me. "Do, you know
that I'm a cousin of yours. I write
under the name of 'Stoddard Good
hue.' My mother was a Goodhue and
I'm proud of the stock." , ;

"Wonders never cease,, I answered.
"For a long time I have searched for
Stoddard Goodhue and - now he's
found : In one whose writings I have
read for ' years. You are a Goodhue,
too," I continued, "in stature, which I
envy, for I take after the Emerson
side In body."

KYou bear a strong resemblance to
Ralph Waldo," he. said., "Yes, yes,"
added Mr. Burbank, "a striking one."

"Give my love to John Muir," said
Mr. Burbank as we left

We inspected the beautiful garden
and each cluster of plants and trees
in it, the hothouse and conservatbry.
Here are alligator pear trees, papaias
and cherimoyas. I was ; particularly
taken with a large Aurocaria Imbrlcata
near the old house. This is the tree
Mf. Muir found in South America "a
forest of them," he said to me, enthu-
siastically, "grand, magnificent I'

So we spent part of our day with .the
Wizard, who was very human to us,
and left everybody wondering how it
all came about..

Both for the sake of safety and e,

get - ridZ of taste paper
lromptly. . ".

Sunshine is a great health giver,
and to sit in the sun for half an hour
each day, will strengthen weak nerves.

SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

PHONE 2270

POLICE JUDGE

DEMESCHARGES

(Continued from page ne

HEHIi
PRESID EP4T, SAYS

F. B. KELLOGG

from page one) ;

employed, wherever be.
at the last meeting of the harbor til recently, at least, thousands of our
board, is woven about the fact that, citizens have been engaged in legiti-whe- n

Calvert appeared before Judge mate enterprises in Mexico, by Invita-Monsarr- at

and asked him to sign a tion of the Mexicans themselves, ' and
warrant for the arrest of Campbell, they have many millions in capital In-- It

is alleged that the Judge, before ft- - vested there. It is right . that ' we
nally signing the warrant, upbraided should be concerned to their .welfare"
the special officer and told him that. --The speaker stated that he believed
"the board should not arrest such a our government should have taken a
prominent man." . s. definite stand to keep hands off, or

"It . was only under the severest should have laid down a definite policy
criticism of myself that Judge Mon- - and then stood by IL - It did not seem
sarrat signed the summons " said Cal- - to him a good poUcr o seep , out of
vert this morning. "He said to me, I Mexico, and at the same time send
don't want you to bring warrants for an unofficial representative there to
the arrest of this class of men; after mix into the domestic affairs of that
this I want you to bring penal sum- - country. Also he had questioned the
mons. He hesitated several moments policy of admitting arms to the in- -

before he finally signed the war--. surgents, which later may be turned
rant" i against us in case intervention Is nec--

'At the request of the board, Calvert essary. - .

related the, details of the arrest some Mr, Kellogg touched upon the place
time ago of Thomas Dunn, who was we occupy in international opinion,
accused with having smoked on one and the respect which iie.noids we
of the wharves. v . have forfeited at times In no: being

-- I had cautioned Dunn several aS careful as we should ' in keeping
times with regard to his smoking on ur treaty promises. He eulogized
the wharves." related Calvert. "For president Wilson on his-attitud- e for
five or six months after that I saw him the repeal of the discriminatory mar
smoking on several occasions oa.iuo mme tolls, .which he insists were
several wharves. And each time 1 made by the last Congress In ab so- -

passed mm ne wouia say, in a lute disregard to : our ' treaty, agree- -

tic manner, 'Dom smoke on we ments to the whole world..,
wharves. I never had an opportunity Mr. Kellogg paid a pleasing tribute
to arrest him because I had no wi- -; to Hawaii,' stating; that he believes
ness. One day, however, there wa a; that the attractions here are such that
large crowd at the Oceanic wharf, and a very great many persons from his
with it was Dunn, smoking the same own state will learn to come here as
as ever..' This time I had a witness he has done foi; their vacations.
and had him arrested. I went to Mr. J The speaker's opinions were .Igor-Cathca- rt

and . asked what kind of a ously applauded frequently during the
warrant I should have aworn out course of his address.

" '

against, him. ';: " ' .
:' j

" A man who violates the law is a
criminal, Cathcart told me. 'Serve
out "a warrant for his arrest.' . .

"
j

"When I presenteo: tne warrant. ior
him to sign. Judge Monsarrat was very
Indignant," Calvert continued. "He
said that he wouldn't sign it and told
me to get Mr. Cathcart. In front of
the Judge,' Cathcart said It would bo
all right to serve any kind of a war-

rant. A penal summons was made
out and "Judge Monsarrat sighed it.
The summons was served that even-
ing, out . the toext day Dunn did not
appear.,.; It passed over until the next
day and then; Dunn appeared, saying
that his attorneys : could not appear,

PEIISOiE OF

PARTY 10 TAKE

TRIP TO JAPAN

the
promoter

CnrsIon in Jknan will l.ovo
The: case then went along for, three noJulu tne ,att n f , month,
aaj-- s Then Dunn's attorney appeared, announced thJa mrnlng that tne 1Ia
but Dunn was absent f The attorney j of those persons who will take , thefinaIIy that Dunn ,would pay 11x6 .trip nearly complete" and, beside, a

remember correctly the Uhere wlll he sevrftl mainland nl
thlng.took five or, six days. I have:cIuded tn the nasseneer Hst.
never made a statement that It lasted
five or six days," he 'concluded.

In part, Justice Robertson s commu--

nitrca ' i$ the board Is as"; follows:
You say that Captain Foster stated

editor
of

whole

intend
Mrs.

and

Miss
that Mr. Calvert had arrested Mr. Robert Wi Shingle, Col. Sam Parker

of Hilo on the wharf this? Mr. and Mrs. C C. Kennedy of HIlo!
moraiTjf, for smoking, and that Judge Dr. H. B. Elliot of Hilo, Hit. and Mrs
Monsarrat had objected to . swearing; C. G. Bartlett, Mr. and Krs. Georee
out a warrant for his arrest, stating . B. Isenberg, Mr. and B. F. Dil-th- at

the. board should not arrest j Mngham, Mr: and O. Mathe-- a

man, but Should take D,Yonekura and 3. Sheba A
a penal summons.' Judge Morsarrat number of local business nouses are
denies ' this and has shown me the contemplating sending representativesagainst' Mr. Campbell which i on the trip. - I ;

was sworn" to by Calvert on February "m-mmmmmmmm-

tit, auu iuc nanaut ui. aucst
was forthwith issued thereon. - A pho-
tographic copy Of the complaint and
warrant is enclosed. Mr.
Campbell was arrested on the same
day, not by Calvert, but by Police
Officer Ayau, and on the following day
appeared in court, pleaded guilty and
was fined. v .''

"You say 'Captain Foster stated that
a penal summons was unsatisfactory
for the reason that it did not compel ;

a man to appear in court.' ;

"Captain Foster's Ignorance of the
function and effect of a jtenat sum
mons may be overlooked.: The fact
Is that a penal summons was not used
in the case of Mr. Campbell, but that:
he was arrested on a warrant
is not to be taken as an intimation
that it would not. have been proper to
have used a penal summons. The dis
trict magistrate would have been wen
within ;the authority given by
statute if he had Issued a summons
for Mr. Campbell instead of a warrant

"The chief justice has' the appoint
ing of the district magistrates but he
has no general supervisory power over
them, though, at your request I have
made inquiry Into the matters referred
to," says the chief Justice In conclu- -

sion. "I. find that Judge Monsarrat's
action In the premises have been ,

above criticism."
As the result of the testimony In

hand, the harbor board voted to at
once start a campaign against smok-
ing on the wharves. Officer Calvert
is to be instructed to secure a wit-
ness and, when the steamers come in,
to be at the wharves and arrest all
persons found violating the rules. As
stated by one of the commissioners,

against smoking no longer
should be, made a farce and ev-
ery effort should be made to suppress;
smoking on the wharves. '

I
? Manuel. Sylvester,; found on the
street In an unconscious condition
and taken to Queen's hospital by Po--1

lice Officer Kahlnui, was discovered '
to : have suffered from an excessive
participation in intoxicants. - He was
returned to : the central station to
await action at the district court V l

One-hal- f - the world knows what the
other half is doing because they are
neighbors. '

,

(Continued j

they may Un-- j

S. ShebaV of Hawaii
the the Hawaiian - ex- -

is

IfJ

tuvu

Those who to participate in
the excursion are Rev. and W.
D. ,Westervelt child, Mr." and Mrs.
H: K Westervelt and two children of
thicago. Summers, Mr., and Mrs

Campbell

Mrs.
such Mrs. R.

prominent out. son,

complaint

herewith"

This

him

this rule

I

Butter

(r

Richness

Cc

1L

Somehow
one instinct-
ively likes to
meet a well--

KATE

TnilEH

j

Mm,(

dressed njan. "Slouchiness z

anything ye wear AL-

FRED BENJAMIN suit wdi
dressed. You ought prove it your-
self. '

, .

Cen of K

liavaiahao Church. Tazsdoy, U mh
at 4 p. m.

Under

.
The Daughters .bf Hawaii

KER MAJESTY LltlUOKALANI

HICH CHIEFESS ELfZABETrl KEKAANIAU PRATT
will assist in the of the tablet to the of

KA CjOI LOIkOr.IAl.aiil
- , The Beneficent-King.- ) v

A cordial is to the public to be present al
celebration. :

-
.

' i, '

without Butter Eiitd
t In sotiift Iiomes'tlie problem Jar; V In 'cthen; Crisro
; for cooking ;W en ;

err. butter, and at half cost. ' r ;

For

Crisco fulfills cook In j; need exitfnsivo fonnerlj wan neeessary.

COOK BOOK

'CALENDAR OF DIXSERS"

Marlon Harris Nell has prepared the
for this new book. The paper-cover- ed

edition containing 250 recipes
Is free. The edition
615 and the of

will be sent for five 2-c-

stamps. The "Calendar" gives a'sea
Eonable and menu for each
day in the , In for either
book address The Procter &
Co., Cincinnati, O. -

This and IZich Ga!:z

Emily's Uliiie Cche
B. YAUGHX) V

1 1-- 2 sugar . ; J). -

1-- 2 eupful Criseo V; . .. . .. ... Jli Wi
1 water v. ... jOO -

Whites f 3 eggs . .10
3 capfols flour . . .. .. J)3 :
3 teaspoonf al powder i

V teaspeonf al salt .. . . M ;

1 tenspeonfnl flaToring ....... Jbl

:::-r- : ; Total '1 1-- 2

Cream Crisco, add sugar and r

- - ingredients and
add alternately with water. Add flav-- ;
orlng;, beat mixture thoroughly, . and

it 11

never got
man t.M To an

is to te
to to

'.,

Kamehameha IK.

17,

the auspices of

'

:.;

: .

QUEEN

auveiiinx memory

invitation extended t

sii:
butter growft jrc-ate- r hy daj.

U8etl finest
the

Frying, For' Shortening, for Cake
Making.

every where butter

AD

recipes

cloth containing
recipes "Calendar Din-

ners"

attractive
year. writing

Gamble

(By
fiipfals

cupful

baking

cream
together Sift,dry

: last fold in . stiffly beaten white's 5 frf-- .

eggs. ; Grease "cake tin with Crisco.
pour. In cake mixture and bake in a
moderate oven for 15 minutes. N'ote:

' Cream Crisco and sugar more thor-
oughly than ou would butter, as there
Is no moisture In Crisco to dissolve
the sugar. Use IeTel ncasnremf nt.. .

; Use your favorite Iclrg.
This cake will wefh when baked

.about 2 1- -2 pounds. The very test
; cake usually sells for "40c per pr::.J.'
Fignring'on this basis, thi3 ciV.i
would cost, baked, $1.00. Yc 1 c:i

; bake It for 21 l-- 2c a savins cf lo z.
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REGULATING THE PEDESTRIAN

The immv traffic nlman will juobablv
ready for first, muling Iwfoiv the 1m;ui1 of super-tonigh- t.

The suhject of traffic re:iila-- i

ion, of xafc-xuarrt- x for velm-- h ami Mlt?trians,
lias boon iM-foi- v tin roiHiimnitv almost mstant

and

on
president

which

try

Ivfor four or fivt' tho additional ilttoriorato tho original
manv ami more, serious ami ami eonsjimer ami garding sits Kapaa. As... . . . . .. . . my company
Honolulu prolHem tI or llus purposely fromijOD the ordinances nec-hamlli- ntr

ami at the same trim nf Mr. Horner's called !e?sary water
I. ' myelf the, and sewerproblem. save

Several of the inade have 1hpii in
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Indeed, this dance was a surprise
party to many of the parents of these
children, who had no idea that they

Manv of these dances and marches
were beautiful the extreme, and
wre danced with ease and grace, and
in a charming manner.

Besides the dances there were
games of the most amusing nature.
which kept the children laughing
the surprises fun-maki- ng

situations. ;
'

The children and everybody present
were highly with this enter-
tainment, and all agree that it was
one of the most delightful parties they
had attended.

truly.
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A. L. C. ATKINSON: Judftlne
from the throna: that has ca!:el at my
office for additional particulars con- -

terninie: a proposed Proeressive partv
luau, the ranks of the "Bull Moosers"
are increasing by leaps and bounds.

W. L. STEELE fGalesburg, I1U:
The work of the public 'schools , in
Honolulu is on the same plane with
that of the Institutions on the tnaln-land- ..

Mainlanders who knock' the lo-

cal schools certainly have never been
here to see the actual conditions. C

ATTORNEY F. E. ; THOMPSON:
Yes, I Suppose If the court had re-

fused to-s- et a date for hearing the
John W. . Marshall murder trial we
might have obtained a; writ of 'habeas
corpus. . But It would not have been
permanent. He would have had to
face trial sooner or later anyhow.

Al L. LOUISSON: The outlook
for the beet sugar tnen on the. coast
rnd in the middle states does not ap-

pear at all bright or hopeful. I vis-
ited 4 Washineton and New York while
p way from Hawaii, and judging from
the sentiment expressed by those who
have followed the action of the na-tion- al

legislators, the prcspeczs fcr a
ip.ore favorable enactment of tariff
laws is not extremely favorable,

MAY FINISH INTER-ISLAN- D

BASEBALU
SERIES THIS WEEK

In order! that the Athletic Park
management may start projected im-

provements without delay, it Is like-
ly that the inter-Islan- d base'oall 'ser-
ies will be-- finished a week ahead of
schedule time. Final decision, will be
reached this afternoon. : ;

"The plan, is to have' the Punahou-A!l-Servic- e

game played Thursday of
this week, instead, cf Saturday," said
A. L. Castle, chairman of the Carni-- a

baseball committee, this afternoon.
Oahu could play the Asahis Saturday,
and the Service-Oah- a game be the
attraction for next Sunday, instead of
Sunday. the'22nd. ; Thi3 would be a
much better arrangement, a.s only
three games remain to complete the
series. I think the p:an wiii go
through."

That the Japanese eggs imported
last week as an experiment are not
getting any more popular is indicated
by the fact that they are now being
olfered In case lots at --20 cents a
dozen, instead of. 2-- at wnich they
were held last week. On the other
hand California eggs were advanced
from 2tf 2-- 3 cents to 28 1-- 3 cents on
the wholesale markets, island eggs
are commanding 30 to. 33 cents per
dozen, according to graae and

AV0l6 SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH ,
Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car.

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

10

New! , : ,.

The Lenox --Design

; To t he many periotl , dcsigii , J; . .

"rade Silverware has Uvn a strik- -

in" lKift crn : The Tenox.
.
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WICHMAN & CO.
jewelers -

. - - -- -'

lly a transaction maule yesterday
afternoon through the agency of the
Waterhouse Trust, Company, the en-fir- e

holdings of Col. Samuel Parker
and John T. McCrosson in the Ko"
hala and Kf?na ditches on Hawaii
were sold to John Hind, representing
the Hawi Mill & Plantation company.

1

This deal, it Is felt, will end the Hti-natl-on

started hy Samuel Parker Jr..
a little while, ago to prevent the di-

rectors of ihe Kphala Company, from
an assessment, on stock in

the company standing on the books
in, his name, but beloagins to his fa-

ther.' . ;

'll:-WlES7e-
l

Block of 412 acres for sale
not I far from : Railway
Station. -- Several thousand
people now live at Scho-fiel-d

Barracks; here: is a
ready--

; market forf; garden;
and poultry produce. There
are also requests for houses
to rent.

Price of iand, $600 per acre, as a whole

Cell

Fort, bet King afcd Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEJRA JEWELRY CO

Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited, 3'Jv!"i-:- .' - .':'.'

Estate torale
Building lota near town, on Miller afreet, to $2000,

according to size.

Bprecksla Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11100.

levvine

$1300

i V,

cre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acr.

t13

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry "Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited 7

Cor. Fort asd MrhiBt Stf.r i HOKOLULU, T. H.
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Ahcoiutety
Tho only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, HO LIVE PHOSPHATE

Royal Baking Powder Cook Bo ok sent free on request. Address Box
589, Honolulu, Hawaii. J" .

DETAILED INFORMATION REGARDING

RECENT EARTHflllAKE IN NEW YORK

The recent earthquake In New
York, so far as can be decided from
information now, at hand, was strong-
est In the north-easter- n part of the
state and less intense in all direc-
tions from that section, according to
f statement by Arthur Keith of- - the
lTnlted States Geological Survey, who
has made a special study of the gecH
logic history and structure of the

Mountain region. As carth-- ;
quake shocks.' are' regularly weaker

. outward from, a center,, the ar. oi
greatest intensity at the SHrface4s
nearest the point of origin, although
this point probably is not at itie sur:
face. The earthquake center, there-
fore, appears to be in or north of
northeastern New York. : "'''-"- -

Earthquake shocks ; are caused by
the breaking and moving past each
other of great masses of rock irf th

. varth' crust, Rocks are more or less
i . . elastic, particularly crystalline an! lg-:ieo- us

; rocks like granite, and ' they
transmit shocks for very long dis-

tances. Rocks In the earth's crust
are always in a state of strain, and
release from .this strain by a fracture
5??f"!LJl ?nt Si!-r!59Ut!!-

curface of the earth this movement is
continually . noted iiv quarrte ;"'ben
new layers of stone are set feeev and
It is still stronger In the depths ot the
earth. When the strain . finally . ex-

ceeds the strength of some cfth'e
rocks they break and snap, and 'there
I an elastic rebound from rach move-- J

i Wiiitil

Fresh Island Porlt
!

CALIFORNIA EGGS' ' .v

METROPOLITAN KiEAX, t

' ; 15 r
i MARKET
1 Thone 3445.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTER! ??;
"'

1059 Fort Street

II r.UYAKE
Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,:.
Embroidered and Silk Kimonos.
1248 Fort St, above Beretanla

;

Dr. Evans, of Health.
' says: Ther is almost no relation be-

tween skin diiasei and the LJockL" The
skin must be Cured through he skin.
rh rmi must be washed out. and so
alve have Ions ago been fonmUwortb-- q

. le. Tlie mosi auvanrea .pwyjria.is yii
this country are now e freed on this, and
are prescribing a wau of winterrreen.

h thymol and othr Ingredients for eczema
and all other 5Kin uiRasea. inis com
pound is Known as D.D.D. PxcripUal
lor Kcrem. '" ' '

TVnson. Smith A.

MO Ik

The Rexall Store.

ment. This causes the lesser tremb- -

lings after the first shock.
Earthquakes are commonly associ

BTAH .101 f. nvR

tied-wit- h faults or rifts, wh'ch are completed the Inspection of the 2d

breaks or fractures In the rock crust; Infantry yesterday afternoon and is
along which the rocks move past one today engaged in inspecting the per-- e

not her. Some faults' are character- - sonnel and equipment of Field Com-io- i

hr motion alnnsr n idven pany E, signal corns, commanded by
plane or narrow tone, like that which
caused tiro San Francisco snook. The nr I, 3 Battalion of Engineers, apt
vast majority of faults, however, are W, T. Hannum. Lpon completion of

practicaJly dead, and no motion takes'-Ma- M tne Inspector will view the
Place on them because the strain has ornand deteriorated property that
been , satisfied or diverted into other accumulated at the post since the
directions. Of this kind are most of la visit of ah officer of the inspec-th- e

old raults in the Appalachian area r tor-general- 's department. There will
he Presented to a largerrom Alabama to Canada, Including

the mountainous country of the East amount of tentage that has been worn
Younger faults are also found In. the otherwise damaged while In use

the The major portion ofEast but most of these are dead and troops.
been sat-- is comes from the camp oftheir strains have long ago

of the 2d Infantryifcfied. The latest set of faults dis- - the,
forma- - hT " has been in constant use forplaces the youngest geologic

tons, although their source is in the ZJfi
hard rocks t the tentage that will be by

colonel McDonald will aggregate
Different In Character, proximately $10,000. and the main part

It is usual to associate earthquake of amount stated comes from the
ihocks with the greatest of the faults, an made nece3sarv by the emergen-
ce which the motion is measured in atnA

8:i; These, however are the oldest
and .the, most certainly, dead of the
fUitsl Plater and different strains iuiuuci iiu uiairiim ivi uic miwu uv- -
have acted on their areas and; pro-- Uon of the cantonment now. nearlng
duced different faults. Neither length. comj)tetion totalled, but about $25,000,
r.or great motion on a faultJs needed H ,g piam that the plan of quarter-t-e

make a disastrous shock, &9 ,wa , In? ,roona under canvas Is far re-pla- in

at .San Francisco. 'where' a fevimoved from the most "economical
feet of motion caused the ruin. The nnd. . However. , as stated above,
factory which makes shocks dangerous the emergency ; existed, and funds for
or not Is their intensity, and this' Is temporary buildings were not avail-directl- y

due, to the rapidity of growth abJe and none wag to he had untii
y.cd vigor of the strain. Quick And,furthpr appropriations could , be esti-violeh- t.

strains accompany the growth m8ted for and granted by Confess.
nd aeof new parts cf the earth's. The- - same condition prevailed at

crust where it la being compressed Schofield Barracks so that the Shafter
vntii It moves, in the old Apraia- -

chlan country of the eastern - part of
the - United. States such, rise is ; so ex- -
ceetnngiy sjow as io irane its exisi -
ence'jn historic times a 'maUer of dls-- j

rAil." : ..tl I" 1 " ' rr:ittlCIttl UI 1UV1CU.CU13 BUU UO- -
gerous t shocks. . : Therefore, while
earthquake shocks are not unknown

' t,
'

.xuake cf 1S86 was east of the Appala- -
Cv,4- - ,
."XT :, " V

"n" , :mf"rr,J, ;JrrnDl' ?!L!e."rilu r.t".
l ,! j

- . J i
vThe-Pleasant- on hotel secure a

uquor a peuuon is 'oerns cr- -
fr.r nrrnprtr nwnrre in elprr

on

MIS

hotel. There Is some oppos- l-
liuu u. ui itiiiiuu. ; l

J I

lor
Dr. Holmes, the well known spe- -. ,

writes: "I am convinced that the
P.D.D. Prescription is as much ,

I l i.
-- - k.. th nnn

for years.", Jt will take away the itch
oi

FROrf OLIVES

Sold us has Guarantee of purity and you are asked pay no
more than

to let rou nave a l tottle en our ruar--
.antee . JIt will coat; you nothing un--

.Co.. Prusfeists.

t
i

&
Fort and Hotel Streets

.PoimiLa
:: : ' OLIVE OIL

hase more body a flavor that, is is never rancid.
it for salads or for oysters or

Get
. Pints, Large Bottles, .00

Benson, Smith

l??::?"

Eczema

1

Purita

Co., Ltd.
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Fort Shatter Notes

thejnspector

rsjwlal rarBuUtSti
FORT SHAFTER, 10. A

wireless message from the transport
Thomas that sailed from San Francis-
co March 5 has been transmitted to
the commanding officer 2d Infantry and
announces that the number of recruits
that are on board for the regiment
number 343. This is an increase of

than 100 over the number that
was first announced by mail would he
forwarded to the command and
bring the total strength of the 2d well
un to, above .1 iOO. enlisted men and
give the companies an of
about lrt The number of men
in the, 2d with this large increase Is
still below the maximum strength
that may be carried on the rolls but
one more large draft will fill the va-

cancies and likewise tax the barrack
accommodations to the limit Viewed
from the promotion committee's stand-
point the 343 expected arrivals

jmake a most addition to
i the population of Oahu Inasmuch as
the new residents may be Expected to

; remain here at least three years and
i even should they return to the ' main- -

land upon the expiration of that time
will be replaced bv others to-kee- p up
the strength of the to
the required inaxiimim

Colonel McDonald, inspector general.

aptGeorgeS.ibbs. and later Corn- -

thU 8tation no barrack facilities
were,In; existence Inasmuch as the

conditions and resultant action a to
tne jarKe amount of canvas involve
wag not without, precedent even.Iocal- -

. yy v

v -- . gr V

Private Frank A: Silver cf the regi
mental sccuts. 2d Infantrv. with

1 I mn.tMn Bciiuus airuucui Truiciuaj muiii'ii.
in the garriscn. Silver was fm duty
rs an orderlv ?n1 eneaged in bring- -

rreparatory to the review and Inspec--
Jt on. Hiding hU own horse and lead- -

Ins the extra horse : alon . the road
the pumpidg stiUon Silver found

t the curb on his. own mount
come detached and that his Bnimal

was entirelv out of hand. tho

-broVe into run. Silver
capried bv the led horse tkmg ort
ln the p(nerai stampede and when the
top of the hill reached and the.l.h .i a

the s.lipnerv both animals went
down ver fell imdernesth his

.mount's shoulder with the unfortunate
rPKiilf rt a birdlv "hMtlaoil loo- - ttnA nna.
sibly broken bones of . the right foot
The soldier was at taken to the

(hesnital but will off duty "for some
Vweeks to conre. V

Hon. Frank B. Kellogg of St. Paul,
Minn., with a party of friends,

;Fort Shafter yesterday ty witness the

One of the ladies of the nartv va nar--

tcular, intere,ted in pitchlnp of
the shelter tent camp and was unable J

!. .. ,.,,., ,

of of so much im-
pedimenta no vehicles or ani-
mals were in sight The party came
out to see the post and ceremony on
the invitation of Brigadier-genera- l Ed-
wards and later went on to Fort Ruger
under General Edwards chaneronage
to look over the fortifications and

guns at that post
38T 35T

Captain and Mrs. George S . Gibb
of the signal corps have sent out cards

a large bridge for next Saturday
evening at their quarters in the main
post. The affair is to be given In
honor of Lieutenant and Mrs. Freder-
ick F. Black, also of the signal corps.

38T 3ST

Ueut William C. Rose of the 2d
Infantry is announced as a returning
passenger by the Thomas. Lieutenant
Rose has on a leave of absence
for the past two months and has spent
his leave with relatives at his old
home in Mississippi.

, 35T , 3ET

Sgt Basil A. Horton. Company A,
2d Infantry, is, under orders from regi-
mental dated March S,
relieved from duty with the regimental
detachment and will return - to duty
with his proper company.

A concert be given at
t he public baths, 1 Vaikikl. this cveiv
Ing by the Hawaiian .baud. Fellow-in-g

the concert the 1 furnish
music for the municipal dance.

in the East It Is exceedingly improb-- ," 't'ia inafh, .inp sn mcunt from,A that they III. oe disastrous. ...... ... i: .

rur.T..
-- ir. irc".r

?. :rr WU1CU t"ctt" 141 could get ccntrol hors

"

may
license,

nlnfpn

mere

been

will

the

- Rnonin aspnaic pavement enrouniereaThe management wishes a ic2n6e;thft horses were at top speed, and In
Similar in rights to that helil by the ttemr.tinr in make th sham turn
Moana

;

skin
ciallst

a specific
T

n.ihinff

when

and.Si

when

the you appiy .it ' ,. ...review za inrantry and tne
In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D. later seemingly found

will do for you that we will be glad much of interest in : the ceremony.

by our to
for adulterations.

that
;

-- .

distinctive and
Use frying chicken.'

60c; $1

CrrepondfncJ

will

average
men.

far

will
respectable

'g'
met

near
had

Before

hdndl- -

was

footing

once
be

lem transportation

big

for

headquarters,

public

ban will

li,ai:soldler

instant tne
inspectionand

MADE CALIFORNIA

March

organization

visited

i;- -

Table Cloths,

New

Up Specially

Watch Our Windows

BIG TIME IN STOrtE' : '

FOR GUESTS OF THE !

YOUNG BACHELORS
':; '",':V ; . ; y m -

A big time is In store for the young
;ecple of Honolulu who will be the
guests of the members of the Young
Bachelors' Club at therr Cance at the
I'eninsula. - Saturday . evening; : No
pains are be'sg spared to make the
evening a success, and, from ttie way
t he tickets are selling, a large crowd
will make the trip. The grounds sur
icunding the pavilion will be prettily
decorated with myriads of colored
lights and the spacious dancing floor
is being put in the best condition for
the wooers of Terpsichore.

A special ' train of 20 ;coacties has
been engaged by the clu'j to carry
its guests to the Peninsula and one
of Honolulu's best glee clubs will be
cn hand with a repertoire of the lat-
est dance music. The tickets, which
recently wer put on. sale, include the
round, trip on the train tas wefl as ad-
mission to the dance. v

Now
est most
ity

Osily
GHckees,

NEW ZEALAND

"Get

: KING STREET,

SECOND WEEIUS SPECIALS

FOR

in

MRS.
NEWS OF DEATH

. Mrs. E. A. Langton of the Paradlsa j

of. the Pacific this morning; received
the sad news of the passing away of j

her mother, Mrs. M. W White in Iras--. , . '1 V. T A a T I a C Muuxgn, v ermouu .urs. vuue was ai,
and had recently been suffering from
ill health from which she was unable
to ralljr on account cf advanced years.:

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

to

opp. the Fi3h

Slips,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:

Napkins, Pillow
Etc.

Beautiful offerings

Lmes am Emmmhms

Stairs; Priced

Miimi
LANGT0N RECEIVES

MOTHER'S

(kmi
Jap

She was one of the oldest residents
of of. the people of tha
Vermont town having been for so long
Identified with its history. '

;

In the partial repoft of lue Kauai
grand Jury, submitted Thurjlay, a t
true bill Is found against Isouiro Hat
sumura for murder and against Julio
de la Cruz for assault , with a deadly
weapon. Other Indictments returned
were put on the secret fiiev Murata,

Aqei:?!

trade

Duac

;

11 : Tl

BUTTER. ISLET0N

used

Ilarket.

OUR

Sheets,

Muslin

m

amies

Notice Our White Goods Ads
This Month

Irasburgh.few

at tlie
sanitary

frr-iy?-

BUTTER.

.. A

here;

ilfe

Underwear

Ssl.3

mewesL

Bed spreads

who was discharged, is the Nawlli-wil- i
merchant In December while

driving his automobile on tne road,
at night, he ran over and killed a Japane-

se-woman, The grand Jury declin-
ed to indict for the reason that at the
time of the accident Murata wai pass-
ing another automobile on the road
tnd was blinded by Its light

If boiling water Is poured over ap-
ples the skins will come off easily.

t'
4t U

Opp. Catholic Church

cleaim- -

v.

"1 il

r t

CREAM CHBESE.

Phone 1505

A No. 1 Beef, Pork, MiliKob

izs9 taiUGcigeG soiiC'i

trading

AI.IERICAN

you'll profit"

'Tr '

1 ; -
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

Castle

ri BANKof
HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant 6ta.

Thrift does not mean the
mere saving of money ai

tbo the caving of money
helps one In living a thrifty- -

.life.
One may te as much a --

sueldthrift with a dollar as
with a fortune, and thrift
does not require a great .

m deal of money only wisdom '

In using It. ' ' ."
vk '

,
''

7 But to. use U - thriftily ,v
. you've got to HAVE it and

that's where saving comes
In.

"Start Saving NOW!"

II 1memnaer v

. Baldwin- - '':
- Limited. :

.;- - - ;

Cu:irFcctcr3.
Ccmm;:sicn LTcrchnts
crJ Incurcnss Ac:nta

; Agentt for '

Hawaiian Commercial Sugary

Haiku Sugar Company. ; . .

Pala Plantation V i"

Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed.... 48.000,008 ,

Kahului Railioad Companj
Kauai Railway Company ' '

Honolua Ranch '

Haiku Fruit & Packing, Co. v
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Hre Insurance
THE

B. F, Dijlingham Co.
limit'ed. . J

General Agent for: Hawaii:
Atlas Assunnce Company of ,

London, New 'York, Under --

writers Agency; . Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building- -

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd O'Ne'U Bldtf, 96 King St, cor.

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen:
McDryde Sugar Company ' --

Capital Paid Up. .... .30,000,000
: Reserve Fund. . 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET. ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

; Have Calls Ever Dax. ,

J. R.. Wilson,
V25 Fort St Phone 366,

Giffard SRoih
' Stangenwald Bldo-- i 102 Merchant 8L

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS :.

Members Honolulu- - Stock and Bond

v;' Exchange

STAE.IWI LFm CJ1TES YOU

AUTOMOBILE

Established In 1859.

BISH0PMC&
'v - BANKERS

- -- , . : .

' ''' " :- i

Commercial and Traveler Let--v

tera of Credit Issued on the
" Bank of California and

the London Joint"
: 8tock Bank,?

.v Lt, London ';y':

Correspondents for the AmerL
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term, and
Savings Bank Deposits

H0N0IAJLU
, LIMITED

Issues K. N. X; K. 'Lettera of
Credit

"

and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cchh Trcmsfen d
Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
.- :.:- - (Limited) :

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
(

PING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT STH HONO.

lulu, t. h. ;s';V!--.;.---

;

.V ;: :;

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop ........President
G. H. Robertson .i.... ......

Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R. Ivers ............. Secretary

E. A. R. Ross........ Treasurer
G. R. Carter.....)
C. H. Cooke.-.....- )

, '

Jr R. Gait ......).. .Directors
R. A. Cooke ....)
A. Gartley .......) !

'

D. G. May . i. :; . . I .Auditor

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened ; gas ; electricity ; J35.
Twonew houses;. 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements ; $25 and ?20, ' t.

Neat, cottage in town; $22,

J. H. Schnack,
Represented - during absence by F.
, Schnack; Attornej-at-la- w, S Brewer
Building.. Telephon- - 3633..

BOOSTERS BOOST tRS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.
, - opportunity or a me t:me.

1 me a Shaieholder In this
L WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.';

now being incorporated,
t For Further Particulars Apply to --

GEO. S. 1KEUA,
. 78 Merchant 6t--V N ;

It is said that -- ink mixed with the
white of an egg will freahen black kid

gloves satisfactorily. '

HONOLULU BTAR-nULLETl- N. TCE.SDAY, 3IAKCII K, VJiL

Honolulu StceR Exchange
Tuesday. March 10.

MERCANTILE' Bid Asked
Alexander: & Baldwin . . 100 ....
C Brewer & Co....

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co... 15 la
Haiku Sugar Co...-- to 85.
Hawaiian Agricul. Co...
H. C S. Co... ... ... 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co...... 23
Honokaa Sugar Co...... 2

Honomu Sugar Co . . . . . . .
Hutchinson Sug. P1L Co.
Kahukj Plantation Co. . . 12 13
Kekaha Sugar Co........
Koloa Sugar Co . . .

McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. . 2
Oahu Sugar Co... 12
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .. . i . 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co....... 10
Paauhau Sug. P1L Co... 9 ;
Pacific Sugar Mill . . mi
Paia Plantation Co. .... . ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co.. ... .... 17H
Waialua : Agricnl. Co.". . . .... 55
Wailuku Sugac Co.. ... . ....
Waimanalo Sngaf Co. ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... ....

MISCELLANEOUS ; V

Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd. ' ....
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . .. .
Hawaiian ' I rf.. Co.; Ltd.. ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .. : 35 36
Hilo R. R. Co, Pfd...... ....
Hila R. R. Com..;......, 2 3
H. B. & M. Co 13 19 hi
Hon.: Gas Co Pfd... I.. 106
Hon. Gas Co., Cora . . . ... 306
H. R. T. & L. Co........ 160
I. I. S. N. Co 123
Mutual Telephone Co. .. . 16 17
O. R. & L. Co. .......... 125 126
Pahang Rubber Co. ... . ,
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s . .
IL C it S. Co. 6s. . ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.....
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905 . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s ... rHaw. Ter. 4Us.
Xi&w Tcr A fa 8 t
TI ; Tcr 3 Vc

H.RR.Ca 1901 6s....... ....
H.R.R:Co.:R.&Ex. Con. 6s ; 77
Honokaa Sug. , Co. 6s..'.. ... . 70"
Hon. Caa Co., Ltd. 5s. ; I . 100
H.' R. T. & L. Co. 6s... . 102 V

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..i....ir 100
Kohala Ditch . Co. 6s . . ; . .. 100 .

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. i .... 95
Mutual Telephone 6s..vl01
Natomas Con. 6s. ...... i ... .
O. R. & L. Co. 53........ 100
Cahu Sugar Co. 6s ... . . . .....
Olaa . Sugar Co. . 6s . . . . . . i . . . w

Pac. Guano & Fert.Co. 69 101 ..

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .....
Pion eer ilin Co. 5s ..... . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s t . . . .

Between Beards 100 Mut. Tel. ,Co.

ic. " ' - - 1 y ;:
Session Sales 5' Haiku SO. ' '

- - ' , : . .... . . ' ; -- V '' 'At a meeting of the board of dlrec
tors of Alexander & Baldwin Mar. 9,
1914, the regular monthly dividend
was reduced from 75c to 50c, effectire
April 20, 1914. -

Latest snar crHAtatlnn 2.01 rents.
er $(W0 per ton.

"
; '''?'.:

Sugar 3.01cfe
Beets 9sl l-4- d

Henry Vaterhoiise Trust
Co.,.Ltd.

Member Honolulu,. Stock and Bond
- . .: . - Exchanae

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

For-- S ale
$160 Lots on 11th. Ave., Kaimuki, 50x
- 100. Easy terms. - V

400 and up Lots' near Emma and
SchOOl. Vi'iv': -

$2500 Large r House at Kalia,
nr. Waikikl Beach, 17,000 sq ft. Gar-
age, etc. Bargain.

$3000 1L380 sq. ft,; cor. Luso and
Pali Sts 2 small cottages.

$1400 r. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave-- nr. King.

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St V

$1000 Lot 75x150 at PuunuL nr. ? LI--
i" liha car. ; - .: :;

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
etc, etc"

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bide. - 74 R. Klne St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS ;

. Information Furnished and Loans
: Made. '.''

MERCHANT STREET STAR 3LDG.

SAFE-DEPOS- IT

; : BOXES . ;
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.

923 Port St.

PROSPECTIVE SUGAR '

MEETINGS FOR MARCH

March 11 Waikapu, 'Brewer .build-
ing, 10 a. m. - - ;.:: - j- -

March 11 Kuhua, Brewer building,
10:S0 a. m. ..;'..;i'.

Rancid 'butter may be sweetened
if ycu melt it and then place a piece
of. light brown toast in it.

Fly-specke- d mirrors should be wash-
ed in cold water and polished, with
chamois, dipped in alcohol.

DAILY BESIKDERS

Good piano for sale. Phone 4593.
advertisement

Delicatessen sale. Epiphany Guild.
April 11. advertisement

Are you thrifty? Saving a little
regularly. helps. Start a savings ac-

count with the Bank of Hawaii; Ltd.
Teach yourself the new cances toy

trying the steps at home to the latest
tunes on .Victor Records. Sold by the
Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-lsla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce-
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Statlea,
phone 2141. advertisement

Among May's specials for tomorrow j

is one Item that will appeal to every-- ,
one: Fresh island eggs, regular price
per dozen being 40 cents, are for this j

sale only 30 cents the dozen. !

If you have not tried a rew meals
and a night's sleep St Hotel Aubrey,
Hauula, on the, other side of the Isl-

and there are some delights In Ha-

waii that you have not indulged In,
no. matter how- long you have been
here. ' ; :

When you want office fixtures, sta-'o- n

tionery, typewriters, desks, chairs, known to breed Mediterranean flies,
filing devices, etc, see Wall, NIch-- ; The only difference Is In the expor-ol- s

Co., Ltd., 61LS. King street Mr.jtatirm of pineapples ' and bananas.
H.' D.- - Owen, a typewriter expert Is I which may be shipped under pre
pared to co your repair worK. aaver--:
lisement

You'll find the Minute Water Heat-
er the quickest roost economical, and
handles water heater on the mar-
ket Invaluable for shaving purposes,
in the sickroom, for heating baby's
m ilk, and on the breakfast table. Sold
by Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., 177 So. King No. 2 of the federal horticultural
street board, which prohibited entry to the

Let your filing cabinet, and your 1 mainland of all Hawaiian fruits' and
filing devices grow as your business vegetable- - then known to breed the
grows. Y. & E. Filing Devices help SI editerranean fruit-fly- .' This quaran-mak- e

your business grow, by so thor- - tine was published in your paper, at
oughly taking care of tte routing federal expense, at that? time.,
that your mind is free for more and j "Previous to thitf Umeithe quaran-large- r

transactions. Y. & E. Devices, tine ofSclals of the California horU-ar- e

sold by the Hawaiian News Co., cultural commission bad permitted the
Ltd., Young Hotel building. (entry of Hawaiian grown bananas and

For the benefit of the Sons and pineapples provided they bad been
of the American Revolu-- j spected by a competent; man In Ho-ti-o'

an -- illustrated lecture on the . nolulu, and this work of Inspection
"American Flag" will be given in Da-- was placed in the hands of your then
vies Memorial hall, .Tuesday evening existing marketing division. When
March :

10, at ,7:30 o'clock. Visiting the federal department of agriculture
Sons and "Daughters are cordially in- -' took up its investigations of the fruit--

vited.- - The slides ar-- loaned by Mrs.
H. S. Bowen of New York. They have
been used by the national society, D,
A. and are especially fine. adver-
tisement v -

-- The peculiar distinction of te gar-
ments handled: by the Clarion i(the
Alfred Benjamin type) Is that theTe
is but one - standard-r-TH- E BEST,
TnTTnt th now .nrino- - it? i.ot v
Clarion has Just opened up. You will
find In them many distinctive points
cf ?hind tailoring that you. will nt
find In other brands. The, Clarion
can Te depended on to be foremost in
introducing latest .models and pat-
terns the moment they are approved
in the world's style marts.- . Correct-
ness Is certain In a Clarion suit .

If people only knew how easy it is
to cure a headache, very few would
consent . to suffer . from . another one.
"Shac" drives away the-- paini,in a. few
minutes and leaves one feeling better
than before the pain commenced: It
never fails. Insist on "Shac. ad-
vertisement ; : - ' ;. -

ATLANTIC LINER PROVES
TO BE A NOAH ARK

' ' By Latest Mall
NEW , YORK.' From Hamburg,

the world's greatest animal market,
V. T ! t T (..a1. V

and: quadrupeds : that ever reached
New York. There were 11,000 assort
ed birds, six elephants, ten panthers,
liine tigers and , a numberrof porcu
pines and monkeys. ' The President
Lincoln was delayed three days by a
succession of westerly gales, during

month, and do not absorb.

( r uqiay
SITUATION WANTED

,or working housekeeper. B,
this office.

5799-l- t.

LOST.

Out of ruby, Weighing about
1H karats. Return to J. F. Tritch,

Heulu St.
579rtf.

NEW TODAY
OTI('E

All members of the Loyal Order of
Moose are requested to be present to--
night at 7:30 at the Moose Hall.

Business of importance?
By order of P. Baron, Past Dictator.

0790-- 1 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

Indebted to the ceceased
please immediate settle-

ment the undersigned.
Honolulu, T. H., 10. 1311.

''?:,:vVjy;
of the Estate of

maile (w).

SAYS PROPIISED

iiSlAII:
That the territory will' not suffer

K.oin.a nf W nwrirf1r of ntiarantlue
which may go Into effect following
the hearing in Washington on March
i9 before the department or agricul- -

tare, on the fruit and melon flies, is
the statements-mad- e today by E. A.

Back, entomologist in charge of the
Mediterranean fruit-fl- y investigation
here for the department of agriculture

The notice of the hearing states
that in order to prevent the spread of
these flies many fruits and vegetables,
which are named, must not be sent
out of the territory. This list is the
same as was agreed upon September
1 8, 1 912. when quarantine was put

all fruits and vegetables then

scriDea conditions.
Mr. Back in ' discussing this near-in- g

and the order that may be made
following It, said:

"It will be remembered that on Sep-

tember 18, 1912, the secretary Of the
United States department of agricul--
ture, signed the notice orqnarantfno

ily conditions in tnese islands ana
relieved the territorial board of the
clean culture campaign against the
fruit-fly- . It also, at the request of the
local authorities, assumed the

for the proper Insoectlon. of
bananas and pineapples. The Inspec-

tion of pineapples was soon discon
tinued because of Inadequate faclli- -

ities. The banana Inspection, however.
waa made most rigid, and though-con- -

Uinuea unaer ieaerai comrui ws m.u
for by the banana growers and ship-
pers. '.While this office found that it
could carry on the Inspection work 50
per cent' cheaper than the marketing
division, still the cost, to the banana
growers and shippers was quite heavy.

"Because the officials of the fed-
eral horticultural board feel that the
cost of the Inspections should not fall
upon the Hawaiian banana growers
and because it wishes to successfully
forestall any attempt-o- n the part of

fit erfi to M about
n oW1,lto M,n!nn from th- - main- -

land of fresh pineapples, --they have
it best to revise the old quar-

antine so that it place the" Ha
waiian fruit Interests upon the flrmest
basa possible.-- : The agricultural in-

terests of Hawaii have absolutely
nothing to lose and everything to gafci
by the proposed ouarantine. No in-

telligent oerson who is informed re- -

Jt mm A AnnsTJTBUV Vlliy UeiC UUl III CVCiy lOUU nuuo
the Mediterranean fruit-fl- y and melon

& exIIt8 Aflfor some quarantine to protect
mainland states from these two yery
dangerous pests. '

The banana growers will welcome
tne proposed quarantine .measure, as
14 places, once for all, the banana in- -

everytnmg. gain, ana aosoiuieij
nothing to lose.: At the present time
all fresh pineapples shipped to- - San
Francisco are subjected to a heavy,
and often " ruinous, fumigation. Th
proposed quarantine provides for such

thorough Inspection of export pines
that the has" every reason to
believe that his Investigational

ui'Kiil'ru a wit. ji ruu;
pineapple shippers, therefore, will be
able, to make better profits without ad
ditional cost to themselves.

"C. tu MarlatL chairman of the fed-

eral horticultural board, has been in
and Is thoroughly familiar with

existing conditions.- - wide experi.
ence In federal quarantine work and
his dealings with many foreign coun-
tries, is such that he Is thoroughly
capable of viewing and acting impar-- I

tially upon the Hawaiian situation.
While it may be well for the territory
to have representative at the meet
ing or the federal norticuiturai Doara
on March 19. it Is entirely unneces-
sary. With Albert Waterhouse. act- -

fnR president and executive officer at
the territorial of agriculture and

! forestry, now feeling that as Ion? as
I Mr. Marlatt is In rharge of affairs
a$ Washington, Hawaii will not suffer

Uny injustice, there is no cause for

The following Is the fruit and vege--

tables put on the quarantine list: Al- -

1 Heater Dears, bananas, carambolas.

squash, tomatoes..

To clean velvet .use rag dlDped In
paraffin and rub the pile then
ruir with niece of dry flannel. I

Fireproof dishes which have become
brown from baking can be cleaned by
soaking in a strong borax water.

which the live cargo was trouDlesome. UUD"Jf U1 "'" ,S7U" w
- ' basis, and relieves them from a heavy

Paper dish cloths are now in the yearly tax for Inspection. The ship-marke- t,

and it is said they will last P nf fresn Pineapples also haTe
a

v

to

"j

Practical nurse j wishes posiUon vJtoe,-u- c " S7"v vi'm .brine about te discontinuance

''.

y

a ring, a

14X)4

1

a

d

it, aj--I

a

board

a

a

The undersigned, duly appointed,. Chinese ink berry. Chinese orange,
administrator of the estate of Haliima-- : Chinese plum, coffee berries, cucum-U- e

Palama (w), decease: intestate. hers, damson nlums. eugenias. flgs.
o- - giaii uih. ; -..

said estate having claims against said
( uavas, kamani nuts, kumquats. limes,

deceased,'to "present the saaie to the icquats, mangoes, mock oranges, mown-undersigne- d

at his office, Judiciary tain apples, melons. Natal or kaffir
Building in .Honolulu, City and Coun- - plums, oranges, papaya, peaches, per-t- y

of Honolulu, within six months simmons. pineapples, prickly pears,
from; date or they will oe lorevcr.rcse apple, star apple, string beans.
barredr- - ,

' ' :
'

" Persons
will make

with
March

-- ; HENRY SMITH,
Administrator Halil- -

Palama

; -

:

respon-
sibility

'

1

, .

deemed
will

;

.

:
.

writer
work

1 x

'Hawaii
His

:

1

briskly

"

;

.
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Live Stocli '
C. H. Bellina leaves for the
Coast en ; March 31. Orders
taken for stock of any Kind.

'j Limited
y.i :L'X... Tel. 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A . FULL
1 LINE OF '

; Biiibld and-nonton- rt

Fomiture

.Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldj.

K
1C53 to 1059 . Blahop St.

Have you seen the new
Spring Millinery at tne par-lors'- of

, ;

MISS POWER.
; ." Boston Block

Ideal Clothes
(Meaning Adler-Rochest- er

" CIothesK cf course)
IDEAL CLOTHING CO Ltd.

Pantheon Bldg.

I Don't Mis Thlt Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLEftY CO. ,

lt3 6oai King St

MONUMENTS .

and all kinds of nartla work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable . prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

4. C AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

He Afbng Co.f
i FURNlSHnrC3

'

A5D SHOES
1 HOTEI corner BETHEL

BieGiLCi-- 3
. STILL ON AT

' YEE". CHAN & CO. ;

Cor. King and Bethel Sts. .

An Unexcelled Line of

Smpile rVv Requisite?
FITZPATRICK .BROS LTD.

92G Fort. Street . -- ;

11 Wood-Workin- g Operations
' possible with the ' - ,

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE-

; i.''--'- Write to ; r:".
Honolulu Iron Wcrks Co. ;

' - A M E RICA N

fD RY GOODS COM PA NY

'Cheapest Prtcea In Town. s

'
. 12 Hotel 3L Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Dra Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

'i :
' HIRE'S

PINEAPPLE
1 ; DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WT- F

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St. - Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

: Just Arrived
NEW YORK SHOE CO,

Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Dance at Home
TO THE SPRIGHTLY TUNES
ON V I C T O; R ,

; RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

In Case of Sickness Send

FLOWER.S
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel Street, Opp.. Y6u"ng Cafe

I)lasonlc Teznli

YccMy Cclzndzr
XNOTATt

Honotaiu Lodge. 4C5.; Slated
meeting. 7:30 p; m.

TITF.2DAlt
Honolulu Chapter, R. A, M..

. Mark Master degree, 7;20
f p. m.
TTED!IXSDlTt

Hawaiian Lodge, 21. FVt
degree. 7:30 p. m. w

. Honolulu Commandery. Reg-- v

ular meeting, 5 p. m.
rWDAYt

Oceanic Lodge, 371. Third
degree, 7:30" p. m.

SATlUDllt
, All vliJtlsx tsenben ef tl

rder are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodrsa.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodge, U. TK F. & A. il,
ball over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday, March 5, 1914, work in 1st

degree. .-

Saturday, March 7, 1914, work in 2i
degree. . ,

W. C GRINDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, D. P. O. .

Honolulu Lov!j3 !.'j.
VAX, - v.
meeta la Uielr till, cajAn'.f King t, near I'rt.

E ) every Friday ctc::;.--

Vlsltizs Ertticrj t:i
ccrilaliy LiTitcl U
attend.

J. L. CCwTT, T!. n.
II. DIINniK ', V

licet en tli Z:.l

V days cf t-- .'i
I

j ncata at H. V.

) IlanT P.rt"
llenicn cf t -

T Ar::c:-tl:-- l

ara cc:I'.-'- .: i
VltPi t3 tt! '.

Wm. McKINLEY LCDC- -, r:.
K. cf P.

.y- -v Meets every 1st t A Zl T'
A day evenir? at 7:C3 o'c! : ; :i

j K. of P. Hall, ccr. Tcrt : 1

J Beretania. . Vlsllirj t r : il . - 4

cordially Invited to ilizzA.
' a. 11. ai mrr z, c. c

. "L. B. REEVE3. II. R. j.

HONOLULU LODC- -, Na. r -

U O. O. M.
win meet at tieir hone, ccrecr Tcrt
and Beretania Streets every Yil-- 7

evening at 7:33 o'cc'i
Visiting brothers ccruiauy

to attend.
O. S. LEITHEAD Actios D!:tatcr,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NSW OAHU CARRIACZ MFG. C.
Wholesale and Retail D:iVrs Li C- -

ria9 aid Waa M'tcrlalJ tzl
Cafrla;e Makers and C:-:r- al Hr;

er3, Painting C!ack:,nlth!r;,
Voodworklnj and .Trlrnnlrj

Queen SL nr. Trl- -n

ALCIIA
Formerly the Talstlia Crva Co, l

v ' . now lccit:J tl
Fort and Ceretanii Zlrtz'.
- Opp. Fire Ststicn.

HONOLULU' COLLCCTIOri ACZr;SY
s AND COMMISSION L.IOK-r.- :.

Union and Hotel Sts. - - Tel iZH.
Reference Bureau, Cc"act!c-- 3, at-

tachments, Suits izi C'.ii-- 3.
No fee; for registration.

if AE "B. McKAY. Gesnf

CHEMICAL EMSir.'Za AND
: WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

y For 8al by

J. A. G I L M A U
Fort StreeL

SHOE REPATPJITG
At Bensonahla rrices

5IA5FACTURERS, SHOE CC
LTD.,

- r Fort Bear Hotl

Now you can get SWISS CHIF- -

FON Writing Paper In TABLET

' form at.Arleigh's on Hotel St.

LOOIC FOR THE WHITE WINGS

I F Y O U WANT A T i
2!00 Phone - 4t

OUR ROOT BEER IS UNEXCELLED

Honolulu Soda VcterCo.
LlmlteoV .'v - " ;

34A North Beretania St, Phone S022.
'' ' Chas.1 E. Frasher, M&r. f

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors

I :

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

"

Young Buildlcs .



XT Mm GARTERifBOMB :

1i

VOULD INCREASE AT IHE BIJOU !S

LOCAL GARRISON GOOD OFFERING OTHER ISLANDS

' (CoattBuefi Koto page one)

up to the full strength ai:oed by
law, and as soon as U:e tieeetsary
trons may be spared from Texas It
is planned to increas the TTawaiian
forces up. to possibly ir.,000 men. An-

other additional brigade wfil 3e seni

The selection of Ma Jor-frrh.?r- ai Can
1er to command Jhe Hawaiian forces
during the ieriod In which this In-

crease is to "be effected is taken as
being of high significance" In ' itself.

.General Carter made tbe first mo-

bilization of the second division of
the army (the Texas division i, vrhirh
is pronounced by military escorts the
finest and best eojjppe tody of
troops ever under arms. . .
Had Wide Experience. 1

General Carter said last night that
If la the best "shoot ing organization
he has ever seen,' it .havlig' practiced,
everything except firing while being
shot at. , , ' :

His experience in building up this
iganlzation was taken into corislder- -

ulion- - in picking out General Carter
for the army's next big job. He is
one of th e oldest genera? orficers in
the service, and the last that saw
service in the Civil War. lie served
as a drummer boy. '

- i i - - '
The .increase in the personnel of

the Hawaiian forces mean aipn
worthy changes in ether ' directions.
It includes the establishment- - of a
complete divisional arsenal and sup-
ply depot of an independent status,
adequate' to sustain operatrens of the
entire forces In the Islands for three

;
earg.:; ;

-

Fort Shafter will, become one of
the most Important garrrscms . and
Schofield riarracks will oecoiiie a bri-
gade post. " '' :'. . , -:

Will Fortify Island. 4
. A series of redoubts are to be b;upt a

around the Island of Oar.u. Four of
1 hese are now in course of construc-tlo- n

between ' Diamond Head and
Pearl Harbor. One is for
Walmanalo and another on wind-
ward

(

Oahui across from Honolulu.
These latter were recommended by

Prigadier-genera- l M. M.: Macomb of
the artillery corps, recently detailed
to preside over the army war college.
He will be succeeded .in Hawaii by
13rigadier-gener- al Edwarrs.

For the purpose of discharging a
c.'ian. ity of mainland "ifreight, the

"1 he Man From Texaf tne offer--

tt:

from

Co. at the Bijou for tire first half of door work," said Major Bal

the present week, u one o, t hi best to one of the Honolulu officers, Many,

rirorts put forward by t:.:s of them live at distance

tion since its advent in iioaj'Ui. The from tbelr armories, and it is a
musical numbers are pr, the hardship, for; some of them to get te

drills. However, I believe that somescenery is good.. Buck TLav: ;l:aTin?.
extendi L:nif'a'cn? tl.i.4 I'ne. and combined, exercises can be worked up

the costumes are rtfr vci c.-- an with the Walluku and Lahalnjicom-en- d

rettr. Th- - ?o clivc: -- on s Ine panles, ..and' Im going to try and get

time kept" by" th . - east
this was the case last nigni-j-t- he mu-

sic being a. trifle behind te scrL
.This was esicially apparent ' in the
Fplendid rendition cf "I'm a ;"ool Who
Believed in Ycu " by Paisley ::oon.

Gecrge Spanidiug in exceptionaiiy

for

"

... t-- t: -j- r- t- -

clever In this offering and tne family iurae a lur.iwiiuu;
jars between Lir as James Gieasoa cenuyiup.aru uimu.

numbered 44.men and three offi--xt,,B nA.ei.-in-
, wit na at rc pany

one the impreasloa, that Spauldlne .1
Land Miss Weed are maa anc 'XrC lT. A X

u ft. L V 1 lilt II IllltnL llir. CM V, W 1. V.

George uneseoro, as unarue A
who woos and v3 daughter s " r-V'riL-

rrr:
r, "

!"U'CT? .J: i"' number soldiers- - 'absolutely
l could not leave theli civilian duties:

inc w '""'.".. "iTh a .trnnir effort m.H trw tnm

wears some Etunnmg coEiuraes anu
sings and dances weU.' ;

.

A

"The Man From Texas serves as
mu' r.ti mere nas oeen a dj enaiie-n- p wan ercellentfvnumbers, induing sev-.-t ...

worth seeing. Wednes -- ay evening
has been set aside as "Elks! night"
and the members of the local D. P.
O. E. lodge are expected to v out in
force,;'': v" v '':- ;

JAPANESE FARMER ENDS
LIFE IN WA1AKEA HOTEL

r , .... ,.. : : , .... ,? .; y :;.

- fSpedal Star-Bu- ll etm Correepondencel
H1LV Mar. 9. Despairing 1 of re-

covering his health, whicli rad been
poor for several years, Okano Banzd,
a. Japanese small farmer located , at
Twenty-nin- e Mile; on t:ie volcano
read, killed himself Utt i SntMr-da- y

in an Cr'.nf.il betel in Wai:
akea," while within a fow
his Bon, who accompanied ; him to
town. The two had eaten lunch to-

gether, the father showing "no signs
of depression or distress," but announc
ing afterwards that he wanted to lie
down and rest. The two cots very
c'ose together, but separated by; a
curtain. The son, a boy about 13 years
cf age, laid down also, . aha uearin?
an odd sound shortly afterward, ptill- -

Matson Navigation steamer Lurline. eu the curtain aside and
cn arrival from San Francisco thlai fatiierdying. with

hls
a ; norn Die gasn

uiorning, will be dlsijatched for Ka- - down his face and his throat slashed
hului, Maui, cn Thursday evening, from one side to the other. The man
The vessel will,, be supplied with mo-- died a few moments afterward and
lasses In bulk and mucn sugar while before assistance cculd be secured by

.at the Maui port the boy. -- - :--'r-

1

-- .77
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n (Contiuucd page" one)

yesterday

considerable
quite

crch;t the half of my battalion that is sta-
tioned on thlff island together drill
and Instruction in the nearf uture." ; .

Lahaina's Good- - Showing. . " . .
- The federal and' territorial Inspec-
tors reached. Lahaina Saturday even
ing, and Sunday, morning Company" Li

;.oui

wife.
. . . 1 1 111 F Iarsnaii.-- - -

the
of who

OUUU'Jc .vt

,

' !

' ":-
.

had

found

'
-

'
.

men came over irom tw isiana or iar
Lai, to be present at inspection

chance for a crack organization, ( The
company has a' hew captain take-th- e

place made vacant by the removal;
to Honolulu and" subseouent . retire-- j
ment; of Captain Sam Kelllnoi. vThe
present company commander is Capt I

W, Huffman Young, who is chief civil
engineer, for the plantatifin . 'and ' a
young man ofrabllItyand ;lnfluencei
He is a graduate cf the Kentucky Mili
tary; Institute, and also received mill--

tary training j at Purdue University.
The - first lieutenant is William" Ka-luakl-

promoted from , second lieu-
tenant 'The1 second lieutenant, is Vic-
tor C.Schoenberg manager of the La
haina National Bank. The captain andi
second lieutenant were appointed only.

(

a month ago, and much credit belongs
to Lieutenant Kaluakini for having '
held the company, together as well as ;

he did, without assistance, and with
Interest for a time at a lov'ebb.
j Colonel Cpyne and Lieutenant Bump
Inspected personnel, property . and ac-
counts. The company has a good ar-
mory? but no suitable ground for-dril- l.

although a little, grading would put
the government land adjacent to it In
good shape. Colonel Coyne .will take
up this matter! aa soon as he returns
to Honolulu, and has promised Com-
pany L to do everything possible to
secure a suitable parade ground.- - . ..

Today Colonel Coyne ' and Lieuten
ant Bumpwjy Jook over . the ground
or a proposea ruie range at LAnama.

Manager Weinzhefmer- - of Pioneer
takes a keen interest in the company.
and has agreed to lease the land toi
the territory: for a nominal rental. ' i
Walluku Company Booming. . J

w itn : tne promotion of Major BaL
and his'j selection of 1st Lieutenant ;

Kanaeholo as battalion adjutant 2d i

Lieutenant William Kaae was appoint- -
S - A Mea captain oi company i. Tnere are,

still . two I vacancies in the commis-- 1

sioned personnel, .which will be filled '
in tne near-future- . The Wail uku com
pany will , be inspected next Sunday:
Colonel ' Coyne and Lieutenant v Bump
win move to walluku tomorrow and
Sergeant Roberts, Sergeant-instructo- ri

is pow there, rounding off roueh
edges preparatory I to the inspection.
company I has a; strength; of 6i en
listed. , .

"CASCARETS" ALWAYS ' :

; STAIGHTEN YOU UP

If Costhe, Headachy, Bilious, .Stoniacli
&our, Jtreatb Bad Clean yonr

:
, Liter and Bowels 1 V

"

Get a 10-ce- nt box now. , . V
You men and ": women who can't eet

feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, .foul taste and - foul
breath, dizziness, can't slee, are bil-
ious, nervous and unset bother
with a - sick, gassy, disordered : stom- -
acft, or have bick-ach- e and feel worn

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets.' or merely forcing a
passageway every few davs with salts
cathartic pills or castor oil ! .

Cascarets work 'while you sleep.4
cleanse the stomach' remove the sour.
undigested, fermenting' food and ' foulgases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
son in the towels. : v ...-.- '

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from aDy drug" store will 1 keen yur
Stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg
ular and head clear for months.' Don't
forget the children. : They , love Cas
carets because they taste good never
gripe or sicken. advertisement

california'tvlso ; :

has trouble with
her fruit pests

i.:y latest Mail
SACRAMENTO iJurone. Afr'ra arui

Asia" will; be thoroughly searched by
H. L. Viereck as aeent of th Cittfnr:
nia horticultural commission for para
sites taat will counteract the blight-
ing effect of the mealv buz. th Mark
purple, red and yellow scales upon
California fruits ; " ..

Viereck. who has been attarhpfl tn
the department, of agriculture at its
fnuadeipnia station, was secured
from the? government by State Horti-
cultural Commissioner Al J. Cook;

Viereck's first work will be around
the shores of v the Mediterranean,
where the greatest 1hhs ir liiulint;
beneficial parasites lie. .

it:.

v;;.

1--

1

1
. v.? n

Great. Sale of.

0
' '- t . '

I I- -

, 11 .'

y
; A deluge of water coming through the,

roof of our establishment is responsible
fortius ' .;; . .. ,

G3

" Every article no matter how slightly
damaged by water will be sold at

1

.the following' is a partial list of the damaged goods" to he
placed on sale:r '"?r;'

Ponffee, Cinea aidi Silk Ores

TtTTT - TTMI H m . O i HIT -

ChiMi 9

reii s

L

i. 1 "

rt 'An

ats and Overall

Blankets and Comforters,- -

: 7

Couclii Covers, Lace
. Cirtafes,

"NapMiiis aed Doilies--

(Sale Begins Tomorrow Morning)
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o
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Country Club Brand THE EDIGS SITE CHANGE
Monday-TuesdayWednes- day

m

': Turn little disk to 1-2-

PROPERTY-OWNER- S

WANT ROAD-WOR- K

V MPIV I AW

Owners of property along the lower
Mnnna mart 1 ask lhi hoard m mi- -

to Improve their thorough-
fare under the provisions cf the new
direct frontage tax statutes. A peti-
tion has been among the
cwners, and this petition, calling for
$22,979 worth of improvements, on the
read, will be presented to the board
fchortly. ; .." - - -

- A communication from' the Manoa
Improvement Club stating these facts
has Just been received. . It will be
read at the meeting of the supervi-
sors tonight, The letter reads: .

- "The owners of proper: fronting
on the lower Manoa road are

a petition addressed to the mayor
ami board of suDcrr'sors of the city
rud county of Honolulu, praying for
The improvement cf said Lower Manoa
road by grading, 'curbing and laying
n substantial Warrenite pavement
thereon 24 feet between curbs, the
cost of such improvements being esti-
mated at $3.35 psr front foot The
city and county of Honolulu owns the
Kore lot at the forks or the upper, and
Jower JIanoa read cf approximately;
720 feet. The street intersections
amount to about E35 feet more.

1

itasisa
Usual price, 15c the tin.

at lOc the
$1.10 the dozen

pecial

Leading Grocers;
the

IIMnPR

circulated

prepar-
ing

ers on that street, the public treaa-rr- y

would be asked to meet the cost
of curbing 720 feet at about 40 cents
per running foot I nd pavijig. X704

i EQuare yards at a cost of about $2
I per square yard. The total cost of the
contemplated Improvement is $22,979,
cf which the city and county would be
asked to contribute less than $3,700,
end we respectfully ask that the prop-
er officers be authorized to sign the
petition on behalf of the city and
county in order that same may be pre
sented in proper form for immediate
action by your honorable board."
r The communication 'js signed by

Arthur L. Andrews, president, and K.
15. Brown, secretary,1 of the Manoa Im-
provement Club. It is expected that
the letter will be referred to the roads
committee, of which Lester Petrie Is
cnairman. ..... : : : ; '

asking ber the
. at

has rrom the
Kallhi signed W;

the City and county on thehepairs should be undertaken as coon
fane foot!r? other pronertv own as possible. 1

' t. t

1

F. Schnack, president 5 The club
that Kamehameha IV. be

better shape. the letter It
Is said: "

"Realizing that probabiy there
not sufficient to build a new
road ts is really required, felt that
the condition of road, especially
in "rainy ought to demand
your .immediate attention,, and ,tnat

".

2
11

;

all

ma

made

type
they

cost
- . .

v 'j
.' s

Elks'
bt But RchAffner k IStrx

7 - IT

Oorrrit

mm

tin
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The upper portion of it connect-
ing '

with Kallhi road is ;n such a
hopeless condition . that it seems"vrT- - v.r ,T -
road Trnecessary fOTithie wrt

SIS 1vPJ
? VrSSf bi-n-

e

n

f.?1??r,"

lals to the post and by cavarry pass-
ing over It" "..) ' ;;

ALBERT P. TAYLOR v
TELLS OF HAWAII TO
THE 0AKLAHD AD CLUB

" Albert P. Taylor, a -- prominent mem

tins, honorary president of the Oak--

land Ad Club, who was a special
guest of the Hawaiian organization
some time ago, while on a trip to the

Another letter for road im- - of Honolulu Ad Club, address-provement- s,

but under different con-- l ed the Oakland Ad Club
o'ltions, been receives the 6 luncheon in Hotel Oakland, says

Improvement Club, by the Oakland Enquirer- - W. Crib--

Putting

ita
esks read

t in In

are
funds

we
the

weather,

is

iSr cJZ

members

by organization across the ,S9a3 '
and of the f live wire work" of the!
"American advertisers" among the!

of the South Seas. e.t--

o

.Twelve dollars

that it CQSt to

Palm

, for

- (By Latest Maiij
SAN FRAXCISCQ. John C. Field

ing and his brother, A . E. Fielding, finances afnd details covering Hawaii's
twp ycung Canadian bank clerks fronj and proposed exhibits, and,
Mtreal. were arrested yesterday latter some consideration, recommend-abcar- d

the steamship Matsonia vhen 'ei that the fair commission submit to
she arrived at Honolulu from, --ISaa
Francisco. Tee Fielding brothers are
charged with having passed $4 S00'
worth cf worthless Canadian ' bank
drafts on
National Bank of Chicago The blank j ted by Chairman Wood set forth pro-draf- ts,

it is alleged, been taken 'posed totaling $133,000,
by the Fielding brothers before their
flight from Montreal.

The accused brothers were trailer)
by the Pinkerton' National Detective

rroro

had

Agency from Montreal to Chicago, statement by the governor brought out
thence to f San Francisco, and on to , that he desired not only a : generous
Honolulu, and it was at the instance of . paring of this amount, J but also a
the agency that the Chicago poH change in the site of the ,

cabled Honolulu police to arrest I At a recent meeting of the Commis-th- e

two men. It Is said the intention sion. John sug--
of the Fieldings was to go to Aus-

tralia from Honolulu.
Use Assumed Names.

The Fielding brothers had been cm- -
Ployed as clerks by the Royal Bank of
Canada of Montreal. They disappear
ed during last January and arrived at

l, T,. n w . :1. .J. .11 i
that after they had oassftd the worth--

less Canadian dfafts. the Findings .Francisco businessmen . who were

:Francis tf; of the Pinkerton a change in the site of Hawaii's

WW It was, learned that the two building. , Their proposition was that,
fneltives had reeistered at the HoteIs and was going to make ,an
Sutter February 23, under th assumed
names of J. P. and A "B. Johnson. tended for that nation might be

Tbey remained at hotel only two ed'.for Hawaii. ( :

or three hours, and then Dought pas-- j The San Francisco businessmen left
sage to Honolulu aboard the Matsonia. (shortly after for the mainland and ! a
Before leaving th hotel, mad few days after their departure Govern-Inquir- y

as to possible steamship con-- or Pinkham approved "the
nections at Honolulu for Australia- -
Traced bv Monev-OWer- a.

: In paying for their passage to Hono
lu'u. the. Fieldings used monev, orders
wiich had been Issued under the name

(Continued pa&e one)

'building

expenditures

Commissioner

secur--

thv
expenditure

cf tb American Bankers': Association
'
that; upon his return, the Commis-P- t

Ch'cago. Bv mean's cf these orders, sion's architect will have been M ln-t- he

Chicago rfflee , of th? Pinkerton Btructed to commence plans for a $30,- -

Islands, acted as chairman of the day. ? - vVhen a broom is worn unevenly, dio tne exposition are going along smooth-Taylor- 's

talk, told cf the aCvance made! It in hot water, then, trim down even-l- y and that no fnrther complications
the

natives He

the

the
Hughes

not

the

piainea uie uiuer wumuiEs . ui ;wbi uic m iub iuu' u uo ;' umuj over tne exposiuon sue uy w. u.
Pirates." a committee of years of experience in his line. bert, commissioner of the ; California

'. ... ..." ." . .,,:.'- .;' a r
' building. . In the party were a number

agency .was abIe;to identify the two
men.'fio had been known in hicag
under1 the name of Fielding. '

Iy "with scissors. . Tvv ,fr

'"; "; S. .;

the. Ad Club of : Hawaii . Taylor is
one of . the hest' known advertising,

"i

J I

and fifty cents
well dressed

Beacfei

Clothes" l
King Street

Suit 1

by the celebrated" Hart,
Schaffner & Marx clothiers

Z -

These linen suits are the ideal

of clothing for this climate;

launder splendidly; and yet they
only $12.50.
.. , Made in regular and stout sizes.

SUva's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Store Good

Building

Continental-Commercia- l

building.

be

. him a statement setting forth the man
net in which it proposed to expend the
$100,000 appropriation made by the
last legislature.

The statement prepared and submit

as the Commission previously had fig
ured that it would need that amount,
of which $30,000 was set aside for the
building. A consideration , of . this

)gested that the building fund be cut to
$30,000, saying that he believed a ser-
viceable stnifture could be erected
for this amount, leaving the balance

,6fh J11?-- .!; S"!!C
m " ,7 ,JV.jand was to work along those

. HUCO.

. the meanUme two prominent San

ebnlt In 1915. the site or ginauy in

of $100,000. as outlined by the Commls
sion. Chairman Wood's visit to San
Francisco at this time doubtless will

.decide definitely where Hawaii's1 build
tng will be located, and it Is expected

000 building on a new site.
Commissioner John Hughes, said

this morning that, at the present time,
msttera rtartalnfncr ti UawnM'fl nart in

are expected to arise.
The San Francisco Chronicle - of

March 3 savs that E. L Spalding, the
unniniii hanVor vrai rprontiv talcpn

ai omer prominent nuuuiuiu uuwucbi
vaenj Spalding's visit, to the grounds-

. ,
. . in. xwas m accoraancy wuu a request ul

Governor Pinkham of Hawaii, who de-Bir- ed

a report on ther progress cf the

J. W. THOMPSON OF "
NASHVILLE REACHES

CITY IN THE LURLINE

J. W. Thompson of Nashville," Tenn.,
whom U, S. District Attorney Jelf Mc-Ca- rn

intended appointing as : his as-

sistant, arrived on the Lurline this
nornlng. But he came . as a private
citizen, a practicing atiorney, under
an agreement to associate with Judge
A S. Humphreys In the latter's pri-

vate practice, and McCarn does not
know whether Thompson may be in-

duced eventually to assume the re-
sponsibilities of the federal office. 1

Mr. Thompson will at once become
Judge Humphreys' associate, estab-
lishing his residence .In Hawaii, and
McCarn says he hopes to be able to
Induce him to enter 'the district at-
torney's, office at some future date.
He lg -- accompanied by his. wife, a
handsome woman of the southern
type, like the wife of the district yl

They brought no household
chattels, and for the next few days
will be entertained at the McCarn
home, until they have selected a home
of their own in the city. ; :

In physical appearance Attorney
Thompson is somewhat the same type
of; man a3 the new district : attorney
here, though possessing a mane ; of
raven-hue- d hair "and snapping black
eyes, in" contrast : to the ' pronounced
gray hair and blue eyes of tne latter.
But in build and the generar, suave,
courteous manner generally regarded
as a distinguishing mark cf the gentle-
man from the South the two are as
much alike as twin brothers.

At the time of his departure for Ha-
waii Attorney Thompson was grand
treasurer, of the Independent Order cf
Odd Fellows for the State of Tennes-
see. He has been anxious to come
tc Hawaii for some time, and said
this morning that his first impres-
sions of Honolulu and its people con-
firmed every pleasant impression he
had received in advance, n what he
had heard and read of the islands.

The proposition placed before the
joint committee from the Merchants'
Association, Chamber of Commerce
and Ad Club by Col. John W. Jones of
the national guard, Louis Xockels of
San Francisco and Will Wayne for
the compilation of a history of the
national guard, .whereby funds might
be raised for furnishing the company
quarters, failed to receive the en-
dorsement of the committee, when
considered by that body last Friday
afternoon.

TO CURE A COLD IR ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
th money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
P4RIS UEDIULNB CO. St. Lo O.U

Ham
Ike
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TLEJiTY OF I'OMEDY-I'LE- MY OF JSlXilSU

, pleS'ty of DAHG
A SHOW THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

; Two Shows ighily
J0'0 30 Cents.

Empire

Eesened Scats CO Cents.

llieaSes:
A PEKFECTLY JJAMTAKY PUTUHE HOUSE V

Shotting .
' V

THE BEST FILMS IX H0 OLULU.

'l0 and 15 Cents .

Ye Labsrily Tihs r::3j
LARGEST, COOLEST, AIRIEST AND MOST SANITARY PICTURS

- HOUSE IN HONOLULU

. ' 5 REELS 5. DAILY CHANCE OF BILL.

Admlssfon 5 Cents and 10 Cants.

Both,, the Eknpira Mye4-ifcertX,.,tneat- iav cerr-en- t floors,

which are flooded and scrubbed daily, thus securing perfect sanlta- -

tion.

li fe I

, XS ' 1 3
'

Girls' School and Dress ' Doot
EASY AND COMFORTABLE. LOTS OF SNAP, STYLE AND WEAR- -

INC QUALITIES

Dull Calf Vampa and Black ELrdseye Serge Top.'v.,: Patent Calf Vamps, Black Sersc Tops, $3.50.

j' ..'- - , Ask for the FIT.EASY. -

Fort and

i LOVE'S BAICERY

ARTIFICIAL LMDS
'

BRACES, TRUSSES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC., MADE TO FIT ANY fCASE. THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP. m

I CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.,
F. M. FELLOWS. Aoent. Metropole Hotel. Alakea Street

ORE BREAD
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v AEMIEURS ARE

MB FOR

TRACK MEETING

j Annual A.A.U. Event Scheduled
a for Next Saturday AH- -

Absorbing Topic

With 'our days4n.ica to' practice
the amateur athletes of the city are
looking forward to the A. A.- - U. meet
of March 14, with an unusual inter' est. There will be about five teams
entered in the racea and among th03e
who are going to perform for- - the

; various clubs will be some of the best
runners and Jumpers at present "on
the Islands.

Many of the men who! are entered
have been doing regular rwoi on the
tracks about the citr, while others
who expect to do the "dark horse"

v' tunt hare chosen out-of-the-w-

places for practice. (The reports that
" continually come , in from the , track
centers indicate that over half the
old records will be smashed and that
new men win run the old-time- rs oil
their feet. ':".v ' . V'V': , '
Hiflh School Strong.

The High school men already have
ineir team as a winner, lietn- -

ricks, who will run in the hurdles, has
rounded .up some excellent perform,
era, and .with the aid cf a couple of
boys from , McKinley, will have a
good ail-roun- d squad. M

'IHisha Andrews' work with the pole
this season Js better than ever and
the High school fans claim that to
beat him some one will have to go
better "than 12. feet. Andrews broke
the island-recor- d In the last A. A. U,
meet, but his record was again
smashed-- by Fassoth In an interscho-

lastic event. j

'The High schoolers have also sched--
tiled Andrews to break the island re--
cord In the. shot put. He nas never
appeared in this role before but Is
txpected to spring a surprise when
he cornea up against the other weight
men. L. II. McKenzie and Inman will!
both represent the P. A. a. while
seme new man will do the shot put- -

ting stunt for St Loul tattle Is

3

known of ILcKenzie as a weight nvin,
; but nevertheless Punahou doners say

that he has handled the Iron ball be--
v fere and will win easily on Saturday,

Jchntcn to Run, v , . ...

Johnson, formerly or th Y it fwill be the run te not then local
- In the are

Avill probably take both tb inw rri
i the hlRh for the "vmm "nT

the black and . gold," while - Clifford
should show up well , in the

fprmts. The HIsh school also ffg -

ures mat w:th "Brownie . nice and
. lull --Ilasemanv runnlnthe

five Duke a swimmer." ; -- V1
... The or was

U. 'Leu Strong. ?
; sought " appear

the High school, the
. ether teams that will be of Importance J

In the A. A.' U. event are those from I

the St Louis College' and the Puna-- '
Athletic . the to kahuna," and priest

has changed its constitution so that
none but member of the Oahu Col-
lege Alumni of the same can Join
a good number of men been
tinned up to run with them. The

.Faints have couple of
on their list and they rrgure that

they have , as rood, if no: a better,
t hance than any other of winning
the meet s ..'V; .

With Janssen, .In . the" high 'jump,
Hore in the sprints and

. man, Montgomery, In the long
runs, St Louis Ehould be able to cap-- ;
ture three of medals. V ,

Very little Js known of Montgomery
except thatie is a soldier and, has
j:aa a gooa aeai or previous experi-
ence. The .mile his strong event
and hia supporters claim' that 'the man
who wins tbe long run will have to
cover the distance in about :04:30.

If this new man is able to run, the
xntle in such time- - he will leave
Meinecke, the present holder of the
record." :04:S1, all the other dis--f
tance runnert cf the city a war ;

la his rear. ' Carey will probably run
for . the Saints alsor while Watt and
Nottage will go Into the pull for the
Punahou team. . ' '

Captain Gordon Brown of the Pu

run-li- n

theand Percy Nottage. Midkiff

next
Fassoth

a prominent' part previous
i meets, while Oss has been seen in a

number of walking1 races. f
: '

Y Much of Midkiff in the
440-yar-d dash the

will part' the two' :ong
year he finished

In the and won the , half mile
.

'

The greater of those who
iuii iui ic . a, ,i. c vi

elin fnllpPA hnva ilAn

Ernest Gay narry
.are the .sprinters from that
' August,, Goo, . ani

t middle distance and
A "Webster and O'Dowda the dis-- t

tance men. Lindley w be the strong- -'

est man the jumps, while
V w ill tend U the weights. V

E. H. GIBB

- : E. H. Gibb, of of
was fecently elected captain ol

the freshman team at Har--J

Vard. . . cpming from Hawaii in-- j
variably show proficiency in 'aquatics,
end Is proving good leacer 'for
the team. ; "

t , ''
; iThe leaves Swiss

ere excellent as salad. :

KAHUNA BEAT

DUKE, IS THE

FRISCO DOPE

William Unm'ack, the San Francisco
CallVautbority on athletics and
roingmust hard for copy

February 25, he wrote the
analysis of Kabanamoku's by
Bob Small, in the 50-yar- d event of
the Carnival swimming meet How
Unmack can figure that Duke is go-f- nr

hack. - when the. latter beat his
own best time .and was by a
man who swam in figures than
the local man has ever attained. Is
something of a mystery. The San
Francisco writer one good

(guess, though, when he; opines that
Duke probably won all the other races
that he entered; ;

Here is the Call's dope: i

All the World falls for a "champion.
Duke Kahanamoku is a but
when the acknowledged swimming

of. the world, wag beaten, the
"general was fickle and the
praises of the man who was able to
beat the champion will round
the world.. And why not? It Is just
simply a case of '.'to the victor be--

the spoils."
Bob Small, the vanquisher the

;Duke, is receiving only just the praise
that is dtle man who can
beat a swimmer as Kahanamoku
Is entitled to all the credit1. that can
be bestowed. lad as Small

courts the of the
light, so it remains for others to toot

ihis horn for him.
However, with air the praise that

rightfully belongs to Small, the ques
tlcn naturally comes up. Is the

with Kahanamoku? It Is to
&e regretted. that the from the
islands did. not give us details of the
ether but when the news does
fome through It is possible that

t we, win nna mat, iruKe won, me
iance of the program, .

'

i wondering whether the Duke will ever
saln the soeed marvel that he has

: shown-himsel- jto.be.-- V :; -
f f VjT

. ?.'
p ."If he is Kahunaed," said a
nent member or the Hawaiian

A., in wearing! If did people
the High school colors. TTeinHfii."' have lived . islands

hurdles

Melin

tt
casn tneysLouid ,wiaanotaer the as

explanation "kahunaed"
Purahcu and it and it that a !.?ka-Uesid-

es

the only Is a priest similar to

l.ou Club. Since, latterjbe eoes a the

and
have

a record-breaker- s

hurcies,,jind
a new

the

Is

good

and
long

swim

when

Such

races,

many

rhou aggregaUon-ha- s a good string. have informed us of the
t?LlU$?0!t hntt ?u blue- - time by Small establishes aJJesides of ihe.Bchool record for a

taken

880 event
lege in
runs. second

mile
tvent

part .will
iuutfuui

U'hn fr
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Gray Brown
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CAPTAIN

OF HARVARD SWIMMERS

James Glbb,
Oahu,

swimming
Men

Gibb a
1317

young of chard
a

been

defeat

beaten
better

makes

1

champion,
he,

iking
public

longs

him.:
such

a
never glare lime- -

What
matter

cables

quite

Ffr
promi- -

local

mile

huca" Indian
medicine man. though with" somewhat
different duties If a person a
midge against a man in the islands

prays for the death of the man ; or
that Juck may follow bjm: T

once a Hawaiian finda out that
something has "kahunaed" him. It is In
many , instances his seal for death.
The people of the islands are said to
be over8uperetitIou8 on this question
of being ."kahnnaed," and there are
many cases ' on record where it is
known that the kahunaed" one has
practically fretted himself to death.--
'It is hardly likely that Kahanamoku

has any enemies that would go to the
limit .cf "kahunaing" him, t but; the
local people, for all that think that
his defeat will prey on the cham-
pion's mind, and that he will riot show
the same speed In the future as he
has In the past f ;.vV:
May Be SHoping. '. V.

At that there must either be some-
thing the matter with Kahanamoku
or he is already deteriorating. It
does not seem possible that he can
be going back, but when you consider
that he has had plenty of opportunity
to break records since last July, and
nas railed by seconds to approach his
best times, then it leaves room for
thought and consideration. ; '

- It Is that Small's 23 3-- 5 on
Saturday was the only world's record
equaled:., otherwise the cables would

deeds. This
new Amer

straightaway course.
be--

Duke was never able to show just
what his true speed was, as he had
nb one to make him extend himself.
' It Is as plain as the nose on one's

face that Duke Cot all the competition
he wanted last Saturday, and It is just
as plain that he was found wanting in
his speed. .He was not equal to the
occasion.

TAISHO TEAM WINS.

Yesterday afternoon the chamoion- -
jShlp of the Japanese baseball series
was determined at Wailuku, Maul,

by the ' final victory of the
Taisho. This team lias won the
125 cup that the five teams put up.
A crowd of about 800 peoplwitnessed
the game. The handsome trophy is on
exhibit at the Oknmura ice orpnm
lor in Wailuku. The teams
have been playing ' for the last six
months in the series: Kahulni. Pn. '
nene, Taisho. Asahl. Ytnba, The se--

Jxies has been played on the Wailuku
baseball grounds. "

'V , m t '

Keep the peanut butter jar turned
'upside down when on the shelf. This
will Insure the last bit.being as oily

las the first .

Calves' cr lambs hearts, boiled and
onions, and served hot,

will make a good Inexpensive dish.

Urt. L K.Mckeni!eyOUff Oss. Hamtiog fn 24 seconds over name i

Fassoth
and McKenzie will appear for the first! Kahanamoku. In shape, should betime In local, trackcirclea Sat,l.,.'i o n.jthuw iv oiuui) uuie, ana me more
wrday.V aad Nottage have1 as It has always been said thatIn
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G.F. Touchard and M. F. Cornell,

7 U

r.": V

?V; i-te'-

l
c

rfel ?

A

nis contests this winter. '.the world's"-championship rmatches. in jNew t
Vork city they disposed of me foreign' invaders from France 'and Austria ;
In striking fashion. Touchard won the
ago, and Cornell is a leading player of :

tf "New '.York. Doth men will play in
the East and Middle West in the spring. v: --:;'' vV:''Vl;';L

AMERICANS ACTUALLY v
WON THE AUSTRALIAN

TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP
; ,WV - '"vvv- ..

That 'America would have won the
Australasian -- track and field cham
pionship meeting held January 24th
and 26th. had the lads from this side
of the Pacific been allowed to count
points in the regular fashion, is part
of the Interesting information in a let
ter received from Eustace M. Peix- -
ctto, who is managing the team of
four American athletes now touring
the Antipodes. : ';" .' :'' V

Cinder path fans watched with Jn- -

tereet the results of the Australasian
championships, for, while the cable
results- - of the various meetings in
New Zealand gladdened their, hearts

-- was with' somewhat of a feeling
that the team was going at too strong
a clip to figure in the championships,
which, after all, was rthe" meet" of
the trip.' Therefore, first-han- d infor
mation' from the 1 manager .showing
ust. how the boys figured, against the

well-kno- wn athletes of the Antipodes
i, indeed, welcome. V

The meeting is - held every two
years for the Australasian champion
ship shield, i Victoria, New ' South
Wafes, Queensland, Tasmania, South
Australia and New Zealand teams en--

er. ; ?. V ; V-- v
According to Peixotto's figures.

America would have scored 5 points,
V ictorla 3 Vz points, New South Wales
2, New Zealand 2, and South Austra-
lia 1: "The American team was al-

lowed - to enter under the i following'
conditions : " says Pelxotto. "If an
American' won the event he would be
the Australasian champion and re--1

ceive his medal, but the points for the
event would be scored by the second
man. a the championship shield isj
for the Australasian states only." And
so Victoria won the meeting with 6j
points. New South Wales took second
with 5, New Zealand scored 2 andj
South Australia and Queensland each
tallied 1.

MORE INDOOR BALL
GAMES AT Y.M.C.A.

The Y. MC. A. games ha:: will be
the scene of another indoor baseball
game this evening when the P. . t.

'and Life Problem Club teams will play.
at :io. Ajapu e erreira oi ine r. u.
Cand Capt Ziegler of the L. P. C.
have given out their lineups as fol-

lows:
P. B. C. Melim. c; Franks, p; San-

tos, lb; Gomes. 2b; Serrao, 3b: Rod-rigue- s,

S8; C. Branco, If; O. r. Soares,
cf; E. Soares, rf.

Life Problem Club Morgan, c;
Hall ss; Gertz, if; Pattrick, 2b, Zieg--

"- i ' i;-- ?

fr . ;

' 'i ;

-- 'Vf iB--- J'1y J

V;fV- - OW :' V

CORNELL-

have shown brilliantly in indoor ten

United Slates premiership -- a year
the Columbia university club team
the outdoor tennis tournaments in

ler, p; Blackshear, 3b; . Durns, rf ;
Mowry, lb ; Hicks, cf. ' . --

Capt Ferreira la out of the game
with an1 injured thumb vma will not
start for his team. Franks will have
an opportunity, to make good in the
box instead, while Harry: Melim will
try out behind the bat The P. B. C.
team is well . fortified vwii versatile
players and will be hard . to 'beat

The , Life 'Problem . Club ter(oa is
playing its first game tonight and will
make a game fight to win. Capt
Ziegler will ; officiate in ' the pitcher's
box and hopes for good support from
his newly-organize- d .nine. The game
will begin at 8:15 and any spectators
who attend will find seats in the gal-
lery. ;

Do not . throw ; away picture post
cards; they will be fine amusement
for the convalescent child, just sit-
ting up in bed.

Try soaking bacon in cold water
for three or four minutes before fry-

ing; it-wil- l prevent the grease from
running.

Not one
poor cigar

in a hundred boxes of
General Arthurs. Nu-
merous inspections in
the curing, in the hand mak-
ing and in the packing, safe-
guard the smoker against a
poorly blended or imper-
fectly made cigar.

I THE PUG'S MANAGER

By RIPLEY.. '
You can tell one as far as you can

hear him or within a radius of two
miles. He Is a feast for de ear and
eye his clothes are as large and loud
as his language, and his jaws, hands,
arms, legs and lungs work in con-
junction aa if attached to a string like
a jumping-jac- k with a phonograph for
a head. Just pull the threat of con-

versation then watch and listen.
A human toy doesn't need wind-

ing or adjusting, but it requires all of
your attention just the same. It is
easily operated: in fact it operates it-

self. All tha is necessary ror you to
do is to merely mention v a little
word such as "Howaryuh" or "O'day"
and immediately ' the mechanism is
set in motion. By some marvelous
arrangement the sound of your voice
falls on a highly sensitive spring that
immediately revolves, adjusting a re
cord in place as It does so. and an
abundance of language pours forth.

Each manager is a man of many
records. The favorite I3 that well
known fantasy, "The Coming Champ.'

I Was Robbed is anotner mat weldope for what It's worth, the soldier
hear very often. "Cant Lose" Is
cheerful little thing played mostly as'
an overture. Probably the most beau - 1

tiful record of all Is that sweet lulla-
by, . "The Greatest U'l ; Fighter That
Ever Wore a Glove. You can go to
sleep listening to this as there Is
no "closing law."

. Ever notice? I mean when listen
ing to a manager at work.

He always says, "WE win " and
"HE lose." "Fought four trmes '.and
WE win two, and HE lose two. That
is 'the only time that the fighter en
ters Into the argument Always it is
rrtl fight you, or "! fought him," etc.

Ain't it the truth ? The fenow who
really does the work is as far in the
rear in conversation as he Is when
walking on the street ' He is led
about by the hand, figuratively, actu
ally and conversationally. . :v -

The manager is always as fresh at
the end of the battle as he la at the
start No matter how badly the fight
er "is beaten up, it doesn't hurt the
manager a particle. There is never a
mark on him. The manager is either
smiling or he isnt that Is the only
noticeable change caused bjr a long,
hard battle. 7 Otherwise he .is the
tame we . mean by that ' still talking.

' A- - manager Is usually ' doing one ; of
two things: either furnishing reasons

r hyhfc? man' : wtirxtnrisrntlslilng
reasons why he losL lie js equally
good at either...'; ; . "..'-..- '

.

'It Is the duty of a manager to col
lect the money from the promoter
ed then it becomes the fighters bus-

iness to collect from the manager.
Soe ol the "hardest battles" have
taken place after the f:gut was, over.

But they, are ,not a bad lot these
managers. You like 'em, I like 'em,
and we all liice 'em; and we couldn't
do i without 'era any more than the
fighters could. If we had waited to
let the. fighters tell us of boxing we
would have never heard of the sport

Imagine, if you can, K. O. Brown
trying to tell who he was;

You never will find a finer fellow
than Dan Morgan or one with such an
overflow of , language. Harry Foley;
Ritchie's manager, is' a great friend
and trainer. Tom CRourke "iaier-estihgan- d

foxy. Jimmy Johnstone
makes live ones ' out of dead ones.
Jimmy Dime,; who manages a multi-
tude, 13 sunny and : scientific. ; Dan
fcKetrick is nifty. Harry Pollock Is

nobby and sometimes nasty. - Billy
Nolan is shrewd, TOO shrewd; Tom
Jones, noisy and natty; Ccotty Mon- -

tleth, Scotch, and skepUca:; Sam
Fitrpatrick, one of the old school;
Jimmy Dunn, quick and quiet; Leo
Flynn, unique and humorous; Sam
Wallacb of . the Cross brothers, pol-

ished and practical; George McDon-ald.'vl- he

famous Englishman, a bloody
good un, by Jove. . Jimmy Walsh of
the South is a good favorite and a
mighty good manager a3 welL
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BALL SERIES

GETTING Vffil
INTER-ISLAN- D LEAGUE.

W. u Pet
Oahu 3 0 1.000
All-Servi- 3 0 1.000
Asahl .... .2 1 .750
Punahou 3 .230jMaui 4 .200
Hawaii 4 .200

: It looks now as though the inter-Islan- d

baseball championship would re-

solve Itself Into one grand, final bat-
tle between the All-Servi- and Oahu
teams when they met in the last game
of the series. Sunday, March 22. This
Is looking quite a ways ahead, for
each team hat one game to play be
fore that date, but taking baseball

afahould be able to account for the Puna--

hous next Saturday, while it will be
tne Diggesi surprise or me season 11

the Asahls take the measure of Oahu.
If things come out this way, and the
All-Servi- ce and Oahu teams meet In
the final game with four straight wins
and no losses each, the game will be
a fitting wind-u- p to an exceptionally
interesting series. ,

f

' Predictions of the fans that the Asa-
hls would either be very good or very
bad, were borne cut by Sunday's
game, when the soldiers ran up such
a score that the game became a joke.
The battle between the Oahus and
Punahous was quite a different story,
and It took 11 Innings to decide the
question of superiority. Judged on
mis showing, the soldiers have the
hardest, row to hoe to cultivate a
championship club, for their meeting
with ' the Puns next Saturday Is like-
ly to be a . fight from start to finish.

It will mean much to army baseball
if the All-Servi- ce team can carry off
the inter-islan- d trophy, for the organi-
zation and : maintenance of the club
has i been marked by some stormy
times. To begin, with, the soldiers
were not originally - included in the
series, and went in at the 11th hour
to replace Kauai, when public opinion
was strtMig for their representation.
Then it becamea continual fighX be--,
tweeritfi'ose who , were" trying to boost
the team - along, and give the. army
the best possible club, ' and several
company commanders who . resented
having non-com- s ordered away from
their organizations for baseball duty.
However, the teamwag held together,
and is getting better as it goes along.
If the soldiers beat Al Castle's ama-
teurs, and ,the Oahus win from the
Asahis, then look out. for the fireworks
on March 22. V
; Jim Buckley, whom the West thinks

tbe greatest of present-da- y managers,
is there with an accent on his speech
as well as on hl3 success.

And many more. V

AMANDA MAY, NOTED

' PROHIBITIONIST, DIES

l By Latest Mall
LOS ANGELES. Miss Amanda M

May, 8S years old, noted temperance
worker and a collaborator with Nea
Dow la the campaign which made
Maine a - "dry" state, Is dead at her
home at Whittier. After leaving
Maine she participated in the-- success
ful Kansas "dry" fight and participat
ed In temperance campaigns In sever
al states. She,, with Colonel Sobiesk
organized the first Good Templars in
California. Miss May ,was a minister
in the Friends church for many years.

To clean white enameled furniture
rub with a cloth dipped In water and
baking soda. ;

Counters free!

Cut Out
This

Coupon
This coupon and five

others will entitle the

honder to one .baseball

counter free' when pre--

: vented at the Star-Bulle-t- in

v business office, Ala-ke- a

St, bet Kins and

Hotel Street. -

HOTEL STREETS.,'.....- -

2256.

NINE

MBaSEDALL

RULES TO HOLD

niTrnrn ri nor
nitnoiLLUoL

Regulation of Delivery from the
Box' Is Rigid Most Im-- v

portant Changes

Baseball fans mill be Interested in
the new rules recently promulgated
by the joint rules committee of the
National Commission. Furthermore,
the pitchers of the Oahu League will

rule defining fair delivery from the
box. :'

The two most radical changes were
the .inserting of a, new section num-
bered 17 to rule 56, which reads:

Rule 56, Section 17 If - a coacher
at third base touch or hold a base
runner at third base or & base runner
who is rounding third base for home
plate, the umpire, shall-declar- e such
base runner out.-an- d the changing of
rule 58 to begin:

A coacher may address words of
assistance and direction to the base
runners or to the batsman.

Other changes were made In the
following rules, the new words being
in capitals: v

Rule Inary
. to pitching

the' pitcher shall take his position
facing the batsman with both feet
squarely on the ground and In front
of the pitcher's plate OR ON TOP OP
THE PITCHER'S PLATE: and In the
act of delivering the ball to the bat
he must keep one foot in contact with,
the pitcher's plate defined in rule 9.
He shall not raise either foot until
In the act of delivering the ball to the
bat, nor make more than one step in
such, delivery.

Rule 34. Section 3 X balk shall be

the pitcher while either foot is back
Of AND NOT IN CONTACT WITH the
pitcher's plate. h

In rule. 43, section 2 is amended to
read that a batsman must touch the
bases in regular order in case he
knocks the ball over the fence.

Rule 51, Section 5 If he attempts
to hinder the catcher from fleldir.2 or
throwing the ball by stepping outslda
the lines of the batsman's position, or
In any way obstructing or interfering
with that-player-

.. EXCEPT THAT
THE BATSMAN SHALL NOT EE
OUT UNDER THIS SECTION IF THE
BASE RUNNER BE DECLARED OUT
ACCORDING TO SECTION 15 OF
RULE 56. '.

Rule ,54, Section 1 If,-whi- le, the
batsman, 'he' becomes a base runner-b- y

reason of "four balls' or for being
hit by a pitched ball, or. for. being in
terfered with by the catcher la strik- -
l n r,lfoVn,l Vol) - If o fill, h!

ball strike the person of clothing of
the umpire or .a tas .runner en fIr
ground BEFORE. TOUCHINQ A
FIELDER. - 1

'-
-

Section 6 If the fielder stop or
catch a batted ball OR THROWN

r
BALL with his cap, glove or any part
of his uniform, while detached from
lis proper piace oa uia pvrsun, me
runner or nmners shall Is, entitled to
three bases IF A BATTED BALL OR
TO TWO BASES IF A THROWN
tlit.T.

Rule 53, Section 4 If the person or
clothing of the umpire interfere with
the catcher in an attempt : to throw
WHILE STATIONED BEHIND THE
BAT.

" Rule 72, Section ,3 In all cases
where there are no spectators on the
playing field, and where a thrown
ball goes into'' a stand for, spectators,
or over or through any fence sur
rounding Uie playing field, or into the
players' bench (whether the ball re?
bounds into the field or not), OR RE-

MAINS IN THE WIRE MESHES OF
A WIRE SCREEN PROTECTING THE
SPECTATORS, the runner or runners,
shall be entitled to two bases. The
umpire in awarding such bases shall

runner or runners at the time the
throw is made. .. )

Rule 74, Section 3 In suspending
play from any legal cause the umpire
shall call "Time" when he - calls
'Time, play: shall be suspended until
he calls "Play" Again, and during the
interim no player, shall be put out,
base be run or run be scored. "Time'
shall not be called by the umpire un-

til the ball be held by the pitcher
while standing In his position, EX-

CEPT THAT THIS DOES NOT AP-

PLY TO SECTION 3. RULE 37, NOR
tOES IT APPLY IN CASES OF
FIRE, PANIC OR STORM. .

NAME CHANGED TO

GREEN ON MARCH 17TH

I By Latest 1111)
NEW YORK. Under an order sign

ed by Supreme Court Justice Clege-ric-h"

Morris Greenspune, a wholesale
dealer In lubricating oils, may change
his name to Green on St Patrick's
day. Greenspune asked the court for
permission to change his name be-

cause his friends, relatives and . cus-
tomers know him as Green and he has
three children which use the name.
The orders drawn by Greenspunef at--

torney fixed March 7 as the date on
which he could legally use th' name
Green, but Giegerich changed tne data
to March. 17. . . , ,

"Baseball
AT H IE TIC PARK

SATURDAY,. MARCH 14th
r PUNAHOU vs. ALL-SERVIC- E '

.

:'
"

'
. ." , :V- -

' SUNDAY,
v
MARCH 15th ;

'OAHU vs. A3AHI V;

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department. . E. O. HALL A

LTD.
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Good Health I

liD FOR 3siAssured by Drinking

Sterilised!
mm:
ilonoluiu Dairymen's

'
.. Association. .

Phone : 1542.

YOUR FILING CABtNET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

GROW T O GET HE BUY

... .! r r - I - -

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

; YOU NEED THCM.

Hawaiian News Co.,
;v r. ; Limited. ' V ..

' ' In the Young Building."

y- M14

lL:inccriUct!irsIiin

k . 'iJ
ox txuicinos

S01T HEIDI FOB DIUTEEI

G:o. C. Ccclifcy,
Tkone CCC3 Sole Distributor

"I N VENTO RY SALE
Record-Breakin- g Prices : ;

; at ..
:'

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St., Near Nuuanu St

. City Dry Good Co:
1C09-101- Nuttanu St ';:

Successora o ' ,1'; sing fat co. :.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED. ' ;

'
. HAWAIIAN

jams. Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Hlce, Coffee, shipped anywhere. A j
V IIEXRT MAY Si CO., LTD--
Grorers. ' -- Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING f
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Coi- -
stroctlng Engineers. ,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete . Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro--
lects. ' Phone 1045. -

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
la Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M 5 M. R. B E N N ,

No Iron-rii- st

r
, .': on work done at ihe

FRE NCH LAUND RY
. Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, ST

PICTURE FRAM.

ING OFFICE SUPPLIES, r : -

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
. 1122 Fort St

,T6r coro ;thn a ;: :
guartor of a ccm-- fc k
titry SHIC had toon
tlio falrorito ronody
for hcadachd ana.;-noxLTalfei- ai

Taotoloco-Cbrtai- ii r

12 aooos-2- 5 cents;
AtJyour drtigiBle!

. ; for SEC - , ,
- ; ;;;

r ii w

THi i:f&urta
.

5 "

PANAMA AND. C LOTH
At Mainland Prlcea. "

FllKUHOOA CQi
.. Hotel St. cor. Bijou Lane. :

1E FOR A SQUARE MEAL- - AND

- CHOP SUEY bINNER AT

Ho. 10 N. Hotel SWnr. Nuiianu "

. , 8. KeinnoU Mgr.T. 4795

igenti for Flyict Merkel 'and- - De
Ltize, and Motor Supplies.

City XiCiorrto;;';
Sillied liecnanlca for ill fcepalr

;Work. ; ' - I ' ' '

Pauihl tri Fort St TeL 2051

P. H. BURNETTE

CnrnmlulAnii Af Deed for California

over

IP YOU VV1SH TO ADVERTISE In
NEWSPAPERS ,

Anywhere, Any Time, Call on or
'

. Write ; ' - ..

E. C DAk Ei S ADVERTISING
A G E N C Y ..'

124 Sansotne Street - San Francisco

v v-'

?

" New Line of .

FANCY GROCERIES
Table and ' Vegetables.

KAiMUKI GROCERY CO. k
Cor. WaJ ae and Koko Head
Avenue. ' Phone 3730

YEE CHMf ; ; ;

CHINE 8E v RESTAURANT
Chop Sueyand other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices.. '
119 Street Near Maunakea

- (upstairs)'" i

ArtPktures
HONOLULU PICTURE: &

- K-'- supply :;

Bethel St. nrj Hotel Phone 3126

;. MILLINERY, ;

Latest In Ladles' and Gentle-;-;
men's '

HATS. ;

K; UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. and Hotel Streets.

FliATIUG-- .

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing.. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC C O.
Rates Moderate, Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
. Cor. Bishop King

Easter Novelties in
beautiful assortment.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

!..:, The Leading . J
UNDERTAKER t EMBALM ER

' Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sta.
U TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 210

'HONOLULU'.-- ' STAR BULLBTIN, TUESDAY, MAHCH 10. 1014.

;'ilivliiAi)
l?pKr1l Ptar-Bollet- in corrsvnancci

WAILUKU. Mar. 9. Some 35 guests
accepted yesterday the Invitation of
tfee. bh ; Tempsky to one of
the most delightful luaus ever given
on MauLf Mats were placed the
fine old trees of the Haleakala ranch

and the merry "party sat
down at 1 o'clock to a Ceircious re
past That much forethought had pre-
pared an unusually boantirul and ap-cetixi- ng

feast was proved tne moment
the guests looked upon the array of
Ifawaiian dishes. That everything
vas thoroughly enjoyed was very evi
dent, for people ate heartily of all the
good things before them. Tennis and
other games . followed, the luau, ; and
late in the afternoon the party
up. ,

. Among the guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, . Mr. and Mrs
H. H.. Baldwin. Dr. and Mrs. , W. D
Baldwin; Mr. and Mrs. A."W, Rollins,
Judge and Mrs. Selden B. KtngsUury,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Penhallow, . Mr,
and Mrs. C. D. Lufkin, Mrs. Dora' Ton
Tempsky, Mlsa Alexa von Tempsky,
Miss Macfariand, Miss Grace Gilmore,
Miss ' Smith. Mr. ; Seabury Short, ' Mr.
CV T. Bailey, Mr. - T. Desmohd Col-
lins, Mr. . Cowan. :

A very pleasant dance was given
on Saturday evening, at whlcb a num-
ber of ther Sunday , guests were pres-
ent. The chaperon for this house
party of Saturday was Mrs. H. B. Pen-hallo- w

of Wailuku. " ;

HAWAII SUrERVISDRS
TURN DOWN PLAN TO

CONSTRUCT NEW ROAD

Three suggestions involyfng tjie aid
cf ; county In the

" construction
of a new, wide and kwell-pave- d thor-
oughfare to the new , Kuhio Bay
wharf, made by Superintendents'. W.
Caldwell, 'of the public 'work3 depart-
ment to" the Hawaii board of super-
visors last week were all rejected by
that on the theory that the coun-
ty could not afford to give the assist-
ance. The result probably .will be,
says Caldwell, that the antiquated Ke-auka- ha

route must continue to serve.
Stating that the territory 'had $25,-OG- 0

to expend on the ' building of a
MghWay. between the new pier and
Waiakea, ' ' the' feup'eHntendeh ; sug-
gested the county lend its aid to the
construction of an up-to-dat- e, perma-
nent' road, .paved with Warrenxte, by
paying the difference between the
?25,t)00 and the amount the job would
cost When the supervisors rejected
ihU- - proposition, he 'suggested
the problem might be solved by bring-
ing the prisoners down from the Ybl-ca- no

and using them on the work; in-

stead of letting the Job to aebntrac-tro- .
This in' turn was rejected on the

ground that the road work at the vol-tan- o

' was not finished yet and it
would ' be1 Inadvisable to fremove the
convicts before Its completion. Cald- -

firmly frowned on that declaring . Ha-

waii county could not afford to feed
the extra force. ; .; ':'

TAKES OrT DANDRUFF :
- TIA.R STOPS FALLING

T

GWsI Try thisl kilakes hairjthick,
glossy; flnffy, beantlful 3io,

more itching scalp.:

: Within' ten minutes after an Sppllca
tion of. Danderine you cannot find a
single, trace of Dandruff or a. loose or
falling "hair and your scalp will tot
itch, ,but what will please ' you most
will be after, a. few wreeKa' use,: when
you will Bee hew hair, fine and downy
at : firstyes but really new hair
growing, all over the scalp. "

A ; little .Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair; J$q
difference how dull, faded, hrittle' and
scraggy, just moisten- - a cloth with
Danderine and carefully f draw It
through' your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is anraz
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre.
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
from any store or toi-

let counter, and prove that your hajr is
as pretty "and soft as anythat It bas
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's" all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of It if
you will Just try a little Danderine.- -

advertisement

THESPIANS OF COMPANY

k D, N.G.HREHEARSlNfc k
. , FUR 'DOWN IN DIXIE

" The second rehearsal of "Dowti In
Dixie," a five-ac-t play which the mem
bers of Company D, N. G. H., will pro
duce in Ahe new, armory currng the
latter part of April, will" be held in
the Bungalow this evening at 7:30
cclock,;at which' time" it is requested
that the. entire cist be present. The
first rehearsal was held last evening,
when the cast was completed send the
part? assigned. Company JD "won the
recent tournament,1 and since has es
tablished a reputation. for "doing
things," and the play now bein
worked up will doubtless be "just a
little different" than the ordinary

, run of amateur theatricals.
f The proceeds ; of the performance
vill be devoted to the ComDany fiihd
to be used for furnishing Its room at
the armory. The date of the play has
Lot been definitely set. this to be an
pounced at a later date.

ind New NOTARY PUBLIC; I well then yoluntereed to Use his in-bra- wa

Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of t fluence to bring . an additional
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney fori force of convict labor from Oahu pri-th- e

District Courts,' 79 MERCHANT son, to take hold of the 'Kuhio bay
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848. toad wor. the supervisors sadly but
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This will be a big week at the

Younx Men's Christian Associatfonl
Practically every department Willi
have new or special 'features on be--J

tween now and Saturday night - To
night the employed boys follow their
Monday night dinner program and
Bible classes with the opening events
in the decathlon of 10 events. .The
College Men's Club has Invitations
But for a Cornell night Saturday
evening, and the members are work-
ing to make it a big affair.

The commercial law class begins
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock with Dep-
uty Attorney-gener- al A. G. Smith as
instructor. Thursday evening the Al-

exander Hamilton Institute club ex-

pects to begin Its activities again.
Captain Gectte Stcunenbergt Hill
speak in Cooke hall Thursday even
ing on Custer and his battles.

On Tuesday evening the :L. P. C.
club crosses bats "with the P. B. C.
Club In the games hall, and on Fri-
day night the salesmanship class will
be inaugurated in Cooke hall. At the
same time, the athletes who are get-
ting in shape for the April meets will
gather in the gymnasium and games
hair for special coaching- - The busi-
ness men's class meets Tuesday. Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoons, and the
Tuesday, and Thursday Bible classes
are continuing to meet on those nights.
The membership commiree trjeets
Wednesday and the board of directors
will hold a very Important meeting at
coon Thursday. : ' : :

; '

EFFECT OF NEW TARIFF
FAILS TO REACH HAWAII

SHEEP AND CATTLE MEN

Accbrding" to statements made at'the : meeting ' of the tax equalization
board,, which began its work yester
day morning, Hawaii's sheep and cat-
tle industries have not as yet felt any
bad effects from the placing of wool
and leather on the free list under the
new tariff bill. On the contrary one
of the largest producers In both sheep
and cattle In the territory was quoted
as; authority for the ' statement that.
returns from recent wool sales have
been fully as good as under the tariff,
while for green hides he has been
getting more than he ever did before
rl2 to 13 ents per pound as com

pared with 3 to 10; cents. '

Some of the members of the board,
however, were Inclined to believe that
there has not yet been time since the
going Into effect of the tariff bill for
its effects tb have become noticed in
the commodities mentioned.

REPORT OF BOARD OF
HEALTHSHOWS MUCH

DISEASE LAST MONTH

Statistics compiled; by the board ofl
health for .Uie-.-mont-lj ending Febru-
ary 28 sho. that during that period
56 cases of contagious disease were
reported to and investigated by the
board, 22 having proved fata;.-- The
majority of the cases of disease were
tuberculosis,. 18 of the 29 cases hav
ing resulted In death. :

Following Is a tabulates statement
of the number of diseases, setting
forth the cases and deaths as re
ported: .,
Cerebral Spinal-Meningit- is Cs. Dths.

Acute , 1
Chronic 1

Dengue ; ..v... 1
Diphtheria . , . . ............ 1
Enteric Fever . 4; 0
Paratyphoid .... 0.
Portussis .t . . . . . .... i 0
Poliomyelitis i . . 0
IClttUUS ; ,;i . J . . . . , 2 . : 0
Trachoma .... 1 O

Tuberculosis
Pulmonary 15
Meningeal 2 J 2
Intestinal .4 1 1
Glands r . . . X - 0

Varicella 3 0

Total 22

NEW MEAT MARKET
STARTS UNDER

. FAVORABLE CONDITIONS
What is claimed to be the "neweSt

cleanest, most sanitary meat market
In the city came Into existence' last
Saturday on King street, opposite the
Flshmarket' C. Y. Hop Wo. brother
of C Q. Tee Hop, is the proprietor,
and he is putting the experience gain
ed in twenty years in this sort of ac
tivity, into the new market ' Mr. I Hop
Wb has . adoptetf this ' slogan, "Get
Used to trading here; you'll profit'
and stands strongly behind the guar
antee implied by the last two words
In It ". An A No. 1 stock of beef, pork,
mutton, chickens, ducks and, sausages.
together with butter and cheese. Is
carried and Patrons are assured - that
they; will never be able to complain of
quality. Prices are on a reasonable
basis. , - ;

C37nTh5gh3i

TaTcm scents
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to tIo when trying to wU anvthlnjr, is to locate sOmnu who wan U what have Ui

wllas siMm and with the. least exertion a poihle nrxm your part, . ;

TI1EUEFORE, the ensiihlo thiiig tnlo is to to 1h lunleuel by that plw-- e of

pmperty,- - br those chattels just sim ply acquaint ; ; : -
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with your proiKwitioii anil forget it. This Japanese pier is the recognized leader

among the Japanese of these islands a nd is rel by nearly all who are likely to prove

purchasers.

The Hawaii Hochi will have ybtir interests at heart and,' to prove it yoitr proposition

will le advertised without charge unt il sold. Then a small cominisshm is all that is

charged. Better than ageiitsnnd ntoe remunerrttive thanAuctloueers. 5
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6 pAssenge r, 15 miles; to i
GAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER: WARNER $125 COMBI
NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM
ETER; Kfaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains? two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
set of tools; finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; Spai
Ish Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
in use. only five weeks. Cost or car
$5350. Owner; expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at a bar-
gain on the installment plan.' Car open
for inspection at my private garage,
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car in the islands. A buy in a life,
time for some one.

Phone 3009-246- 0.

. C.
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The. Leading Japanese Daily Hzlspapsr
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when ycu shave yourself. Dring your

dull razor to the Honolulu Cutlery &

Grinding Co., Masonic Temple, opp(
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for In fanto an d Children .7

't Poison aby.
pORTT TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must hart

paregoric or'laudanum to male it sleep. These drugs will produce sleep,
rAnd a few drona too mnnv will nrvwlii f hm frAm trhljili la

r,- - 7.' , r 7 , Vi.ni T , ... j In the endeavor to stamp out the white?"a,. and lend their cooperation In
TO,"U iwriue oj pfiregonc, lauaanum ana raorpzune, eacn or which is a

narcotic product of opium. Druggist are prohibited from selling either of the
narcotic named to chadren at all, or to an vbodj, without labeling them

, poison," The definition of " narcotic" is : "A medicine which relieve pain
end produces sleep, but tehich in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-
sions and death.1 The taste nd smell of medicines containing opium are dis--:
pulsed, and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials, "Soothing- - Syrups,"

. tc, You should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without
jou or your physician know of what it is composed. Castoria does not eon-tai- n

narcotics.
: , tii r --yfTT gnar&mees gennfneilgnature of C7! CastorlaPhyolclanc R cbo mmend Cao tor I a .

fmiwatly prescribed Ctttorf for con
BOB ailments of chOdrea with ood results

' W. A. CaxuDAix, 11.
' -- ' Buffilo, H. T.

, ,'' of thirteen ehndrea I rUln?y
, kaow sotMthliif about ymr great meikinaod,

aM from mj wa family experience, I bare, In
; r y of practlca, fonad CaatorU pop at and
' i tSclent raaedy la otitTrj home

Wa. J. cCaurx, 1L
Omaha, Keb,
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tne.tauie.

'use, does

7es inghouse .Electric Toaster-Stov-e

one, Thone 3431.

U
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J&ITenzieWl.
Tinnrf Cawftliit) wonderful Cook's Book.Mrs. Janet

fame, housewife become expert cook prepare
such appetizing dishes family simply wild what
before them.

Cook's Book illustrated colors, contains tested
proven 'recipes suc&ssfur rvery
time simple suggestions followed.

Cook' Book been prepared
expense many thousands dollars,
purchased store easily

cents, give absolutely free
want knor exactly Baking

Powder
kitchen.

utpz.

ueriui uuporunce
to everjr housewife, ,. -. :

. I x

r-- Isad the Cook's BooaV

How to get tho
CooK's BooK

Write your name, address

Name.,........t...........

Addrqw

plainly this coupon.
the colored certificate

packed in25-ce-nt cans,
sending both us.
You will be mighty rtad

did. Ja

find your Caitoria I .raj n
of aumenta. :

: i
F. Davxa, If. D

Chicago,

object to what are patent medicine,
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LgV CAN GUARAN :

w
For Rent House at corner cf AVilder Avenue and Kewalo Street

Three bedrooms, servants, quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st v I V'

:

-

, BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
'

, S24 Bethel' St

BIG BUSINESS
AND LITTLE BUSINESS HAVE? OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION AND
SATISFACTION IS A CERTAIN. RESULT.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.
. Phones 2281, 3685, 2464.

3

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, MARCFI 1011. ELEVEN
. 11
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URGED TO FIGHT

WHITE PLAGUE

In a stirring address before the
members of the men's league cf St
Andrew's ratbedral last evening. Dr.
A. X Sinclair, superintendent of the
Anti-Tuberculo- sis League of Hawaii,
urged that organizations all over the
territory cast their lot with the league

WITH

the
the Rlckmera

inaugurated new the;
Rick-me- rs

Line its
to the especially by

of
years ago, however, shipping

fight now being carried on against ferred to the Hamburg-America- n line,
it. f the Rlckmers line limiting it3 6ervics

In the beginning. Doctor Sinclair to the Oriental Levantine porU.
clearly outlined the disease and its Later on, extended iu operations
detection, as well as methods of treat-- 1 to Eastern Siberia, thus establishing
ing it In connection with this he ex- - again a connection with the Far East,
plained being used in the and is be expected doubt that
present fight against, the disease, 11- - now thl3 connection will be still fur-lustratl-

his remarks will a num- - ther developed.
'
The recent increase

ber of slides from the tuberculosis "

0f its by 8,000,000 marks may
exhibit In part, be said; (serve as an indication in this resoect

"The loss of with 1300 I The Rickmers line build in Its! MENDONCA In Honolulu, March 8,
persons - lives sacrificed made the ovn yards six steamers, each of 9000
world stand aghast with yet tons carrying capacity, some of which
such a disaster does not occur once are to ready by the of 1914.
In a decade while every day in the jn addition, it is intended to buy from
year more than twice as many die of other lines six or eight steamers of
consumption we are not even told from to' 10.000 carrvinz ca- -
about It

10,

stated
ah we wona peopie are Dai- - irowever, that before proceeding with

tling tuberqulosis, the greatest negotiations the further development
weapon in the fight awakening the of the po6itlon of the shipping
public the facts I have outlined. Jg to awaited
But there must besome members of. The company 'owns at present 14
the community who do more than ' 5600 ' 30006teainera of from tons,
awaken. They must act 1 ou, have an includllig new construcUons itsorganization here that can adopt for aValiabie tonnage will amount
iw purpose uie a warning, ui uuiers. mQ tn round Tho av- -
You can save human lives by the thou-
sands. That is no exaggeration when
the number of cases one person can
Infect by a chain of victims is con-
sidered. You can do this great work
by making it your duty to carry out
the Ideas you have listened to tonight
If you are instrumental in sending

tubercu
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Line,
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was
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fieurea
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ceed three

As already
jservlce
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sponsible
1 VaDiaf ,T r

of
6 nt ous ports of China Japan from
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case, you done a great . 'tumw, - AorHawork In the suppression of
losis." . .

DRUNKEN MAKES FINE
FILIPINO LUAU BUT THE

business

methods

-

alternating

Siberia, Rick- -

with a com-

petitor,
line, having receded
East conference,
increase its .' LAND IN JAIL region from beginning of the

, - 5 .v'vo. i uew year. - i- - ;

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1 " : " m mm m' "

iXZ IRITOH- T- M
band of Filipino near Pepee-- F0RTHE
keo. It is would -

" ;" 4. '

phllosophled about the wiles s" In celebration of St Patrick's day,
"little brown brothers" instead- - of members the

think the hea3 cf ciety. , are planning : a "grand Irish
local police - department - : j night" in Liberty theater the

This theory advanced fotlowing evening of March" According tD
the discovery the Filipinos know Jack Cleary, Imprejaxicvtheiperform-- a

method to keep ai pig, from, squeal-.anc- e will ciitshini, anything of its
Ing while, being, stolen. - : - j kTnd previously attempted by the

Some neighbors of the ganization and, he xhits it, It
Filipinos owned a pig which was be a of pictures,
Iirg a luau-fatnes- s. Knowing their songs, dancing, vaudeville and, Incl-Fpani- sh

. neighbors light sleep-- ' dentally, wit,r There are many
Filipinos despaired making clever entertainers amotog the mem-awa- y

with one bers of of whom have
the problem by deciding been cajled to display their tal-th- e

pigr with '"dago red." This the 17th. Spaulding Mu-Bio- n

reached, ; was slcal Comedy Company has" promised
simple they frankly admit as Its assistance toward making the af- -

one or. them volunteered to a Iair success.
near-b-y ' saloon the

Securing the liduor they proceeded
to pour it the feed trough of the
pig until it had acquired a royal sleep

Jag, then they picked It and
carried it to the sea : beach, where
the whole Filipino campj or pretty
nearly all of it had whatever the res-
idents' of the Philippines call a luau.
But they proceeded , to drink up
the balance of the wet goods stolen
from the saloon and a number of
them got drunk as as the
This led to their arrest and three of
them were given three months' sen-
tence in larceny and one is
to be held on for burglary.

The rest have been warnec against
feeding booze to pigs and the pigs
themselves, when they lo not r own
either the booze or the p:gs.

DR. WILCOX WOULD :
r

STANDARDIZE CASES
FOR MARKET

The U. S. experiment station.
through Dr. E. VA Wilcox, director in
charge, has in preparation a bulletin
which promises to of much value to
agriculturists in the islands as a3

the community generally. The
lication deals with the matter of pack

and shipping produce of various
kinds for the local markets and ex-

pected to the basis for stand
ardization In these matters.

At the time there Is an al
most absolute of uniformity in
the preparing of various farm and
garden products for and much
consequent confusion in selling. Egg3
for instance, are coming to the
Territorial Marketing Division in box
es, baskets, crates of different sizes. J

ana pacKea in sawaust, paper .

and other materials. Vegetables come
in bulk, crates, in bunches, and va--t
rious other ways. After the bulletin
in question is Issued things will ba
standardized in all these lines, in so
far as the marketing division is con
cerned, and producers be required

conform the standards estab-
lished, in order to realize the
returns their produce.

The a.nnual meeting of the Kohala
Ditch Company was late yester-
day afternoon in the offices of II.
Hackfeld & Company. John Hind was
elected president; Georg Rodiek, 1st
vice-presiden- t; Charles R. Hemen-wa- y,

2d vice-presiden- t; L. J. Warren,
secretary; John K. Clark, treasurer.
The officers the loard
cirectors. The principal place of bus
iness of the company wili "ye
pfter at Kohala place of Honolulu,
th 11. Hackfeld & Co. having relin
quished its agency in favor the
Hawi Mill & Plantation Company.

PACIFIC OF ION IS DUE WALL; dJUUlM1
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A husband can cure his wife of that
"tired, feeling-- by filling her purse with
bargain "advs" and greenbacks.

a V. D. Cort Col
Knee Driven, r;--

tJl 50c.. 75c. ud
Si. $0 the Caracal. I

There will be a partial eclipse of the
moon tomorrow (Wednesday) even-
ing. The beginning cf the eclipse is
visible generally In Europe, Africa and
North and Scuth America; the ending
visible generally in western Europe,
western Africa. North and South
America and throughout the central
and eastern portions of the Pacific
ocean." ;;- ', r

Magnitude of the eclipse (0.916,
moon diameter 1.00) about 11 digits,
or eleven-twelfth- s of the moon's di-

ameter, on the northern limb.
moon rises, eclipses and leaves the
shadow abcut 7.43.

F. E. HARRIS.

BIRTHS

the Titanic, will

and

get

will

ago.

1914, to and R. Men
donca, a son."

RATH Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Rath,' at Kewalo Sanatorium, on
March 9, a daughter,

SCHULTZ In Honolulu, March 10.
1914, to Mr. and Mrs. F, Schultz of
Seventh avenue, a son.

If a chimney catches fire, throw salt
cn the
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dealer

underwear

B.V.D.
labeL

B.

Mr. Mrs.

M Sliirls?
jLGSitlGIlt

-- Their durability, style, mod
price and guaranteed ser

have made

5,000,1100
Men Wear Them;

--The patented, sliding-cor- d

back adjusts them instantly to
every position or motion, assuring
freedom of action and

Absolute Corafort;
Look out for imitations! There

are many them, all irienor.
Make sure that wofdv
"SHIRLEY; PRESIDENT"
appear on buckles. this
way obtain genuine
article, made and guaranteed

The CA. Edgarton l,Ug. Co.;

Shirley, MasaU. S.A.
Sale EitrychtTt

J BRlAIL TRADE If

The Sign-Po- st On The Highway
To Comfort Is B. V. D.

HESE world-famou- s Coat Cut Undershirts, Knee Length

T Drawers and Union Suits keep you cool and comfortable
all the day.

Made of light-wove- n, wearing, soft-to-the-sk- in fabrics-lo- ose

fitting and true-to-siz- e in cut finished with the utmost
care down to the buttons and buttonhole threads. Health-
ful, easily washed arj.l economical. On every B. V. D. Under-
garment is sewed

This Red Wmen Labtl

I'M-rrtir- W

iirt Lcojt

RETAIL TRADE

(TmJt Mart it. V. fat.Of. lU
CmuUrit$.) "
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V. D. Company,
New York.
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B. V. D. Union Salt. (Ftt. V.
S. A.. retul at $1.00.
$L50. $i 00. $1.00 w4 $$.00
IbcSuiL
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Special designs created
and submitted with-b- ut

charge for re
mounting, remodelling, ;

or enriching of old
Family Jewels.

I Our flexible settings of
t platinum enhance the

individual beauty ot old

Hotel rv rtr-m-c r3 TO

1

rtt

St isc c a-

HAUULA, OAHU

m

A Home Away from Horn e

. There Is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a
pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added. thereto as follows, viz:

Delicious Home cooked Meals
- Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry. 1

.

. Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island. . , ;

Absolutely the clearest water and no coral step on.
' Absolutely magnificent scenery, Including the -

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
...

- - -- ;: - r
(AH rooms open out large verandas.) J-

-.

Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold 7ater, etc., etc.

For further particulars, write or phone

P.O. Address, Hatiula .., A. t AUBREV, Prrp
v.;;'" phone 772. ' 'v'. -

SAV

MOiiey

Yee

EMOM
BY ATTENDING THE

--Sak--Kaisieg
NOW ON AT

BIG STORE, CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

ii

mil

Lay in a stock $4.00 and $4.50 Men's Shoes $1.00 and $2.00 while
they .last. .'. v.v --- ,' ,

FIGURED FLANELETTE, sale.. .........V.;.. 15 yards tor $1JD0

NEW PATTERN GINGHAMS, Sale .'.15 yards. for $1JJ0

NEW PATTERN TANCY RIBBON, regular 25c yd; Safe 1.15c yd.

MOTHER'S FRIEND BOY'S BLOUSE WAISTS :.y.;...;35c ea.

MEAT that's the Best Ever
'.- .Phone 3451'- -

.. ;V;;f :

: C Q YEB HOP COLIPANY

KM

Phono 22 05 Ecaolica - i

ILL HTStS OF E0CX AKD 8A5D FOR C0XC2IT3
v . nUElTOODJLXDCOAL.

"IJ CTTTJ BTREETv '' - - P. O. COX' El J

Of 71
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'H REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES -- FURNISHED RQ0

: . .. yi

a

VL.
V

- -

1

:

: . -

WANTED

Everyone with", anything for tale to
"Play. Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of Bales, success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory " than
knowing "how It happened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon every
time. 6399-t- L

100 men to bring their dull razors
to Honolulu Cutlery and Grinding
Co., Alakea St., opp Y. M. C. AVto

"be sharpened. We grind everything.
' ; '

. 5798-1- 1. '

Cocoanuts and cocoanut ' ' husks
; ; bought In any quantity. PACIFIC

FIBRE CO.,1382 Lillha; Phone 4033.
5779-l- m -,

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL 51 Young Building. TeL 3689.

k538V6m.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED..

Two or three rooms for light house-keepin- g

in Punahou district. - Ad
dress K 11 - Star-Bulleti- n.

572-t- L

SITUATION WANTED

Expert . stenographer, young " man
from coast, wants position. Address
23, this office. . .

v 6789-i- ot .: :.';
Japanese chauffeur wants . position

. with family. Box 32, this office.
Phone 2552.

57954m.'

HELP WANTED

General servant, of good appearance.
Apply mornings at 1265 Matlock St

5793-- Gt

"ANNOUNCEMENT,

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-- .

erate. We sell the latest styles In
; Panama and Felts. .Work called for
, and delivered. " Blaisdell Building.

5576-l- y.

,Ajatone Caiate, shoe repairing; guar--.

anteed. Alakea, corner King St
f "

: 5737-tf- .

AUTO FOR HIRE.

B&hn ft Benford, opp. Y. M. C. A. If
you require : the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. ;Comfort- -
able, stylish, serviceable;
Packards and Cadillacs. - Experienc-
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
Day. or night. Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around the
Island; 15 a passenger. TeL 2999.

... 6739-t- f

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

'
I 5582-l- y. ! ' "

l

Two more passengers for "round-the-island.- "

?5. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced Auto
Painting Co--. Liliha St, nr. King tr

v 6614-l- y.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1631 Young St Phone 1498.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
. artificial flowers of every Tariety.

We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MIyal, 1030 Union St near Hotel St

KS68-l- yr
'

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fcrt nr Allen

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-tf- .,

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-etani- a

avenue near Fire Station.
5606-t- f. V;'-

M. . Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

' '- 6327-t- f.

BAMBOO FURNITURE,

The Ideal furniture; for the tropics
We submit designs or make ; from
your plans.' Picture framing done.
S. Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

? 6245-t- f -
-v-;- ..

R. OhtanI, 12S6 Fort, TeL 3028. Dam--

IkWi 'fnniiruro ' mndo 'n rrdr.
f.CSl.Siu

fc -- 1SLS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
'consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

" k5375-t-f.

CHIROPODIST.

First-cla-ss chiropody done only at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

5717-t- f. ;

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts." Musical Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists in ukuleles.- - Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

- 5726-6- m
'

MUSIC LESSONS. y

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of manjr years experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179
..:...., ... ...;.,. 5650-t- f.

Ernest K. Kaal 51 Young BJdg. Tel.
3687; guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

iither, violin, cello and vocal.
k5381-tf- . " ;

-
"

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 : Fort
St : 6277-t- f.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and

- all occasions. - Prompt j TeL SS0.
Mgr. W.rC. Cummings. ; a'.'

5705-6- m .

; .'' ,

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA; i- -

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances

' and receptions. - Hawaiian melodies.
' ' k5428-ly- . 1

. r ii.
RIZAL .ORCHESTRA.

Itlzal Glee Club furnishes first-cla- ss

music for any and all occa-
sions." Manager George ' A. "H Ke-ko-a,

Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to S ji.m.
,. 1

.. 6768-t- t.
' '

MUSIC LESSONS.

Music' lessons given' by Pianist of the
Empire Theatre. Special Lessons in

. the Art of Plcture-JPlayin- g, Character-Re-

ading, Phrasing, t Special at-

tention to beginners. Room 305,
Blaisdell Hotel. Phone! 1267. :

- r7f8-6- t ; ' i

MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickey,
Manager. ' Ring up Telephone 3310.

' " '5677-6- ; '

PIANO INSTRUCTION.:

Beginners on piano,' J3.00 per month;
S lessons; Mrs, L. Mackle, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; telephone 2683.

' -
- 5569-l- y.

FLORIST.

After . the rains now plant Every-
thing In fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

5628-t- f.

1 . y'
DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, 4, 5

and 6, Elite Bldg Hotel St, oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642, .

5781-l- m.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.;

Mrs. Carolina : Fernandez, . Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

'' baby caps and dresses.' Specialty of
tsltial and hemstitching.ReaaonabIe

k5322-t-f ' - -

MODISTE.

Miss . Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie .dresses.

- k5341-t- f i

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. Tel. 1842
i 5775-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young St -- Phone 498.

;' 5775-lm- .'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office. ' Phone
266S; 1107 AJakea SU corner Hotel
St Mgr., P. I. Stanler.

579S-lm- .

B

BUY AND SELL.

DiamniuKwaf rh-.- a am! jewelry 'tmught.
buIU and exchanged J.' Carlo, Fort

One for Every
'

There's a little Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad for almost any reason-
able. want. You can get a tenant a garage, sell an old suit of
clothes, buy a restaurant, get a cook, etc.. etc. Dont do without
when, effective assistance is so near. Just call 2256 and send in
the ad by phone. '

.
'

. .

FOR SALE

A big bargain I Cheap! .Two per
fectly sound polo ponies. Riding or
driving; $125 apiece. Answer quick-
ly. Address Lieut Deshon, 1st Field
Artillery, Schofield Barracks, II. T.

5793-- 6t :

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi- -

nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-- 4

leums. Telephone 1261. ' " - J ;

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street
'i k5389-t- f.

Automobile A Ford . Run-- .

about, in good condition. Apply O.
Bernard, 175 .Beretaniav Ave, cof.
Union. .: - -

at 9S-t- f.

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
and- - the finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrick Bros., Fort St; nr. Me-
rchant 5277-t- f

Shetland ponies,- - two very fine ones,
well broken for children. Address

V Box 31, this office. ,
. 5794-t- f.

One new upright piano, 'cheap.-- 729
. Lunalilo St.; phone 4783. ' '

; 5796-t- f. :y.::

Motorcycle, 1913 7 H. P., Ap-
ply, '

1436 i Young . Street ' '
. 1

;
lVi-yy-

.
5796-3- t.

' .'v -

The Transo envelope --a, time-savin-g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bill3 or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star:Bulletin Co, Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. . :. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at. Star-Bulieti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making a specialty of gloves
; for harvesting pineapples and are
' supplying some " of the largest

growers on the islands Will; be
, glad to send.samiles to any resion-sibl- e

growers. Nevin Glove . Co.,
Buffalo, NV Y. ' ' '

. 5792-lm- .. . - w,

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKJKI H EIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested,- - pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for .price list
Visit pur s ranch and be convinced.

5680-I- y.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, - Union St
next Messenger Service; Teh 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers, i F. Higuch!,ai24 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

l751.tf.'--

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks--GI- ve us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds cf maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. 4iovernment Nursery.

f.92-6-

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samcan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kauai. - x. 5277

i-- . CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought sold
? ..and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,

5745 tf.

"Want"
for

1

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
v the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15., $18. ?20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our

- office.- - Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
St, between King and Merchant

v':; .v?r " 54t'2-tf- :

Rooms, - furnished or unrurnlshed to
suit tenants; . 66 School street; 3

; bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave. Ap-
ply Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
St Phone 4113. .

'
.

2 officer-rooms-
, second floor, 1$ Mer-- -

chant St,- - Apply J. " M. ' McChesney.
5541-t- f

B

BLACKSMITH I NG.

We guarantee all workr Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. L Na-
gano, , King, nr. Waikiki Road.

" ' ' ' ' '' '. '.5692 6m

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. . TeL 4780.

.:::r:.!y.:- 5 6

"4 BUILDER AND CARPENTER. .

--Higashimura,' building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.

.X reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.
'. y y : K753-ly-. :

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
i supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh- -
lnsga, 1218 Emma near, Beretania.

v':'v . 5690-- tf '

BEAP IMS
It Rlay Save Your Life

The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before-i- t is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

Cough or expectoration, even if only

a little in the morning, which you
hardly notice, if continued over two
months. '.- -

Fiequent "Bronchial," "Grippe"
or Fever, attacks very suspicious.

BlOOd Spitting. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis nine
times in ten.

Pleurisy. Caused by tuberculosis

; about seven times in ten. v

Night Sweats. Very suspicious.

Loss ol weight and strength very
suspicious, especially if there is slight
cough.

If any of these 'symptoms are present,
no matter IlOW UCll yOU look Or
feel cut out this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
You can be cared if you take it
in time. ThonsandS of patients
who have been treated in the

. incipient sbge are we,H today.

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo IUU above
or below the new reservoir. ' 'i

Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo
, Valley on: 10th Ave., suitable for

farming or ' building purposes; 5
minutes walk; from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so--

' licited. ': ;:

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO LTU,
Room 2C3 McCandlesa Bldg.

f
. 574s-tf-. ..";;

MANOA HEIGHTS A.' choice .'location
with a new, attractive,; bun
galow, servants quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min
utes' walk to the car Hne; fin
homes adjacent Address P. O. Box
204. Honolulu, HawalL

'
- , 576S-tf- .

. . ; .:

Two lots, five minutes walk from
car line.- - One lot with 14 Kona pear

i trees nearly three years old. Easy
terms. Apply 729 Puuhale St., Kalihi.

6797-- 6t : .; -

iiargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Psatt" 101- - Stangenwald Building.

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

Acreage. imlle from cars, best land,
per acre ...r ......... , i.. $700.00

Lots, 7axl30 from $200 up to $1200.00
Houses $1200 $1800, J2100, $2300,

$2300, $3000, J4000,' $6000. -- t
Cecil ATiitaker,' Kaimuki Specialist,

Office:" End , pf Waialae car line.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. E. Nishizlma, specialist surkerr.
gynecology. Sunday
8-1- 2 am. Kukui nr. Fort Tel. 4037.

"5592-6- m

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, .wholesale and ;-
- retail

dealer in bicycles and accessories,
. King street near Punchbowl street.

. RK42-1- T
' "

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
. for sale; all new; bargain prices.

King .Street, opposite R. R. Depot
5721 --tf. --

'

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. TakafulL Dealer in blcveles. khtv
- piles. Repairing neatly and reason

ably done. Beretania nr Piikol St
5601-3- m

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery .'has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

.;- - ; 5472-t- f
" : yy .

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania; nrv Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays

. k5382-tf- - ,

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the; best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St., opp. fire-statio- n. K. Nakano, Pr.

' : -- t5745-t- f

UcCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
. Open toll 11:20 p. m.

5738-3- m
J

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
. After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

, , 6529-t- f '
Columbia Lunch Room; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- . ;

The Eagle." Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f -

i 'The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook--,
ing. Best materials at popular pri-

ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St
5C0-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
modarate. Alakea cor Merchant St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal--.
ersIn Manila cigarsr tobacco, and
ci.'rDfolh'f? nf :t!l kiiuls: "n".v Riio-plit-

lttGo Nuuanu near Hotel St.
6530-l- y

Light housekeeping. Electric 'UghU;
bath; all conveniences. Cenxel PI,
Fort and Vineyard Sta. ' Tel. 154L

King Place near German Church.
Rent $25.00. Telephone J0S7, . . ,

: r7S7-t- f..-
- ;.

UNFURNISHED C0HAGES

New cottages on "Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Ke
Grocery store, -- 1220; Emma St';
telephone 4456. ' : 5266-l- y.

Unfurnished cottage at l2St King St,
-- $2v.: Apply Ml ID Birch St. Thoue

.: . 579itf. .

:

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1S33 Ma:
kikl St L. C. Abies. ' 4

FURNISHED HOUSES

Beautiful bungalow of J. R. Daggett,
12th Ave., Kaimukl, will be rented,
furnished, to desirable party. Ap-

ply. PostoffiCe Box 2o.." G793-- tf

4 ' bedroom house ' in Manoa on car
;.llne, completely furnished. Apply

' D. H. Gilmore. care C; Brewer & Co.

LOST

One gold bar pin at military ball at
Armory, Monday '.'evening. '

will.; receive reward ; by returning
same to thUofCice. '

.
r

' C788-t- f.

Silver box purse, initial on case, pcr--
sonal cards inside, Thursday night

; vReward.' Phone 4203. J . . :
5793-2t- . : r.y '

Order book West Disinfecting Co. Re-

turn to'Room No. 4 Waity Building.

PAYS $5000 FOR 9 CATS;
v HAVE SUIT AND A MAID

i' ; if i

j : ; ' By Latest Mall
ST.' LOUIS. Two hundred "and

seventy-fiv- e dollars ) - for a ' cat isn't
prohibitive in the mind of a cat fan-- ,

der. ; ri'';--- - i"''- "

That is what Mrs. H. B. Graham
said as she paraded nme cats which
have cost her between 54000 and $5000
in the last few months.

"And 1 have to buy them and keep
them out of my pin money, top," Mrs.
Graham explained.

Ahem!" This from Graham;' who
was present. - ,

' ' r' V
vWeIl,.of course, you do help out

when I run short," Mrs. Graham said
to her husband. ; :

The parade principally was for the
purpose ' of 'showing the $275 cat,
champion Orange Persian of ' the
world. " ' - ;. - ;. ' ' '

.

The Grahams live In a 15-roo- rrf

house. Three of the rooms are fitted
up: as a cifltery! A maid Jhia been cm-ploy-

for; the pussies.' .

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. Oklaho-
ma Progressives met here and adopt-
ed' a platform -- disapproving of any
form of amalgamation with another
party. The platform reaffirms the
Chicago platfcrm; .favors womaa suf-
frage, national banking laws guaran-
teeing' deposits, and t the' stringent
laws asainst usury. ' -- ,c

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1430 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

HOT AND COLD WATER BATII3
5749-t- f

Two furnished front rooms witt
kitchen'and bathroom conveniences
Centrally located. Children net i

sired. Apply. SCO -- Eeretanfa SU nr.
'Punchbowl St.

5790-t- f.

THE MELROSE. Newly renovat: ',
.nicely furnished double or sis;'.
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-
veniences, lit Beretania. near Fort.

' Tel. 2")30. Mrs. J. Davis Prop.
5760-- tf

For .one "or , two .
persons, nswly :

,nished bedroom with running w. .

hot bath,., shower room; nrar cir- -

. line. 13 minutes from Pcitcl.5:;:.
Further particulars, tel. 1557.

57C?-t-f.

The Mercantile. .! Nicely tirz'.z
. rooms; all "conveniences; tot t

cold baths. Rooms by day or w:
"'A. Phlllip3. 631 S. King. Tel.

Furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach c

car line; 2317 Kalakaua Ave.. T '"
4641.

Large, airy furnished rooms; c
ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort."

E7o0-- tf

ROOM AND BOARD

EI VeranoJicely furnished roc.-r.-i vl.':
board. - 101'J Beretania Avcz

T above Thcnias Square. Tel. 2. L
Cei3-- a

Table board at the .Roselawn. 1": :

King Street Phone 2W. Srcc!.;!
? rates- by week, and month.

";: ; v - 5732-tf- . .

For 2 gentlemen 'In a private far.1V;
1342 S. King St.;- - every ccr.v

' nience. ". Z:.l.:l

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd., V.'aN

kikL First-clas- s private TV?-- '.

Hotel. . : k'7J ' "

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel.
kikl Beach,' consists of indiv!! .;'

' cottages and'single rooms. C-- . i'--
:

excellent 1000 ft. promenade j.'
at the erd of which Is s?:
bathing pool and beautiful ;.

2005 Kalia road. TeL 2873. T
k" ' "7

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

liousekeeping rooms, $12.CQ;
8.00; by week $2.50. 546 S. KLv

r,'--- 579i-i- m

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 Tcu
St, St.
V . S783-tf- .

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The nerr R. R. mosquito --
. ir-- -

jocmlng iouse, 337-3S3.3- S. KI:
'1st next to railway station; hot zz
: icold water ' shower baths, read;.-roo-

library and roof garden; cor
fortable home for the enli3tcd me
et the ' army and navy. , Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronas:.
Tel. 4713. ; Open day and night J.
W. "Weinberg, manager.- ' 5723-t- L

--
. T T mr;. - "I

by
"

Twelve years ag today Vim Wn M. Stcne was releaseddoman brigands a ft, r six months captlvltyFebruary 2Z 1?0
: Find anuUier brlsanJ. '. - ' "
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CLEANING.

8u!titorlam, rents ' and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, glorei; work
rusrantecd; prompt attention; Ala- -
pal sr. Hotel SL S. Ttaoka, Prop.

s
' Tne Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma

Sts.; - Phone 3125. Gotbes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar
anteed, called for and. delivered.

- 5752-t- f. r. : -

A. B. cleaning.' repairing:: satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Mannakea nr. PauahJ. TeL 4148.

T. Harashl; clothes' cleaned, pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PilkoL

ceoo-ir- . ,:.Y .k.

Togawa, ladles,' gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

, C575-l-y.

Try the --SUr;" TeL 118i ,W press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

... ,. ,- - k5375-m-. .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Are. Tel. 6286.

. . 6542-G- '

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hind Plantation Co, Ltd.

John Hind, President; ,

Robert Hind, Vice-Preside- nt and
Treasurer. - ':

A. It. Hind, Secretary. :

F. C. Paetow, Auditor; .

The above-name- d . officers, except- -

n!g the Auditor, with James M. Hind
AAd Geo. U. Hind, : constitute the
Board. of Directors. . -

A, R. HIND. r
Secretary.

x ' 5798-3- L, -
.

-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

; Capt Cooke Ccffee Co Ltd.- -

At the annual meeting of the stock- -

holders of the Capt. Cook Coffee Co.,
Ltd.. held at the office tf tne Com-
pany, Hawl, Kohaia, on February 28th,

r 1914, the following officers were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year: J' John Hind, President; --

Robert Hind, : Vice-Preside-nt and
Treasurer.' '.

'

. : -

A. R. Hind, Secretary.
H. C, Austin, Auditor.
The above-name- d officers,-togethe- r

with James II. Hind, constitute the
Board of Directors.

,A. r hind,
. Secretary.

, . 5798-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawl Mill & Plantation Co, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock- -

holders of the Hawi Mill & Planta-
tion Co Ltd held at the office cf
the Company, Hawl, Kobala,. on Feb- -

ruary 28th. 1914. ; the - following offi-- v

cers w ere elected to 'serve for the jexir
year:.. ;- - ,' .; i

. John Hind. President;. - ;

' Robert Hind, Vice-Preside- nt, and
Treasurer. - ., .r---

',

A. R. Hind, Secretary.
F. C Paetow;" Auditor;

: ; : The above-name- d officers, except-ni- g

the Audifor. with James M. Hind
and Geo. U. Hind, constitute the

- Board of Directors. -
v"; : .' A.' R ' IlIND,

-
. . ". , . ' Secretary.

5798-- 3 1 .

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice Is hereby g;ven that a new
"Directory of subscribers of the Mu-ti,a- l.

Telephone Company will shortly
be published. J..

'

:;
All subscribers desiring any change

'of narro or address and ail Intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
tend written notice or call In person

. at. the office of the Company on Ad-

ams Lane, on or before Saturday,
t March. 21st 1914. after which date

no changes will De made
4 lor the new directory.

.MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.,
; By f. g. hummel,

: , .. v Manager.
" Honolulu. T. H, March 4th, 1914.,

- 5794 Mar. 4 to 2L- -

SEALED TENDERS.'

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m." of Wednesday, March
IS, 191 4, for Furnishing Materials Tor
the Maklki Homestead Road, Hono- -

. lulU., ',;. r ;;v ..i
Blank forms of proposal are on. file

in the office of th Superintendent of
. . Public Works, Capitol Building,' Ho-

nolulu. . ; - . .

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or

. all tenders. - .' ;
' J. W. CALDWELL. ;

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, March 6. 1914-- .

. 5796-1- 0t . 4.;

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Roval Clothes Cleaning , and '. Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapai SL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery1
Ohio Cleaning Co, Beretanla, nr.FortJ

I 9

CLEANING, 'DYEING. PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re--
nilrinp . ttrA tira!nr. ' Tp1 2228
Kinau, bet Piikol and Keeaumoku.u

' 5633-3- m. .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION DF OFFICERS. '

Kohala Sudar : Company. ,

At:this annual meeting of
of the Kohala Sugar Company

held in Honolulu on Tuescay, Febru-
ary 24th, 1914. the following direc-
tors and auditor were electqi Uo
serve for the ensuing year; .

';! ;

E. D. Tenney,. Director; N v I
F. C. Aiherton, Director;
T. H. Petrie, Director; .

. C H. Atherton, Director; -

R. H. TrenL Director; ;

T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor,
and. at a subsequent meeting of said
directors held, on the same date,. the
following officers were appointed tb
serve for the same period: ,

E. D. Tenney, President; ;

F. C. Atherton, "Vice-Preside- nt;

J. H. Petrie, Secretary;
C H. Atherton, Treasurer.

T. II. PETRIE, ..
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, March 3., 1914. : J

:. 579S-6t- '. ;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wahiawa ; Water Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held In Honolulu on
Friday, February 27th, 1914, the foll-
owing directors were elected to serve

.

for the ensuing year: E. D. Tenney,
T, H. Petrie, W. W. Goodale, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, and, at a

meeting of ? said directors
held on the same date, the fol-
lowing officers were appointed to
serve for the same period: .'

1 E. D Tenney, President; i
W. W, Goodale, Vice-Presiden- t;

. ,
i T. H. Petrie, Secretary; : v 4 '

C 'H. Atherton, Treasurer; '
; A. S. Guild, Auditor. ;

'

:. - . .T. H. PETRIE.'
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited. ' ' '

...: :

" Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914. ,

5796-- 6t : ; ::!lv:4--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ;i

Walalua Agricultural Company, Ltd,

. At the annual meeting of the share-
holders .of tfie" Waialua Agricultural
Company,. Limited, held In Honolulu
cn Friday, February 27th, 1914, the
following directors, were elected to
serve for the ensuing .year:: JE. D.
Tenney, T. H. . Petrie, J. A. McCand
les, C. H. Cooke, C. H- - Atherton, J.
D. Mctnerny. W.. L. Hopper, and, at
a subsequent , meeting of said direc
tors held on the same date, the fol-
lowing officers were appointed to
serve for the same "period : ' ; V

E. D. Tenney, President;
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t;

v

T. IL Petrie, Secretary;
: C. H. Atherton,1. Treasurer; 1

.

T. Rich. Robinson Auditor. J
r : T,;lH. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com

pany. Limited. '
. Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914.

-- .. 5796-6- L

ELECTION OF.OFFICERS.

Ewa Plantation Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February . 26th, 1914, the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: . t -

E. D, Tenney, T. H. Petrie, W.' L.
Hopper, C. H. Cooke, C. H. Atherton,
G. P. Castle, J. J. Carden, and, at a
subsequent meeting of said directors
held on the same date, the following
officers were appointed to serve for
the same period:

E. D. Tenney, President ;
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

T. H. Petrie, Secretary;
C. H. Aiherton, Treasurer;

. T. Rich. Robinson. Auditor.
T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, .March 3rd, 1914.

"' 5796-C- t

The careful housewife will market
early In the morning, thereby saving
much time and having the first choice
In the market

nOXOLUMJ RTAH BULLETIN, TUESDAY, IA1JCH 10t 1!U4. THIHTEEN

The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present "your prdpositicn to the people in nearly every
4

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bulle- tin n
readers will interested.; a Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in' ev-

ery
11.I m i. J i J Lwalk of life read the Star-Bulleti- ns Wants every day. v

fdephone your wants tc 2256: QUICKLY Til KOI Gil TIIE STAU-BULLETL- VFACTOJiX

3 S3 CLAS BUS21IEDS

CLOTHES

positively

sub-
sequent

REFERS ITCE BUSY
autos"'

TaxL, Phone 2500 and 4988.
AUTO TRIMMING.!

D. O. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
; and Merchant ste3ts.'

BICYCLES. , :

; Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180
B. King Street '

BAMBOO FURNITURE. -

Japanese Bamboo Tarniture. Phone
3028. 11285 Fort Street.

CAFE. ,- -- ',
v The Royal . Cafe; meals sent out

Phone. 4310. Beretanla near Fort St
CLOTHIER. v

Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone 4695. 1120 Fort

CIGARS. :

5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co, 1113 Fort street

CLEANERS. -
Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired. 1422 Fort street

DENTIST. : ;

Albert B. Clark, 311 Boston BuUd-in-g.

Phone 4861. , , v

DRESSMAKING.
LuU Sun, First-cias- s Dressmaking;
6 Beretanla StreeL nr, Nuuanu. ,

j) jy m a o j

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co., 1346 Fort Tel. 4568.

5768-- 1 m.: - -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George . Yainada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 .

Mc-Candle-

Building. Telephone 2157.
. 5265-t- f .

Y. MIyab, contractor and builder. Pa--.
perhanging and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North' Beretanla St Phone 3516.

5521-6- m

Sega wa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reosdnable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla 'far. AlapaL
: ;; :

.'-'556- 9-ly ;
'

;

N. Kahat, contractor builder, painter.
paperhanger ; koa calabashes and
furniture made tb order; 1358 Fort
:,. 5437-l- y : . ?'

Sariko Co.,1346 Nuuahd; TeL '3151.
Contracts for 'building, paperhang--
Ing cement work, cleans vacant lots

r k5327-t- f ,.

Nlkko Co., contractor, builder, hduse--
vs painting, paperhanging and general

works. . TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st
; ; 6523-6- m ' '. '.

S. Meguro,-contractor- ; building,' paint
' mg, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretanla, near Alakea . Street

: 5541-l- y -

I. Usui, 'ill kinds of bulldlng; work
guaranteed ; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

; B560-l-y .i

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
I S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

, . ..k5361-l- y . , : .

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOM1ZO-FUKUMAC- CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
?

'' DRAYING ' '
SMITH ST., OPPOSITE HAWAII

SHINPO SHA

OFPICE TELEPHONE 3986.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of : building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m I .

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okimura. Contractor, . carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

. : 5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND D RAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co:, Contrac-
tors, Carpentry, - House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretanla, corner
Maunakea Sts. Office TeL 3986.

-

6738-l- y .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MIrikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y. ; .

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
Tel. 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

'
5699-l- y

.

li. la Vi

FOB
DRY GOObS. :

City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. :

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla St, nr.
Nuuanu Street Phone 4511.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company, Phone, of-V- -

flee 3290; Residence, . 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. .;.:..,. :

; C. J. Day & Cov grocers, phone 3441.
1060 ort Street

HOTEL. .
- f M'--

Occidental, cor. King ' and Alakea.
Rooms 81.50 per .week up; Meals

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis Parlors, ' Fort and
Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412.

HAT CLEANERS.
'Panama, straw, felt,' cleaned and ed.

122 Beretanla. Phone 4026.
INTERPRETER. --

Chang Chau, int; notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.

JEWELRY. ,. -- ,y . "
Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-

er; 1123 Nuuanu street near PauahL

TC7TA Aznrw jrvn

'.'
1

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co, high class wagon manu-
facturers ; ' repairing, painting, trim-- ,
xning; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

'. . ..- - .... 55381 y . .. .
'

.1. .

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or . printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t- f

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and ' horseshoeing, efficient
men, Ekito, King, opp.' Keaumoku.

; v .
5S64-ly- .

: CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

! Contrdctor Carpenter and Painter;" ail
kinds or jobbing reasonable. , work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

5566-l- y -

CARPENTRY.-A- D Ct M ENT WOR K

Wo guarantee all kinds ; of building;
also , cement4 work; experienced
men. Kukul st nr. River st TeL 3716

X, , 5702-6-
'

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill, Cantrac- -

: tor and Builder; - carpentering of
all kinds. ' Estimates freer work
guaranteed; Queen." nr. R It depot
- 5561-6- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co.; English;
. American, Chinese dry goods, grass

-- linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks., 1024 Nuuafip nr, King.
5528-6- m "'

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N.; Kim, ladles' and children's dress-
maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear, to
order . reasonable, Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R R. Depot

5759-6re- u , .. . ..

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

S542-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pn
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla;

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanlahi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.

-- Phone 4511; residence phone 4511:
5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t- f .. 'i

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express - Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts ; Tel.; 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

.. 5620-l- y ;'.

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m ..

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623.

; 6596-l- y: iC: :

PEOPLE
MILLINERY. . 1 X :

K. Isoshlmo, stylish millinery. King

music: .' - !i
Mrs. Hodgson, thorough teacher of V
piano, Beretanla and Union. Calls 4

it.6i... L

Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fort
street Phone 3875.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel
and Nuuanu St Upstairs. '

: .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.
Won Lul Co., 73 N. Hotel St Phone
1033, Estimates - furnished without
charge and work guaranteed.

Rooms. .

Alcove, centrally, located, , nicely n
furnished. Emma bet Beretanla and t

.' Vineyard, i. . fS

cTiBi ere a Kin r.ioir.r
$3.00 around island. Lewis Stables!"1 "fl"ulas0 Jont;V?
King St, nr. CapltoL Phone 2141.

TAILORS, iy-- ' '

Ladles' and geht'.emen's. H. Y. Cun
& Co. King and "Bethel Sts.

TT77T A Tm

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co.. Nuuanu nr. PauahL

6581-6- m

FURNITURE REPAIRER

Furniture of all - kinds repaired and
repoli8hed reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

:. ' 5793-tf- .

Second-han- d furniture bought soldje-paire- d

cheap.Chb Suk Chin,1406Fort
B748-- 1

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.
' RR88-- T.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R Ha-segaw- a,

King SU opposite AlapaL
1 ' ':5692-6i- n - -

FLAGS'

Flags of all nations. Ring tip 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

6693-tf- . '

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
"3687, furnishes music any occasion.

- k5381-t- f .;. ;.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilderc, carpentering, house

,palnter, Jobbing of all lines; furni
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended

: to. Prices reasonable.' Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-ly- ..

GROCERIE8 AND FEED- -

Sing Lby Co wholesale and retail
dealer In American and, Chinese
groceries, hay, feed," canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala:

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed arid blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai lane
near Beretanla st. Telephone 3723.

- :5536-l- y -;v- --

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KuknL

v. 'v:;.'V: 5558-l- y ." :r.,..

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

. 5579-l- y

HORSE 8HOER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horeshoelng of
all klads; Beretanla tr. Aala Lane.

' R55!M(m. -

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; - reason-
able ; 271 . Beretanla, nr, Aala St

: 5559-l- y , :

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes ' Express, "4TeL' 2298; furniture,
- piano "moving; storage facilities

STiBfBltlXETIJr CITES YOU
TODAI'h JiElTS TODlI

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest RVKaal, 51 Young Bid g, TeL
3687. teaches vocal and lastmm t'L

. K752-t-f .

;''1'V-N.m"v'-"-

JEWELER.

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea. nr. Hotel street

6531-6- m f

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded xr not
satisfactory. River street nr. Hotel

5536-l- y

LAUNDRY.

sonably. Beretanla, near Alapai.
5569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at .reason-
able Tates. Territory Livery Stable
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535

5518-t- f .: '
- -

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather'les-ging-s

made to order reasonably; al30
harness repairing neatly done. Ta- -

1 mamoto, Beretanla near Rlrsr t
KS7JU1v .' .

MISSION FURNITURE.

Lieaa. Oft a. iviizk, nr. ruusuuuni,
Million or koa furniturt to order

' kR322-6r- a

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamagnchL
"-

- Mattresses . all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

6733-6- ra '

MOSQUITO 8TICK3.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida. agent cor.
Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.1
J. Oyama, massage treatments of face

and body. Kukui st near River st
' - '; 5605-l- y -

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber arid Tinsmith; roof
; repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.

Tanaka. 615 N.. King nr. LUiha St
6571-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. nest or
references: work guaranteed. King

; opp.. South street Telephone 3308.
: .. 5594-l- y :- - -

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.

Chee Hoon kee. Nuuanu near King.
: :' 5585-6- .

PAINTER.

S. SnirakL 1202 Nuuanu; 'TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed.' Bids ' submitted free.

-

PRINTING.

We do not boast of. low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest ; Honolulu Star-BulletS- a

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant street

: 5399-t- f : '.--

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag--.
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

.7 ' -
' - 5559-6-

s
SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Tel. 1467 CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen.

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
, reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

v .. 55S0-l- y.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3333
. Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Ilar-rix- on

blk.. Fort St Guaranteed.
67S0-- U ..

- i t

SHIRTMAKER.

B.. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klr.
nos to order; Nuuanu near rau- -

5533-l- y.

YAMATOYA,
1230 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, klncr

5752-t- t

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All k!nd i
ship carpenters tools. Hardware
all descriptions. Very reasona'
Loo Chow, King,' near River sir.

5378-- 1 y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles and gents' shoe ri'r'.r --

specialty. Work.la guara-ts- rl l
E. Aran da. Masonic builix. A'.:

R71R-K-

TAILORX

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Mercian t 1
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles tzl r
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuir i

.. ,; 57C0-:- m

Military tailor, and latest s,

to order, c:!; :

sonable. L Wong. 1131 Nu-i- n
; 5732-23- .

T. Shinzakl, Merchant T!:r; t
date fashions. VTork r-''--
BereLizla Ava. corner.

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits r... '

order. A Perfect Fit 13 Cuara:.
343 Ncrt Kins SL, c;?c:i:3 C

55S7-ly- .

Army & Navy, Merchant Tillcri;
to-da- te establishment; clearer. ;

-- repairing, 163 King. cor. El::;
.

- 6743-- a

S. MIyakL np-to-dat- e, perfect 't :

made to order reasonably. I
Box 833. Knknl St near River

5C3S-ly- .

Banzai' Tailor. Latest styhl T

shirts, pajamas made to cri:r. :
prices. Kinj street near HIt.:

5613--2 n.
O. OkazakI, tp-to-da- ta

shirts; pajamas; reasonable nzl
order; 163 Hotel, near River tt:

' . , . 53 3-- 6 m.

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant t; .

1210 Nuuanu St c ear Eeretacli
5525--3 rx

K. NakabayashL tailoring, dry c!
Ing, repairing. King near Alapai

6551-- 6 m.

Tal Chong. 1125 .Nuuanu, Her:'
Tailor. Satisfaction is r-ar-a-

k 53S0-C- nj

TINSMITH.

Lin Emg Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; Tel. :
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, f

, k5331-6- a

TENTS.

Of every description, made to c: :

Ring 1467. CASH MAN. Fort nr A I '.

. 5633-t-f.

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESCMAICZ

L. Fook TaL Ladies', children's .

derwear and dressmaking to crl
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu; nr. lie .

; ; 5579-l- y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R.. Mizutav . Umbrellas made and r
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukul. Tc:
3743.. 6oi3-C:- n

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle T!r:
vulcanized. Talsho vulcanlz!- - C.
180 Merchant near Alakea C;r:
Telephone 3137. S. SaikL Mana:

- 5618-t- f.

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, flrst-clas- s laundry; t
guarantee all work; call anj d ...
er. Emma, near Beretanla Cirt.

5575-ly- .

WASHING AND IRONIKC.

Work guaranteed reasonable. La'j
dering done well or money
Delivery. .See Wo, River nr. llzl

5.",73-l- y

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Dee?, 'watehcker, jewelry r
rpalrig..-13- 7 1- - 1 Street

. . - It.
VAGC.i r.'.ATIT.lALC.

H. Kamimcto, rcr!r!r. f
V blacksmith, - trlrrr.!:- - r"-- .

Prison h a.I. c : :. ; ot.
r - -

7
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HOTEL 7 i

arannff n rrMra

oai3 fnnncisGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a Amy up
V American Plan $3.50 a day up
New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. ; In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ' J

H4l Stewart rcognixJ m Haws&aa
lta4 Ha4aartera. CU Addraaa

TrwtM ABC Ci: J. H. Lor.
Ilooolula rip tn(tra. . I

HOTEL VAIRIEA

t ; TTAIMEA, KAUAI

5ewly Bcnot ated Rett Hetel
':v; ob KaaaL --

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED
v GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable
C. TT. SPITZ : x t Proprietor

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

,
' in .

T7AHIAY7A
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
Tor particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
V.'ahlawa, Phone 469. "

Soasicle Hotel
' Under the Management' of

J. H. HERTSCHE

HALEIVA

THE TOURISTS DELIGHT
Trains to the Door v

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD,

STEINV7AY !

AND OTHER PIANOS. j
US Hotel Street ; Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED. I

:.IcC;:sn:y CcffecCc- -
.. COFFEE E9 ASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

2JERCIIANX ST; HONOLULU

Indies' Panama Hats

HONOLULU HAT CO.
- .. . 36 Hotel SL - V

If
"

Husbands only knew Ute

rlrasore tlitirnlvet woald
tale-- In a. gown 'made by DAVI-SO- X,

Pantheon Eldg, Fori SL

Y.e carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FCKMSIIIXG GOODS 4

to the city. -

JAHES GUILD CO.

v The Latest and j ;

t Best in Dry Goods v

C A WTO N O R Y G OOD 3 CO
Hotfl St. roo Emnlro Tbtrr

PAP23B
: All Kinds Wrapping Papers jmd
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.

; AMEKICAX.ILUVAIIAN PAPER '

& Si'l'l'Ii T C 0 L T D.

Sort and Queen Streets Honolalo
rhnne 1416. ' Ceo. G. Gnjld. qMgr.

--TDE-

Crossrccds Bockshop
. Llmlte '

; ALEXATDER YOTJXG BUILDING
. Eterythlng la Rooks ..

V ' BETHKL ST.. NKAR HOTEL

'YH PER CENT TO 33 iVpE'r CENT

Reduction, on Household :t Utensils.
Hardware and Crockery

Ciiy Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St. near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR v

Moved to Waity Btdg King St,
. Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-.- .

Fargo & Co.

ST A (JIVES TOU
TODAY'S AEWS TODAY

no. x

IVhoopins coucti
COUCH3

ttOSCHITU CATAtlH COLDS

A ilte. nit tad tmxnn for bronchial

4ntu Vjon Crooleac mopttrouble, fotdinc
be frtnrnt ct V hooping Cir a4 ithtrn

SpuoMxlk Croup at once. It k a a" to nrrrr,
fraa Awhma. Tfce a:f cwtyjnf the antwratK fapoc.

latpiretf wn errry breath. mk brtfci ? t
oarix th (ore taroat an ropt U ctmrtu anonnc

irtrfat aicbta. It U lawiuU to mxben a jrvwf
'

ckiMmw ,

Va4 at aoatal for inert bookl.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try CWIw AnH-tt- :i

Thmmt Tk
for tC Irritaw threat.
TV-- y are waak-- . effte- -

ire 4 aMivatic Of
ror ireiii or from
at. 10c ia ttamp.
Vap-Crm!c- M Ca,
O. CtiUmdt St, K. Y.

Vhite Wings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
OF HONOLULU PLAN.

! t TATI ON COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provision of I hat certain
mortgage dated the first day of May,
A D. . 1908, which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, as ; Trustee, those certain
cue hundred (100) of the bonds se-

cured by said Mortgage, and hereinaf-
ter designated by their numbers were
on the 2d day cf February. 1914, se-

lected, drawn and designated for pay-
ment and redemption in the manner
provided in said Mortgage. r Said
bonds so selected, drawn and- - desig-
nated for payment will be paid at the
office of the company at No. 503 Mar-
ket street. Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Building, in the City and county of
San Francisco State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1,000) dol-

lars per bond and accrued interest on
the first day, of May, 1914. Such
bonds shall be surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided In said Mort-
gage and interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914. r

The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, - 8, 15, 21,
24, ,32, -- . 53, 56, 83, 91, -- 92, 116,

123. 173, 193, 201, 207, 208, 219; 224.
230, 276. . 277, 279, 205 301, 302, 304,
314, 317, 322. 328, 330, 337, 340, 345,
356, 360, 363, 375, 376, 395, 408. 425,

9, 443, 445, 471, 476, 479, 492, 495,
501, 520, 530. 537. 550, 566, 581, 600.
604. 612.; 14. 625, 633. 643, 632, 661.
663, 676, 701, 710, 723, 734, 737. 742.
745. . 770. 775. 792, 794, ; 796, 800, 828,
851,; 853, 863, 866, 869, 877, 882, 885.
802. S06, 911. 938, 966. .988, ,996 1

Respectfully, :

.';v.-,--- N. OHLANDT,
Vice-Preside- nt ilonolulu Plantation

Co., 503 Market St, 201 Hooker &
Lent Building. San Francisco, Cal
Dated Feb 3rd, 1914.

5787-20- t - -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Ffrst Judicial . Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. . A. J, Cooper,
Libellaht. vs., Ida. Cooper,: Libellee, di-

vorce. Order for Service by Publlca
tion. :

.

Upon the reading and filing of the
affidavit cf A. J. Cooper, the above-name- d

Libellant, and it satisfactorily
appearing therefrom that the Libellee
herein,' Ida Cooper, resides out of this
Territory and can net after, due dili-
gence, bo found therein, and that the
residence of said " Libellee ; .13 not
known to said Libellant and cannot be
by him ascertained though . be has
tiade diligent reasonable and due
search . and inquiry; and . it .further
appearing that a Summons issued out
of this Court in this action and that
more than six months ha's elapsed
fince the hsuing thereot and , that
lersonal service of the same cannot
be made upon the said Libellee for the
reasons hereinbefore contained and by
the said ;' affidavit made to appear;
now, on motion of IL G. Middleditch,
attorney for said Libellant i

It Is Ordered that the service of the
t ummor.s In (his action te made upon
the said Libellee, Ida Cooper, by puh-lir- a

Hon thereof in Honolulu Star-Bu- l

letin; a newspaper suitable for the ad-

vertisement of notices of judicial pro
ceedings, published at, Honolulu, Ter-
ritory or Hawaii, at least ence a week
for six successive week3, arid the case
set, for hearing: in the Court-roo- m of
the Second Judge of the First Cir-

cuit In --Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th
cay of April, 1914, at 9, o'clock A. M.
of said day. ; -.

Dated Honolulu. February 9, 1914.
WM L. WHITNEY.

Second Judge,-Circui- t Court First Ju-

dicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
5775 Feb. 10. 17, 24, March 3, 10, 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third CircuitTerritory cf Hawaii. In
the matter of the estate of John . Wil-

liam Atkins, deceased. Notice to Credi-

tors.-;
The undersigned, having been du!y

pppointt'd administrator of the estate
of John William Atkins, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims
against said estate to present the
tame, duly authenticated with proper
vouchers, whether the same be due on
n ortgage upon real estate or other-
wise, within six months from this
date, or they will be forever barred.
And ali persons indebted to said es-

tate arc hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement with the under-
signed at his office at Kailua. Hawaii.

Dated Kailua, Hawaii, --Feb. 23rd,
1914.

E, M. MULLER,
Administratcr Estate cf John William
' Atkins.

;

. ;

5787 Feb. 24t Mar. 3, 10, 17 24, 31.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
SUFFRAGETTES AND

POLICE FIGHT
GLASGOW. Scoiland Scores of

vomen ere clubbed an.? severely
hurt in a fierce fight here last night

a largo crowd of surrragettes
end jolice at St. Andrew's Hall. Both
hides used cluba freely. Emmeline
Pankhurst. who addressed uie meet-
ing and whose utterances caused po-

lice interference, was arrested and
placed in jail.

Scarcely haa Mrs. hanknurst com
menced her speech when she became March. 10 Miss S. Purvis. Mrs. F.L-rabi- d

and a squad of police stepped : Uutman, J. M. Kaueakua. R. S. Norris.
to the platform and placed the suf-jrs- . C. B. Hofgaard. Thep Martin. M.

fmrPttP IP.ntlAr linder nrresr The en-'- Nicholi, H. M. Harrison, Mrs. 1.
tlr eatherfne cf suffraeettes rushed i

to the assistance cf their compatr'ots,
while the many officers stationed in
the hall edged forward to assist their
brother officers. The right waged
for sorre time but finally the women
fell back before the poiice clubs and
their leader was led off to prison.

BIG GUN EXPLODES.
NEW YORK. During target prac-

tice at one of the fortifications here
yesterday, a 12-inc- h gun expidded, re-
sulting in the demolition of that sec-
tion of the. fort and the injury of a
lieutenant who suffered a flight, cut
cn the leg. The escape witaout in
jury of the members of the gun crewi
was miraculous. The v 2000-pou- nd

breech block of the gun was blown
through the thick walls of the para-- ,
pet and parts of the gun were "blown
half a' mile to sea.f No pause, of the
accident has been assigned.

HUERTA WILL FIGHT: AGAIN,
f CITY OF MEXICO; -- 1 Provisional
President Huerta has .sent to all gov-

ernors of states and army command
ers . loyal to, . bis , government tele- -
graphic orders to lake offensive steps!
Immediately, against the constitution-,wffe- .
alfst forces, directed by. Genera: Car
ranza. This action of Hueria .i taken
to mjpan that Huerta will renew his
fight against the revolutionists which
has lagged of late, apparently because
of lack of funds. -

AVIATOR AND PASSENGER DIE.
; VIENNA. ; Lieutenant nrnar, a

military aviator, end a civilian pas--

renrer whom the army bir 'man was
taking on a ilight, . were Xiiled here jberg, Mrs. Frank Enos. Mrs. Julia av

when ' their aernnlane CObs. Mrs. L. S. Hubbard and two
crashed to earth from a great heisht!
The accident was caused by the break- -

ing of the motor propeller shaft The
bodies ; of the two victims were hard-
ly recognizable when picked up.

' V 'QUAKES IN ORIENT.
CLEVELAND, O. The seismo-

graph at St. Ignatius College in tbi3
city yesterday recorded an earthquake,
apparently in Japan, India or China,
which beganat 12i45 o'clock in the
morning and lasted until 2 o'clock. In
tbf ' afternoon there were frequent
recurrences cf. the temblor. The
fchocks during the long continuous per-
iod in the morning were unusually
heavy. . ,, ' V.:--

PLAZA RECAPTURES' fCRT.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. General

Plaza, president of Ecuacor,Ianded
yesterday with 800 soldiers at Fortata-came- s,

15 miles south of Esmeralda3.
which latter? important port has been
taken from the rebels by Plaza and
h!s troops, according to a rumor which
has reached, here. "

WASHINGTON. - Representative
Ben Johnscn of Kentucky cn the floor
of the house yesterday charged Br al-ne- rd

H. Varner, a Washrngton real
estate man, with making an attentpt
to bribe him In his official capacitv.

WOHEM-CA-
N

HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re
- stored to Health by Lydia
'i E, Pinkham's .Vegetable

YY YY: Compound. V; ; -V

; ' s

Eldon, llo.- - " I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female

weakness, i or two
years I could not
stand on my feet
long at a timeand I
could not walk two
blocks; without en-

during' cutting and
drawing pains down
my right side which
increased every
month. I have been
at that time purple
in the face and would

walk the floor. I could net lie down or
cit still sometimes for n day and a night
at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. After I had trie!
most every female remedy without suc-
cess, my mother-in-la- w advised me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compouni. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I have now no trou-
ble in any way. and highly praise your
medkine. It advertises itself." Mrs.
S. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri. .

Remember, the, remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped, thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation,ulceration tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that tearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other. .i 1 M- - tl - TTH J '

means nave i&neu. v ny uuu l i
IcJtj. t r:vt. rj:.--'iw u tmuu iucuc ia

Lynn, Maai,

TPASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Claudtne for ' Maui ports,
March 9. O J- - Whitehead and wife.
Ruth Whitehead. Sadie Whitehead,
Mrs. Charles Crozier, William Knight
W. A. Andersen, A. M. Brown. Mrs.
W. K. Freeman, Mrs. Cowley. Uoyi
Cowley.

Per str. W. G. Hali for Kauai ports,
March S. M. B. Ilenshaw Low Tie.
T. Ozawa.

! PASSENGERS BOOXM V

k -
Per str. Mauna Ioa for Kona and

Kau porta. March 10. D. Hao, Miss
E. Gapas, Miss S. Gapas. Miss M. Ga- -

jras. Miss J. Gapas, J. Gapas. W. W.
Chamberlain. S. H. Cox. R. 11. WWW.-tingtc-

Miss B. B. Taylor.
Per str. Kinau for Raual ports.

Ogawa and wife.

Per str. MiRahala for Maui. Molokai
and Lanai ports. Mar. 10: Mr. and
Mis. L I to.

Per M. N. S. S. Matsonia for San
Francisco. March II Miss Mary Mc-Donal- d,

Mr .and Mrs. Oudin, Misses
Oudin, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jerman, Mas-
ter R. Ransome. Mrsv T. H. Ransome,
Miss H. Ransome. Mrs. W. L. Spald-
ing, Mrs. B I. Mead. Mrs. M. R Win-n- e,

M rs. A rmcur, M rs. C. A. Higby,
(Captain M atson's chauffeur). H. SIV--

don, Chas: Barron, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard L. Barnes, Mrs. H. C. Engalls and
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kyle, Miss
Sadie Merrill. Mrs. M. B. Winne. Miss
Vail, Mr. and Mrs. F. W Gerould. Dr.
and - M rs. I W. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Peet, Misses Dorothy and Gladys
Feet Miss E.' Gignoud, Mrs. John A
Ewing, L. C. Gilliam and wife, W. II.
Jackson. Bishon N. Luccock, A. M.
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joost L-- R.
Metz. R. M. Siemon, Lawrence Kellev,
Mrs. Iawrence Archer, Mrs. P. L. Wil-
cox, C-- N. Brick, Mrs.-M- . L. Leonard,
Mrs. J. A. Walton, Miss E. M. Little,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W M ever, Mrs.
Getz Gilmore, Mrs. G. IL. Miller, Mrs,
McDonaW. Dr. P. M. Wood worth and

Miss Frances KJ Rollins. P. Tur- -

ner," E. J. Searles, "Wm. D. Cullmann,
Mrs. M., R King, Mrs. Wm. A. Day.
Miss CVH. Pyotiman, Miss R. O'Con- -

nell. Miss E. McLean, Miss I. David-
son, Miss Bartlett" Miss Morsman,
Miss B. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Weber,
Miss Holladay, Miss C. A. Hull, Miss
U Upton. D.. F. Campbell and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. FA. Baker. Miss T. Rip- -

ley, Mrs. O'B. Rioley.r Mrs. M, Gold

children. Mr. and Mrs.. J. M. Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. C ii. bnarp," Air. ana
'.Mrs. F. J. Kelley and son Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. f Newcqraber, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wadefield. Mr. and Mrs.; Craig,
Geo. Ross, G. N. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Seveio-.M3ss-

, D..Chapin,AT. Den
nis, Miss M.Mercer. Miss M. B. Lose,
H. Cross and wife, Dr,, and Mrs. .G. A.
Slick, Mr." and Mrs. Thos. W. Hains.
Master HJ. Halns, Mr., and Mrs. F.
B. Chapin, Mr. and Mrst, Bishop, Mrs.
Griffin. Miss Helen Rees, Colonel and
Mrs. J. A.' Rees Misses Bishop. Mrs,
J. A Bishop. Mr.;, aiid Mrs. M. W.
Joost, T. C. O'Brien. R A Beebe, Mr.
and Mrs. J. WQuinn, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Culoer, D". Raliih Sklllen. Maj.
C. M. Skillen, A. G. Griffin and wife,
J. L. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Bart-
lett Mr. and. Mrs. E.f I'rankw Mrs. C.
H. Macaulay, Miss 'elL Mr. and
Mrs. C. A Boalt, Mr. apd MrsT F. Wey--

crhauser, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Brcder-ick- ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Emerson. C.
R. Adams, D. B. Vatntlne, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Keirser, Mrand Mrs. Chris
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mather,
Maj. and Mrs. C. L..Tilden, Miss A.
Mitchell, Miss M.; Mitchell, Miss M.
Edner. Mrs. J, Murrija, C. L. Tilden,
Jr., Miss Valentine, M4ss M. L. Tyson,
P. R. Cheatham, Jas. p. Carroll, N. H.
Smith, Mrs. Max Houser, Master J.
Houser. A. C. Baumgartner and wife,
G. E. Stall; Miss Lena HarrohL Mrs.
Ada A. Moll. j

Per str. Mauna Kea. for HIlo and
way ports: Mar 11: John Hind, Mrs
J. Lando, Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Wein-
berg, Jas. Wakefield S. Decker, Sid
Spitzer, Master Thomas ;Lnne, Mrs.
T.- - H. Llllie. Mrs. Austin, S. T.
Carr, P. H. Wldemann, W. I. Steele,
Miss Helen B; Steele. Miss F. Som-n:e- r.

Hips .M Somnaer. Miss Weight
H. M P. Rose. E. M. Ehihorn. Miss
Paul Schmidt, Paul Schmidt, Miss V.
Baptist. !

Per str. Mauna Kea for. Hilo and
way ports,; Mar." 14: i Lee Let R. 'T.
Forrest

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Mar. 12: W. H. Rice.
!,Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,
Mar. 13: Thomas Pryce.

!- - TRANSPORT .SERVICE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco March 8.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.
arrived March 3.

Thomas, from San Francisco for Ho-
nolulu, sailed. Mar.. ".

Dix, sailed from Honolulu for Manila
March 7.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

HEARS FUNERAL SERVICE
FOR WIFE BY TELEPHONE

PATERSON, N. J. A delicately ad-
justed telephone, installed for the pur-
pose, made it possible for former
Judge , James Inglis. who is dying of
pneumonia, to hear the funeral service
read over the body cf his wife, Mrs.
Ella M. Inglis. Although the service
was held in the parlor of the Inglis
home, Inglis was too weak to leave
his bedroom upstairs.

Thoroughness is; what counts in
sweeping.

,It takes more than a coat of paint
to cover the freckles on one's repu-
tation.

The average man accepts advice
with about as --much grace as a tramp
accepts a bar of soap.

ita apity we cant put some of our
youthful enthusiasm in cold stora

and keep it for old age.

MOVEMENTS OF.
MAIL STEAMERS

f VESSELS TO ARRITI 1

Tuesday, March 10.

Newcastle, N. S, W. Harpalyce, Br.
str

Wednesday, March 11.

San Francisco-MocgoIi- a, P. M. S.
S. ..:;:

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Thursday, March 12.

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Friday, March 13.

San Francisco Thomas, 11 S. A. T.
Saturday, March 14.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Sunday, March 15.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Virginian. A.-- S. C.
Maui, Molokal.and Lanal ports Ml-kahal- a.

str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str.

Monday, March 18. --

San Francisco-7-Sonom- a, O. S. S.
' Tuesday, March 17.

San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.
S. S. V ? ;'

Hongkong via" Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S. -V- .-,;. ; ;

Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,
str ;;';:-;.;.- :

"
'. ,v ?;

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
. Wednesday, March 18. :;,"
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str. ; '

Thursday, March 19.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Friday, March 20.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

s. s. ...;'European via South American ports
Menes, Ger. str.

. Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Monday, March 23. : f
Hongkong via Japan ports.

Tuesday, March 24.
San J Francisco Hongkong; Mani,

Japanese str. ; a .

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma--

kura, O. S. S. ;

: : ' :

San Francisco Ma noa. M.' N. S. S,

Wednesday. Mardh 25.
Vancouver and Victoria Ma ram a,

C.-- a. S. S. ''.: ." ;. '

'
, Thursday. March 26.

Salina Cruz via European and South
American ports Columbian, A-I-L S.

S. ..:s Friday.areh 27. '

San Francisco Shiyo Mara. Japa-
nese str. ;:;1-- ?; ii'v :". ;

San Francisco Persia, P. M; S. S.
Saturday, March 28. .

Ifongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Mara, Japanese str. ;. : ; s;

v ; Monday, Warch 30. ;
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.'- ,

Tuesday. March 31. ." '
; San Francisco Matsonia. M. N. S. S.

4U. I -
, : . ' -

Y1R8EL8 TO DETIFT I

; ; . Tuesday, March 10.
s

1 MauL'Moiokat and Lahal portST-M- N

kahala, str., 5 p.m. ':':r-'- i y':,jx-'-t- r

: Kauai ports Kinau, ' str; 5 p. m. .
- Wednesday, March 11. : ?

- San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. 3.
S 10 a. m. :,

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia.:.' P. M. S. S. .; ' . r.

-
... v , , r

Hilo via way ports Mauna , Kea,
str. 10 a. m. ; ;i ..;. t

:s- - . ;

Thursday, March 12.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str 5 p. m.

'Friday, March 1?.
Maui ports Claudine, str 5 p. m.

: Saturday, March 14.
Manila via Guam Thomis, U. S. A

1
T. 6;-- . ;K--V- 'r-:-;: --

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. ;;.;. :; -- ;;;;.:'

; ; ; Monday, March 16. ;

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S.-- R

- --;;,;.
Kauai ports W, G. Hall, str., 5

P-- m- -
' "v.-:r:'-:,-- . . s;:-:'-

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports oeau, str 5 p. m.

Mrch 17. . "v t - Tuesday,
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S ,

6 t. m. -- ; ;:--

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

str., 5 p.fm. ;; ir ;

San Francisco Korea, - P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau. str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, March 18.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,

10 a. m. ; : .; (';-- .
, tThursday, March 19.

Kauai jort8 W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m
Friday March 20.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon, v Y

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str. 5 p. m.

Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str..

3 p. m. ;
Monday, March 23.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
. Tuesday, March 24.

Hongkong; via Japan ports Hong-
kong Mara, Japanese str.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.A. S. S.

Wednesday, March 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

IS. S., 10 a. m.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. S.
Friday, March 27.

Hongkong via Japan parts Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Hongkong viA Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Japanese str.

Saturday, March 28.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japa-

nese str.
Tuesday, March 31.

San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.
x m

! MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
roints as follow:
San Francisco tlongolia, March 11.
Yokohama Korea. March 17.
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 23.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Matsonia. Mar. 11.
Yokohama Mongolia. March 11.
Australia Sonoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura, March 24.

Save the cold rice and make gridd'o
cakes of it. They make an agreeable
fnriation.

t
4- -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--tVDNEY

; FOR IAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ...Mar. 7
8. S, Ventura . . . . ... . .Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ..April t7
Sierra .May

SHORT

TO SAJI FRA5CISC0. $X0f BOEXD TRIP, tlliei.' -
TO SYDNEY, SK&eOt BOCXD TRIP, t22iXL

gaRIaf LIsU aad Falders applkatloa U C BREVTEE A CO,
LTD-- Generii Aetata. :. .

PACIFIC HAIL
8alliaif from nalilm tr
FOB TJ5 OBTJOT

Mongolia, via ; Manilat. . Mar. 11

Persia, via Manila out
and In ...Mar. 27

Korea, via Manila. .... Apr. S

Siberia, via Manila .....Apr. 13

ChinaT viaManila out. t
and in '.".fr. 25,

Manchuria, via Manila.. May 4

of tha
r tha

?

S. S. 6

8. S. 24
S, S. 27

S. S. 17

S. S. 15

toQowIs;

Far rcaerai bforaitisB afily
TBI s& Co Ltda

TQYO
Steamers abort Company

about dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
Nippon Maru Mar.

Hongkong Maru. ..Mar.
Shinyo Maru ....-Ma- r.

Chiyo Maru.. .....Apr.
Tenyo Maru,,... vMay

Vntu-a........,.Ap-

......:....Mr.

t;V.;..;..;..V.

Hnolifold aiVtcntj

mm mmm

.. Calls ilanila, jomlttlag can at Chasx!aL '

CASTLE A C00XE, U!'1TED ,A::r,t:f H:r.:! Jj

r Matson
Direct Service Between Sn

FROM CAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline ...........Mar. 10

S. S; Wilhelmina . ; Mar. .17

S. S. M a noa i ..... Mar. 24

8. S. Matsonia' ......;.Mar.'3l.
' R ft. Lurline ......... .Aoril 7..... ...... , ..,.''- - 'v

- .
' Iilili..lt..t 't t Anrtf 11 .

HYADES
For

& COOKE G:r.::I

Vav Rata. AifeUani &sd fiyfiaey
8. 8. 25
S. S. Makura ...... ..Apr. 22

S. Niagara .May 20

THe6;H; DAVIES & C0

..

;

:

:

!

1
;

.

Honolulu every
tha ;

OB TAC02LA TO
to sail Mar.
sail ; ..

A Ltd
S. tc sail .... .. Apr.Sth

. The
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

:;;v ; Between .. ;;

San Oakland,
and Chicago .

, .y- -.
K

Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs and
f ." -;;.- -;-;';-;

'

FRED L.
'j

F R El a H T
.;... and
TIC E 8

Also
any point on

mainland
8ee WELLS FAR-
GO & CO 72
King SL 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

LAUNDRY PHONES

Wholesale and Retail
in and

Tel. Ala

of
For all

LEWERS COOKE, LTD.

LI NaT

FOR SYDNEY H. w.
S. S. Sonoma .......... Mar, H
S. S. IS
S. S. So noma ........... M ay 1 8
S, S. Ventura. ..... . June 15
S. S. Sonoma t. .July 13

DTEALIOHIP CO.
abait t&e teteii

FOB

Korea v.. Mar.-1- 7

jStberia 23

China ............. ....Apf. 3

ManchuHa ..Apr. It
Nllt April 23

' Mongolia ... .......May 2

t

St

vUl call at and laart Hoaolils ca
--

FOn SAN
S. S. Shinyo Maru....... Mar, S

S. S. Chiyo Mar. 3
S. S. Maru...... S3
S. S. Nlppou Maru .....Aor. 29
S. S. Hongkong ..May 18.

end

j :

S. S.
t

Matsonia .......... Mar. 11;

sl. S; Lurlina ..V.;,.VMtr. 17

S. 8. Wilhelmina .V. .. .War. 25

8. S; Mar. 31

S. S. Matsonia ;.";i.i.. April 8

S S. Luriina V..: .VApril 14

. For Victoria asl
S. S. Mikura ..March C

S. S.' Niagara Aor. 21

S. S. May, 13

LTD., GEJiEHAL

S
:

S. sails' from Seattle for' Honolulu oner'about MAR. 14.
' further parUculara xi tax' 0,:."T--'J:.;- ;

r LTD., IziXr:::: i

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N liOYAL MAIL-Ull- z

Marama .........Mar.
S.

UIEBICAN.nATTAnAN STEAIISHIP COPATI
rton New York to sixth day rix TehuzJitrrt?.
Fralght received at an Uma at aonpaaya wlxrf, 41;t C srzV

'
Samth Brooklyn. '

FE0M SEATTLE nOJOLULU ZJZZC2 .

8. S. about ........... ......v .ivtn
S. S. ALASKAN to about. . . . ....... . ... - Mar. -- th
H.Hackfeld Co-- Agents C P. Morse, GenI, Freight Arnt
S. MISS.OURIAN about . u, ..4. . ... . -- .

.Transcontinental Scenicway. :

5

t
5

" '
Francisco,' Kansas City,

St Louis, Omaha 4

Via ..

; Denver ;

LTD ;
Agent

K T
Reservat'sns

the

8.
TsL

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG

OWL 5cCigar

Union Feed To.,
Dealers

Hay, Grain Feed
3458 Moana Road

Every Kind Tool
Trades

.

.
. .

SA5 FBAXCISCO

........

.

r ;
. v

FRANCISCO

Maru
Tenyo Apr.

Maru

Fra:!::o Hcnclul'J

s

Manoa

.

Jtzzitim

Marama..........

tST.nZ

CASTLE

COLUMBIAN
. . . . .

.

WALDRON,

t '"
r

OchannllivayTlz::;!:!:!:
, "y l ' OUTWARD, .' ;

.

For Waianae, Walalua, Eahza as
Way stations 9: 15 a, rat.. J:23 p. n.

For Pearl City.' Ewa Jim ai Way
Stations t7:S0 a. n., 9:15 a. ta

11:30 a. , m 2:15 p. vxi 3:20 p. tx,
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. tn T1L15 p. ta

;For Wahiawa and Leilchua 10:23
a, t2:40 p. 5:00 . xx, U:9f '.

p, yy, '. ; : -
: INWARD. .

ArrlTe Honolulu frora Kanaka, WaV
alua and Waianae 3:35 a. tL, S:I1
p. m. - c '

.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mm aia
Pearl City f7: 45 a. t:lS a, ou
11:02 a. .1:40 p. '4J5 p, ta-5- :31

p. "7:30 p. xa.
Arrive Honolulu . from Wailaw .

and Leilehua "9:15 a, hl. fl:5S p. cl,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. in.
The Halelwa Limited, a two too.

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:21
a. xn, for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 n. xa. The
Limited stops only At Pearl City ami
Waianae. ;, "";
Daily tExcept Sunday tSundayonlj'

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent A

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer "and Dealer 1m '

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4- Hotel Street, near Nnnaau.

H. Firjimoto,
Wholesale & Detail Dealer la

E5CLISII & AMERICAN WOOLESf
SILK AM) COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania 8tav

Y. TAKAKW7A,
coiqnssioN aiEBCimn

Japanese Previsions and
General Merchaaihjs

Nuuanu St near King SL

v 'r

s
I


